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Trunk or Treats
St. Paul's Church (201 Elm

Street, just behind Hiller's
Market off Center Street in
Northville) is holding a Trunk or
Treats Happening from 6-8 p.m.
on Saturday. Enjoy free hot dogs,
chips and cider; a moon walk;
rame prizes; and free parking.

Call (248) 349-3140 for more
information.
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Absentee vote
Are :rou registered to vote but

don't think )"Ou'llbe heading out
to the polls on Nov. 3? Then pick
up an absentee ballot applica-
tion.

There's several reasons why
someone can vote by absentee
ballot: age 60 years or older,
disabled, out ofto\\"J1 on elec-
tion day, working as an election
inspector, confined to jail wait-
ing arraignment or trial or reli-
gious obligations.

The application to \-'ote by
absentee ballot is due to )'Our .
township or city clerk's office by
the end of the month. The ballot
can be mailed or dropped off.
A ballot will be mailed, and it
must be returned to the clerk by
8 p.m. on election day.

Have a Heart
for Hunger

Awesome event at Northville
High School, benefiting "Kids
Against Hunger" Saturday, Nov.
7, 5:30'8:00 p.m. Soup supper
featuring soups donated by area
merchants and families; "Kids
Against Hunger- meal packing,
where )"OUcan join in the excite-
ment of assembling meal pack-
ets for the world's hungry; NHS
student Dawson Laabs and NHS
principal Rob Watson will open
the performance at 7:30 p.m.
followed by Mountain Heart,
one of Nashville's premiere six-
piece, high-energy newgrass
bands. Check them out at www.
mountainheart.com.

For tickets and information,
go to www.haveabeartforhunger.
net. Tickets "'ill also be available
at the door.
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School funds slashed 4.3M
-Governor hits districts with yet another cut of Proposition A from 1994),

resulting in $321 less for each
Northville student, followed
48 hours later by a last-min-
ute additional statewide cut
of $127 per student from Gov.
Jennifer Granholm's desk.

MNorthville schools, with
7,000 ~tudents, are suddenly
losing $4.3 million in state
aid, amounting to 7.5 percent
of our budget: Rezmierski
said. "We're not about a

knee-jerk response, but we're
facing notable staff cuts, all
sports, all arts, music and
transportation:

The next school board
meeting was Thesday at
Hillside Middle School. The
gO\"ernor was imited to the
meeting, along with state
legislators representing
Northville, )"et Rezmierski
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year, and four months since
the district's operating bud-
get became effecth'e July 1,
Northville's per-student dol-
lar amount has been reduced
$613.

Dr. Leonard Rezmierski,
Northville's school superin-
tendent, said district officials
are on a 24/7 watch over the

continuing state education
tuts, calling the latest reduc-
tions, "devastatingly hor-
rific."

1\>."0 weeks ago, districts
statewide were hit with a
$165 per-student reduc-
tion. Last week, a double
whammy occurred with cuts
in 20(j) state funding (part

State school money isvan·
ishing faster than Northville
school administrators ever
thought possible, and the
resulting predictions are
dire.

lWo months into the school Please see CUTS, An
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City Council seats ') i
I

• Buckhave to face 2 incumbents ~'"
Mayor Chris Johnson is running unopposed for ~

his 12th term as mayor ofthe city of North\'il!e on
Tuesday. He has served as mayor of the community <t--
since IS87. The mayor's office is a two-)'ear term. ,...j
Three cjlndidates will vie for only two available coun- ' \)
cil seats. Businessman and downtown Northville I
property owner Bob Buckhave will run for a coun- ~
cil position for the first time against incumbents "-

Jim Allen, a landscape
,-----, at(;h\\e(;\ and tel,\<;'

tered lanctplanner, anu
Michele Fecht, a freelance
writer and former edu·
cation reporter for the
Northville &cord and a
reporter and editor for
the Detroit Nelu. Allen
and Fecht ha\'e both
served one term. Council
seats are four-year terms.

See their bios and Q&A
inside on pages 8·9.

In North"il!e Township,
only two items will

l.- ...J appear on tbe ballot. Joe
Hige is running unop-

posed for a school district board member seat. See a
story on him and retiring school board member Judy
Handle)" in the Education section.

Also, residents \'ill be asked to \"ote yes or no on
Proposition 0 to renew the Wayne County operating
millage. The ballot reads:

To renew the millage authorized in 2000, shall
Wayne County be authorized to continue to leY)' this
millage at the estimated 2008 rollback rate of 0.9529
(about 95 cents per $1,000 oftanble valuation) for
ten more years (2010 through 2019), and proceeds
used to continue existing County services, including
programs for arrest, detention and prosecution of
criminals, juvenile court and related services, public
health, recreation, County parks, job training, senior
citizen services, and programs for meeting medical
needs of the poor, the disabled, and the aged? This
renewal is projected to generate $43,495,573 in 2010.

The Record's endorsements are on the Opinion
page.
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Sadie Draqon hoists a pumpkin at last Thursday's Northville's farmers'lolarket. Oraqon and other students
from Winchester and Amerman schools were Yisitinq the markel for a look at some of the fall produce and for
the opportunity to buy a biq orange squash. The last farmers' market for the year will be today.

"2f~~IndeX~~'"Flu reported throughout Free
APIJIII£NTS _ _ _ _ (4
AuTOIIOT1'l't ____ (1

Northville school district Checking(AllUl bDO _ _ _ CT
CRoss.Of(.) Puzzu _ _ C4
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IlElGH!08S_ _ _ _ • A21

BY IlATHAN NEIlOIAN tion. Convenience you expect.OB!TUARU .. ____ A6
l>PvoJIl, _ _ _ _ .. AI6 SPECIAL "RITER Meads Mill Middle School
RLu [SlArE ____ C4 sent a letter home to parents

Outstanding serviceS£M( Go:ot. ___ CS It is the season for the flu. last week reporting a confirmed
SPoilS ______ 81 Northville students are coming HINI case there. Hillside you deserve.STRltrl T 8uslNm _ _ B9 down with confirmed cases, and Middle School had one student

symptoms in notable amounts. out with chicken pox.
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As of last week, 86 con- Coupled with the confirmed
firmed cases were reported flu cases, several students .
in Northville schools, with experienced a combination of +COMMUNITYbetween se\'en and 18 students flu-like symptoms from chills.
from each grade. Most were aches, runny nose and fe\'er.

fINANCIALreports of the typical flu virus, The district said all grade

6 9 while six were HINI, the swine le\-'els, with the exception of
flu. second grade, are experiencing

~ Moraine Elementary has a higher degree of absence due (734) 4SS-1200 (877) 91H3281Q1 free ~~~~\ reported two confirmed cases to illness. Northville schools are

, .. JI of the swine flu, as well as con- taking precautions by cleaning PLYMOUTH CANTON NORTHVILLE NOVI
firmed cases oftraditional flu. and disinfecting aU common

J' Northville High School also IK'll'. \WI ~ ~4IIw i"...., ~ .. \od J2S0,OOO.oJ loot\"j l, t'llU

CWHErr Please see flU, An r.t> .-.1....0. <I. Ill!~/led 51-. ~m~ .. (I) Eq...I "-,--il!l ..>:l.l
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Sewer work
Workcontintles on Wednesday on the west WainStreet sewer extension project. The project consists of the installation of approximately l.100 feet
of eight·inch sanitary sewer line along the north side of the road. The project was awarded to Stante Excavating in September. Total cost of the
project, incltlding engineering. is appr01imately $200.000.
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Healthy Legs,
Healthy You! ,;

"I thougbt it was normal fOT my legs
to acbe at the end of tbe day. t9

You may have a medical condition covered b) insurance
kno"'n as Venous Insufficiency if you expericnce any of these
leg s)mptoms: y

-Painfaching/throbbing
-Hea\ incss or fatigue
-s\\ elling of feet/ankles
-Restless legs
-NIght Cr:tIJlpS

-Itchy \ cins
-Varicosc vcins
-Non-healmg uleers
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SlUdi~s h3\C demonstrated that there is 3 significant
deteriorJtion in thc quality of life for persons wilh chronic
\cnous insulliciency amI this can be sc\crc. Don'l wait to get
treat co
You're nc\ cr too old or) oung to jumpstart your health and
fitn~"SSprogram \\ilh healthy legs! Have your Icgs trC3lcd in
un tier an hour \\ ilh no-dO\\ ntime. no s<:arring and NO
STRIPPING \Il;ing the latest tcchnolog).

New, safe & effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwavenl

Atfl'Qncetf li'in Th~rtlp;esis the on{y location in Michigan
, ~fflisk~~W~_

Pk>;bC visit our wcbsitc and see how \loC ha\c helped others at
\\ww.AVthcrapics.com or can now for consullalion.

I\;
ADVANCED VEIN
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CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIIiH SCHOOL

MOTHERS' nUB
27225 Wixom Road • Novi, MI

City applies for
federal grant to
increase buildings':
<'energyefficiency'
• Award could save city more
than 40 percent in utility costs

8Y PAM nENING
S T.IJf WRlITR

est energy bonds and spending
fund rescn-es for the rest ofthe
project.

The Energy Eftkiency
Perfonnance Contract Project
is projected to result in energy
cost savings of more than 40
percent for City Hall, the Police
Department, Fire Department
and Public Works building.

The project would also stimu-
late the local economy. create
jobs and reduce the carbon
footprint of the city's municipal
buildings.

Without funding from the
energy Eff!ciency Block Grant
Program, the city would not be
able to complete this project.
"111eBlock Grant Program is a
federally-funded program that is
administered by the state," said
Nickie Bateson, assistant city
manager and finance director.

Jeffrey H. Miller, MDISMttro Octroil'$ f~board-
eutlficd mllooly 011 varicose aod spi<kr v= ~ ~

'=='"=~-:=:::-" i1lreDlg \ CllOl<S cIts=es f« Dearly fiftccIl )-em.
C"C .. crncn .~.,.)
lOP JX)CS+ 248.344.9110 www.AVtberapies.com
46J25W.I2MileRoad Saite33S NoYi WestoCNoviRoadNearl·96

CASH FOR EiDLD!!!!!
EMPTY YOUR JEWELRY BOX OF OLD AND BROKEN GOLD AND ORIN

JEWELERS WILL GIVE YOU CASHI CASH TO SPENO AT ORIN'S BOOTH OR
OTHER VENDORS AT THE FABULOUS WOMEN'S EXPOI

Mark the date! You don't want to miss this awesome ~ng experience.
Unique arts and c~fts. je~e1ry.gold buy·~ck. home d6eor, pampering services, ...

"Of"' Wino tasting, demonstrations and much morel ."
irhis- wtll6c- t617111tu1Ui~ w~1nM,J, ,-~~~. ,) ?{

.".... J~~IDn: $3 LunchA~g~ f! ".

The city of North\ille is look-
ing for W3) 'S to reduce its energy
consumption by applying for a
special energy-efficiency block
grant.

The city council recently
authorized Honeywell
International to perfonn an
energy audit for certain build-
ings at no cost to help identify
\\(1)'S to help the city save energy
in its facilities.

The audit detennined that the
city's eneTg)' usage was signifi-
canl1y higher than the a\-erage
for buildings of similar size and
construction.

A Competith-e Block Grant
would pro\ide the funds to
help pay for proposed improve-
ments. lfthe city is successful in
obtaining the $54-,380 grant, the
cit)'\\ill im-estigate low-in leI'- ~ICZ481349fl'OO.exl260

Family
~teEH--ard-Ware~ 22104 NOVI RD~ J 248.349.0199

(JUST SOUTH OF 9 MILE]

GET READY TO

STRING UP
YOUR

CHRISTMAS LlQHTS!

: BRlN(UN lHIS COUPON '
I fOR ONE so-FOOT MEDIUM :
I DIJ1V OUTDOOR POWER I
, CORD (ITIM 31S36}...

~,(,,",,:r }'l·...i:..';r;I.~ f.; .1\ I, lt~

JUST :

$2.00 :
I I
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:"-1YY~rAncestral Family
, Unlql.e Genealogy Services

• .Aric~al ReseardlReports
.' Custoinized Family Tree

Wall Charts
• Individual Genealogy

Record Search
• Family History Photography
• Missing Heirs, Relatives and People Search
• Speaking and Consulting

'.' , _w.,'lTEp.T.lMES~EC~ ... . . ')'
Buy 1ifem From our onl;~e gen~C!fogy~ore f!ncl receiv,e
1 FREEGENEAlOGY RECORD LOOK-UP!: ..

I ..... ~~ .... ~ ;-~t ... £.

Visit Our Website:
www.yourancestralfamily.com

Or Col/: 248-481-8214
Of .. ..,nH
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•
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HorthviUe Township chiropractor Dr, Ryan Cooper on a trip to the fort Peck Indian Reservation in Poplar.llont..ln
2007, Cooper Is lIe1ping the families of the reservation again this year by requesting coats and other necessities for
children and adults as well as toys.

NQrthvilie chiropractor helps Native
Americans' holiday to be better

• Donations requested for
·Christmas on the Reservation'

. .

Dr.Ryan Cooper belie\~ the
true Sliritof'Olristmas ~ to reach
rot to thase less fortunate

This }'ear, the Nonhville
'Ibwnmip chirtyractor ~ again
beJf'ng Nati ...eAmericans on the
R:rt Peck Indian Reservation in
Pqhr, Moot., through the Lon'!
HasNoCOOrWodd~s
"Cbristmas on the Resen'aOOn"
program.

The program's mission is to
cd1ect dooations of'DeW\\1nter
dotltingand toys to make the
reservation's fiuni1ies'hOOday sea-
000 brighter.

'"This is attempt to bring aware·
nesstotheawaJling cooditions
on ourOMlsoil," Cooper said. "We
wl!third-\\udd «Oditions right
here in America. Before \\-e can tell
the rest of'the wood I¥JW to m-e, I
beIie\-eits imp<xtant to embrare
OOCOl\n peqlle and dean up this
ugly stain. \V'Ith ht>ahh and lq>e,
anything is possible,"

I.o\-e Has No Color~ agroup
of'chirqxactors bringing light
to the pea oonditions on Natr.-e
American reservaOOns.

'~inourroaunu-:t~~~~~
The rrogram runs through Nov.

23, with the-preserits&trlbuted
Dec.1L

Gifts requested iIdude coots
(e\'Uj'size, from infunt to adult)
and<AAer winter necessities IWs

~ fordilldren of'all ages. All gifts
must be new, WlWl'apI>ed items.

WHY THIS CAUSE?
With so many charities out

there, whydid chiropractors select
this cause?

CuITently, the R:rt Peck Indian
Reservation has a 65-percent
~Tnellt rate. Inthe area
the program affects, 65-75 percent
of'children are considered needy.
The It\'el'ltgC student at Fort Peck
ComrnunityCd1ege ~ a 35-)-ear-
ddsingle~.

As part of'the In.-e Has No
Cdor World project, "Otristmas on
the Resenation"links peq'lIe get-
ting healthier byhelping humanity
andderoonstrating 1¥JW<iIiIq>rac-
tic can bring lq>e.

I.o\-e HasNoCdor was started
tobringdliropractic and ....-en-
ness to areas in need. Inthe past.
Cooper has tra\ded twice to the
Fort Peck Resen'ation. On his
first trip, a student was selected
to attend chiIq>ractic <rllege and
bring chiropractic back to the res-
en'ation.

"'.'1e made an emotional con-
nectioo with the people tM-e,
especially the kids," Cooper said.
'The kids shJy.'ed the WN ernOOon
Qfbeing let OO\W by theiroommu-
{my.Oneof'theffi asJ;ed ife\'eI)00e
outside the resenation was the
same as us. It was unfortunate that
....-ebad to tell them 00."

IUC\'l'2)'coat dooated, C<q>er
will offer that person or business
agift certificate for a new patient

WHERETO DIOP Off GIFTS
To help residents of the r01' l
Peck IncflanReservation in
Poplar. Mont. through the
"Christmas on the Reservation"
program, drop 9ff new coats
and other winter necessities for
children and adults Of toyS fOf
children of all ages to: Health •
for Life Chiropractic. Dr.Ryan
Cooper. 43059 Smn MileRoad.
Northville. 1.(148167.Cooper can
also send someone to pick up
coats. other winter dothing Of
toys. for more information. call
him at (248) 449-1630 or ~maa
him at ryanccooper@qmailcom.

exam and X-t'll)'S.
~fan organization, cffire, oc

church is Jookingfor awinter pr0j-
ect, Iwill be hawYto provide a
DVD of'the gifts being pas;ed out,"
CcqJer said.

CcqJer is also askingNmhville
teachers to consider having their
classroom ~adassroom from
the resen'lltion. His idea~ to hlt\-e
Noomille students fill abm to be
gi\m to a class with the same age.
ofdilldren The boxes coo1d c0n-
tain letters, pictures, gifts oc what-
C\tT the students want to share.

"Iseethis as an opportunity for
our children to learn to heip 0th-
ers," he said. He plans toretum to
the·· •• _.1 ••ba.sjg

lmd~~~"""dassesto
UxitffiUero'~ pictures and\ettm..- .

Cooper can also send someore
to pick up dooa1ed mlts orto}'S.
Call (248) 449-1630 or e-mail him
atl)~gmailrom.

V Professional installation by our own employees
v V"1Sit our newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen

Windows & Therma- Tnr DorIs •v We service all Andersen products SI'l. ." ,,11" ,mll/",lflyftnlt,Atlllll,m6". woTII\fJ.IJ..£ " III up ,n ,,,,lnlll1lnl l,i,,1
AJso...

~O CO Our fun service lumberyard is aJways there to serve you.
Xd:\. • Drywall • LumberlPlywood • MoId'mg • Hardware

s Decking • WindowslDoors • Insulation~ Sewia6 615E.BJsthRdil~ .l.tattdIC1(1SS~mft~IIt~OdttIll
~(;_eII& ~COoowlllWU! plI2483430220 tx2483490222. nw~Q)ll

• Checking • Savings • Small BU30iness • Loans
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We'd like to show our
deep, serious commitment to

the Local Community.

So Let'S Party!!!!
Come celebrate the Grand Openings

of our two new locations inWIXomand Hovi!
21211 Haggerty Road, Novi 48375

28345 Beck Road. Ste. 102, WIXom 48393
Wednesday, November 4th - Friday, November 6th

11 ~OOam- 2~OOpm

Grand Opes ings: Enjoy lots of family fun,
food. giveaways and more\.-
Grand ()ppor'Ig1iIy: Open an interest-
bearing checking account and receive a
$50 Gift Card to use il1 support of our local
neighborlJood businesses.

Unike the big guys, <XX headquartetS is local, our COtTYl'Vtmeot is local. and when
you bank with us; you're suppormg the local COI1'11J1lX1ity. Now. more than ever!

Family Fun

Food
GiV~ways

- Free $50 Gift Cards
when you grand open
a new account!

1 .,.
•._ ...

"
~*1.-..

} . l
21211 Haggerty Road. No-..; 48375

(248) 380-6590

28345 Beck Road. Ste.102. WIXom48393
(248) 468-0205

(bJ
LEVEL ONE Bank.

local Banking at a Higher level.

MAIN l0CA11ON.
30201 0rctl3Id Lalte Road, Ste.l6S

FlYl'l'llng(on Hils. Ml48334
(888) 880-5663 • (248) 737..03()()

Fax: (248) 737·7195
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Pros, cons of Main street walkthru outlined
• Cost could be less than $800,000

BYPAWfWllHG
SWfr.'RlTER

is planned, is a \\illing participant
in the project and has agreed to
donate the space, valued at between
$200,000 and $300,000.

The DDA also has funds set aside
for the project. and the Northville
Area De\'clopment Corporation
members have pledged $106,000 to
the project.

The project would complete
the north-south pedestrian spine
through downtown.

Construction of the TO\vn Square
has PI'O\'ided more opportunities
for programs and larger CI'O\\ds at
e'\'ents. "We need to get those people
from their cars to TO\\1l Square;
Ward said.

Three new restaurants are being
added to Main Street. which \\ill
increase e...ening and weekend
foot traf'flC. This project was also
identified in the 2006 D(mntown
Strategic Plan.

The project would take an exist-
ing ...aeant space that the (mner
does not want to manage out of
use. It could also pl'O\ide additional
office space for rent.

\y}lelle\'erfaced \\ith making a
major decision, its always ad\ised
to make a list of pros and cons and
then weigh in on the issue.
11lat's e.uctly"hat North\ille Cit)'
Council member Nancy Darga
rerently requested of Lori Ward,
exccuti\"edirectorofthe Nortb\ille .
Dmvnto\\1) De-.elopment Authority,
on a proposed walkthru project
from the Marquis Parking Lot to
East Main Street.

At this month's DDA board meet-
ing last week, Ward presented a
draft of the pros and cons, which
included thefoU(m'ing:

PROS OF THE PROJECT
The walkthru would pl'O\ide

Cl('«'.SS from the Marquis Lot to East
Main Street \\hen businesses are
dosed. And, the Marquis Lot is the
most-used parking are in the eit):

Comerica Bank, which O\ms
the property where the walkthru

~;:.::'?:::. ~r=:;:~atal I

I,!!e~your~~~a~

f Two deieious meals i Daily I FcK ~ addrtJooal fee i. l:-r:-!=~bed inens _ ; Weekly _~ an addibonaI ree I

I FIJI tleaMg seMccl FI For an additional r~

!Warm and fuzzy sWt j1Wr.rys IEvery once in a i
I ' \IOtlie i
'Unlmted ~ IOf~ Nways I Foran~ reel
,cenleo'. thealeo' WIth tree
Imovies and popcorn : ,

,_I ~ I

Ward said the public sector proj-
ect would demonstrate confidence
in the oommunityduring a down
l"OOllOmicmarket that would, in
turn, spur private st'ctor in\'eStment.

Itwould also rellO\'llte an unat-
traeli'.e buikling to the west of
Comerica Bank and replace the
incompatible blue bubble a\V1ling
on the bank. Itwould tie together
the Town Square project and the
Marquis Parking Lot implO'l'ements.

The walkthru would enable bus
passengers headed to the Marquis
Theatre to be dropped offbehind
the theatre and cut right through
the middle of the block, eliminat-
ing bus congestion in front of the
theatre.

'Ibere's also talk about possibly
building new public rest rooms in
the walkway for dO\vnlo\m \isitors
and shoppers.

Finally. the project maypI'O\ide
the opportunity to connect rear
upper floors of East Main Street
buildings.

CONS OF THE PROJECT
One argument for not construct-

ing the cut-through is that \isitors

could choose to use the designated
walkthro rather than stroll through
downtown businesses, which could
reduce some sales with these mer-
chants.

lethe project ispostponed,
Comerica Bank may not be a will-
ing participant in the future. Future
funding isuncertain, and there is
concern for spending money on
the project in the current down
economy.

The project "oold also take an
existing retail space pennanently off
themaJket.

Another potential downfall is
that the city and the DDAoould be
required to pay for the upgrade to
property owned by another. The
suggested rest rooms coold plO'I'e to
be expensive to maintain and keep
clean.

Finally, the walkthru could
become an "attracth-e nuisance" for
}oong people and be vandalized.

Discussions are continuing on the
project \\ith no firm plans made at
this time. Both the city and the DDA
board welcome public comment on
the proposal.

pfl~~tcCtTl r (248) 34:H700, elt 260

Wild for B-Oubs
On oct. 24. Oarold Edmonds, a resident of Horthville.
accomplished quite a feat - visitinq every Buffalo Wild
Winqs location in Wichigan. a total of 37. on his selr·
proclaimed "2009 State of Nichigan Buffalo Wild W"lll<}s
Tour." Buffalo Wild Wings staff members have 9reeted him
enthusiastically at each stop along the tour. which Darold
has chronicled by havinq his waiter 0( waitress sign his
Buffalo Wild Wings T·shirt. "When I teU people wllat I am
doing, the most common response would have to be. 'Ullh.
why?' And I always say, 'Why non'" Darold successfully
completed his goal within a year's time. and his whirlwind
trip ended with a final stop at the Nt. Pleasant store.
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39 years in education have been with Wayne-
Westland.

The most difficult challenge for any school
board relates to finances, and Northville is no
exceptiolL In light of the most recent education
cuts, Handley sees those challenges continuing
for)"e3J'Sto come. But she also looked beyond the
financial struggles to share some high points as
weU.

"11rls district grew pretty fast for manY}'eal'S
and we dealt with capacity issues trying to main-
tain the program deli"ery. Ifeel confident that
we\-e done a good job." she said. "When I look
back on Northville. the highlight for me has been
seeing the mission and vision of the district really
take hold."

"E"erything that happens here does so to sup-
port the kids. \\/hat makes Northville so unique is
how deeply embedded the commitment to educa-
tion has become in the community"

Ken Roth. Northville school board president,
said he truly appreciates Handley's commitment.
contn1>utions, length of service on the board. and
that she will be sorely missed.

"I don't think people realize the incredible
amount oftime and work that a position on the
board has. For her to commit to that for 12)'CCU'S,
taking time from her family. career and personal
cares to help the community is a huge commit-
ment -- and she deserws a lot of credit for that."

Judy Handley isn't going to be idle when she
retires from the Northville school board this
December. after 12 )'ears of service.

Once she has no more Thesday night board
meetings to attend. Handley hopes to ha\-e a little
more time for her tw'Ofa\'Orite hobbies, reading

and knitting. She plans to contin-
ue on in her position as a school
administrator for the Wayne-
Westland school district.

She has a deep appreciation
for those who \\'Ork in the school
district by serving the students,
families and the school commu-
nity at large.

Handler "The commitment and dedica-
tion of the service providers, staff,

teachers and administrators here in North\ille is
fantastic: she said. "Being on the board has been
a ,,"'Onderfulopportunity, and its been my plea-
sure to contnbute to this community:

Handley has sen-ed the board as a trustee.
president. vice president twice and secretary.
She's also sat on various subcommittees.

For 21)-ears she taught elementary school, with
a focus on reading. She then worked as a learning
consultant in an elementary building for eight
years, and is now a district administrator. Her

Hige unopposed for board seat
parents, teachers, adminis- sector. The legislators' focus
tration and students ,",'Orking should be on reducing wasteful
together to balance the budget. spending and 'right-sizing' the

As the Nov. 3 elections As a school district, we can- go\-emment, not on penalizing
approach, one name stands not cut our way to prosperity. children's education."
out on the Northville ballot for but rather. we need to identify E\-en though he knows the
school board candidate, Joe and implement new revenue board members by name, Hige
Hige. sources." stated he does not have a per-

To fill the seventh seat on Hige is confident his busi- sonal relationship with any of
the school hoard, soon to be ness background and manage- the current board members

vacated by the ment experience will corne into and has only talked with a few
retiring Judy play with regards to the thorny prior to running for the posi-
Handley, Hige decisions the board will have to tion.
is running make in the next six months. But to familiarize him-
unopposed for ~Mybusiness and manage- self with many of the issues
the open seat. ment experience will help to before the board, Hige has

MIam either prepare the district for the regularly attended Northville
really lucky or enormous changes that are hoard meetings the past three
C\1l5)tlDacls6t here based upon the red.UfJ,ipllS.:'IDlOD1bs.. r I I

~11l'" ------ - ~ knows $Ome-- . - in state aid.-The difficult decl- - ~I\'ediscovered that tbere'
• ,-,,'- " 1 thing that I sions will be prudently evalu·" is a unique bond and pro"fes-

have yet to disco\-er; Hige said, ated with parents and faculty sionalism amongst the current
trying to explain why no other to drive educational options members and administration
name appears on the ballot that are in the best interest of that is clearly focused on child
with his. the students; he said. safety and education. Iwin be

Hige spoke candidly about Up until a )'ear ago, Hige proud to join this group i~and
how he thinks the district was the CEO of a turbocharger when I am elected,~ he saId.
might continue maintaining manufacturer (Thrbonetics) in Hige.eam~ a B.S. in electri-
quality education in view of southern California. Presently, cal engmeenng from Lawrence
recent budget cuts. he is in the investment banking Technological Unh-ersityand

"I am "cry concerned about industry working as a.manag- an ¥'.B:\. fro~ Wayne State
the avalanche of state budget ing director ofIstWest M&A. UUlvemty. He s served as
reductions affecting all school Hige and his wife Natalie vi:e p~ident of the Meads
districts in the state. This issue ha\"e \\\"0 children, both attend- Mdl MIddle School PTSA for
is not just a Northville issue, ing Northville sch?Ols. ~ey 2008-09 ••He, coaches \'Ollp.yball
but rather an entire state eri- have been NorthvIlle restdents at Northvtlles Our Lady of .
sis; he said. for 11years. Natalie works in. Victory. and the U12 North\'111e

"The Michigan go\-ern- prototype planning for Ford Broncos softball team.
ment has found it acceptable Motor Co.
to gamble with the future of It.~n'ta p~i~ular1r ~ough Nathan Menolan is a free-lance writer
our state by attacking the one dCC1Slonfor HIge In decldmg livingin Milford.
resource that is the key to our whether or not to run for a
state's future - our children's board seat. He says he has the
education. The Northville time and energy to gh-e back to
school board, together with one of the best school districts
the administration and faculty, in the state.
win keep our focus on provid· ~Realizing it \vill be a sacri-
ing the best education possi.ble fiee. to the~ ~th ~me ?f ~y
under the existing fiscal gulde- avaIlable time, Hlge saId hIS
lines." family understands why he has

When askM how Northville \'Olunteered for the position.
schools will be able to continue ~I feel I can contn'bute to the
provide the quality of educa- most important institution, our
tion families in the district children's education"
have become used to Hige Asked ifhe was concerned
offered insights as td what he abou~ the financial s~orms
believes the mission is, and brewlng over Northvtlle and
how the board and district other school districts. Hige
will tackle the challenges of a shared his position.
shrinking school budget. -I am concerned that our

"Our mission is to provide legislat~rs ha\"~ lost f<?Cuson
the best education possible to the key ISSUesImpactmg the
the students of Northville. This state's future; he said. "Based ,
will continue to be our mis- on a recent Wall Strut Journal
sion. The challenge will be how article, it is a scary thought
to deli\-er the best educational to know that ,,"-ehave o\'er
curriculum while balancing a 639,000 people on the state's
budget that continues to ha\-e payroll, which now exceeds the
t'e\-enue shortfalls" he said. number of people emplo)-ed

"It will take assistance from in the state's manufacturing

SY MolTIWl MENOIAN
CORRESPONDENT
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he said.
Joan Wadrn'Orth, board treasurer. says she has

truly enjo)'ed serving with Handley.
"Her background as a teacher and school

administrator has been valuable. Often. she's
shared information about whats going on in other
districts, as she meets with curriculum direc-
tors from this area and throughout the state.
I\-e always admired her ability to balance the
Northville board work with her job, and she's "ery
organized; Wadsworth said.

"Judy has brought her)'Cars of experience as a
public school teacher and now school administra-
tor in another district to the Northville School
Board," said Karen Paciorek, school board mem-
ber. "Her experience with assessment and cur-
riculum has enriched our discussions related to
these key areas of educatiolL She is always thor-
oughly well prepared for each meeting and keeps
detailed notes of our lengthy discussions. Her
thoughtful comments and unique perspecth'e will
be missed."

Because of time constraints from her teaching
career, Handley was unable to become imulved
with her kids' schools. But she was always looking
for wa)'S to help out.

In 1997. a previous Northville board member
was retiring at that time. and Handley was asked
to consider running for the open seat. She ran and
was elected.

". wanted to offer my background in education
to help wherC'o-erI could, and ended up sitting on
a facilities committee for one )'t'ar; resulting in
the recommendation to build Thornton Creek;
she said.

Her final regular board meeting will be
December 8th. Joe Hige is on the uprom·
ing N()\'l~rnber3rd ballot to replace Handley.
Running unopposed, his four-)ur term ,",'Ould
start in January 2010.

When her term is complete, Handle)' sa)'S she
wants to fade into the background 'without a big
to do. Memories from serving on the board will
remain with ber fOrC'o-er,she said.

Handley remembers once hearing herself
descn"bed as, 'still waters run deep'.

"I'm quiet, but alwa)'S trying to think of good
ideas, and am not one looking for attention.
People may not know me, but they know of me,"
she said. ~Serving has helped me in my \\urk.
causing me to look at issues a little more broadly.
First as a parent, a teacher, a district administra-
tor. and then as a board member for the broader
good ofthe community:

Her husband. Bob, has been \-ery supporth-e
of her O'o-erthe )"e3J'S,she sa)'S.They ha\'e lh-ed
in Northville since 1985, and ha\-e three grown
children.

Hathan Menolan is a fre~lance writer flVing in Milford.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Contact Mar)' Jo Blasius at (248)
349-0101 or (248) 444-2771 or
jblasius@oomcast.net.

Please suwort our loca1
"Nortln-1lle City Car Wash" kx:at-
ed at 470 East Main Street, and
our Oassof2010 Senior All Night
Party.

Just purchase a $25 coopon
card containing fIve car washes
and tre Senior All Nlght Party
Il'Cri\'CS 50 percent of all the pr0-
ceeds.

second; $1,000 third; $500
foo.rth; and $100 fIfth throogh
tenth.

Each family is asked to seD or
purchase a minimum of$2oo in
tidIets so tre fuOOingforthe need-
ed materials can be achie\'ed.

The following dates are addi-
tional opportunities to pickup
additional tickets to sell and turn
in sold tickets and money.

• Band-Q-Rama on Dee. 4
• Holiday Concerts on Dee. 9

and Dee. 10
This is the Booster's primary

fund-raiser.
Its suc:cess will determine

iffuture fund-raisers will be
required.

School board member Judy Handley retiring
~ .. f .;,. ,~O:-')o" ~ .. 'I ....I ., •
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Reflections 40-year theme
The PTA sponsored program,

Reflections Art C<>mpetition, is
celebrating it's 4Oth)ear with the
thenie "Beauty is..... This competi-
tion entrydeadline is Nov.10.

For a printout of the detailed
rules, category descriptions and
entry fonn, please go to: http"./I
www.nonhville.k12.mi.us{par-
ents,fref1ections2009-10.asp
You may also visit the MPTSA
Reflections website at: http://
www.ptareflecOOns.ofOr more
inforrnafun.

Senior All Night Party
If you haven't purchased)'OW'

._~for.~~.iQr All:trtght.
, Party, it's not too late. You can pur-
; chase a ticket for $60 until the end

ofthe ~. Starting in January
the tickets price increases to ~5.
Remember to send in the permis-
sion slip and medical form with
payment. Forms can be turned
inat the office. One can also pur-
chase a conune.moramoe Mustang
for just $4-5.

The party is June 6from 9p.m.-
3 am. and includes T-shirt, din-
ner, entertainment, activities and
much more. Get updated infonna-
lion and forms at w\vw.NHS2010.
com.

Parents ofOassofWIO gradu-
ating seniors are needed to donate
their time and tOOs to make
template cut Mustangsigns and
stands. The sale of these is one of
the 1aIgest fundraisers contribut-
ing to the Senior All Nlght Party.

Music Boosters'
raffle raising funds

Once again the Nortlr.ille High
Music Program will be ha\ing a
raffie"(~~ ft'Qm pI'C\~~'t'afS) . '(ea~ fthM""" wamed.-.
to support the program. Y' """"''"

Funds are needed to assist in The Nortmi1le High. School I
trefundingofOlw 750 students )~ wants)uurphotos! Send
in the choir and band programs. us al1)1hing imclving our stu-
In the past three)'eaJ'S, the raftle dents, whether its group, team, or
~ ha\-e assisted in the pur- indMdual activities, concerts, per-
cbasingof ~ instruments, choir fonnances, orsports - especially
Wlifurms, music scores for both candid and action pbo(as.
programs, projection eqWplJleflt Send JOur high resolution
and much more. digital files (JPG) to henderro@

Tickets this)~ are $50 with nort1nille.kI2.rni.us Include a
a total 0(1500 tickets to be sold. brief description of the acti\ity and
Drawing to be hekl Saturday, Dee. names and grades ofthe students
12after the Hcllia.r Concert at pictured, along with !he photog-
approximately 9 pm. rapbers first and last name, so a

Prizes are $5,000, first; $2,000 photo credit can be included.

I 'JmtIlWtQUtlIiIlC'iji ..,mlllmr
The Noc1IlViIe High School

ScIence Department
Is sponsomg a Fundralser ror...
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A1.'TENTION: IMPORTANT JIESSAGE
CASH FOR CLUNKER PORTRA.ITS!

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
Swearingen Fine Portraits offers to

replace your clunker of a famlly portrait.
Just bring it to the studio and we will give

you a $450.00 fa~ilY portrait session.
A few ways for you identify a clunker?

1. The children are no longer In diapers.
2. The youngest child is not present.
3. You now have grandchildren.
4. The kids don't like to invite their

friends to the house.
5. You just know it needs replaced
The best part is you can take it back
home, VlO do not want to destroy it,
we Just want to create for you a great
new up-to-date family portrait!
Call 248-347-1641 before these limited
time stimulus sessions are all taken.
Reserve your session NOWr Call to
schedule by November 16, All portraits
will created by December 31, 2009

Swearingen Fine Portraits
120West Main SI.3rd Floor Sullo 301

Northville, MichigAn 248-347-1641

%*
APY 9Month IRA
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THE SAFETY ZONEHORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE REPORT

Tips for a safe Halloween
Halloween is this Saturday, and many people are

looking forward to celebrating the holiday, Whether
you are taking)"OUI' kids trick-or-treating or plan on
attending a party,)oo need to take precautions to make
certain e\'el)"Onecnjo)'StIlls fcstiw day. Preparing
your home, children and)oorselffor Hall<M'eCn"'ill
ensure your family and neighbors ha\'e an cnjo)able
e\-ening.Follow these pre\'ention/action steps:

8 Mile Rd. 8 Mile Rd.

:z
""'0~.
::0
P-

7 Mile Rd.

Suspicious
circumstances

1A 34-year-old Lake Orion
man's \'ehicle was impound-

ed when it was disco\'ered
abandoned on private property
behind the Detroit Edison
building at 18471 Haggerty
Road at 5:54 p.m. on Oct. 14.

A woman had reportedly
been heard screaming in the
area.

An officer located the vehi-
cle hidden behind the building
next to the woods that are just
west of the power station.

The unlocked vehicle con-
tained two empty bow cases.
The "ehicle also did not ha\'e a
license plate on it.

Police were able to contact
the owner, the man's wife,
who talked to him. He said
the vehicle had broken down.
Police called the man on his
cell phone and said they would
impound the vehicle ifhe did
not call back.

After it was impounded, he
called the station, said he was
going to hunt in the woods,
then became afraid when he
heard the police P.A. system
and hid.

The vehicle was released and
could be turned over to the
registered owner.

The man's wife, a 26-year-
old Orion Township woman,
reported to police that the
license plate (rom the vehicle
must have been stolen between
8:45 p.m. Oct. 14 and 10 a.m.
Oct. 15 from the Haggerty
Road address.

HOME
- Keep lights on in rour home, and ha\'e}"OW'porch

light on, if}"OUare participating in passing out candy.
• Don't 0\-erloadoutlets with display lighting.
• RetnO\'C all trip hazards from your property.
• Keep pets inside during HalJov,'eCn.
• Be \igilant. Jf}uu see mischie\'Ous or criminal

activity, call 911.
6MlleRd.

CHILDREN
. - Costumes should be bright enough to be seen b)'
motorists.

- Costumes should be of flame retardant material.
• Use cosmetics for a mask rather than w~aring a

Joose..fitlingmask.
• Swords, knives, and other accessories should be of

soft material.
• Use a flashlight while trick-or-treating.
• Don't eat any candy until an adult has inspected it

5 Mile Rd.

ADULTS
• Designate a driwr before)oo go out and celebrate.
• When selecting a costume, what might appear to be

funny to)'OU,may not be funny to someone else.
• Eat a full meal before going out to celebrate.
•Always accompanY)"Ourchildren during trick-or-

treating.
- Plan }"Ourchildren's route in ad\-ance.
• Make an emergency information card for your chil-

drenand place it on theirrostume.
• set the proper example because children look up to

}Ull.

that someone stole her purse
from her vehicle at Ward
Presbyterian Church at 4000
Sill:Mile Road between 8:15
a.m. and 3:15 p.m. on Oct. 15.

The suspect or suspects
entered the vehicle b}' using an
unknown object to smash the
front passenger door window.

The purse had been left on
the floor in front of the pas-
senger seat.

Stolen items included the
purse valued at $180, a match-
ing wallet valued at $50, driv-
er's license, $40 in cash, credit
cards and two debit cards.

Misdemeanor warrant arrest

3Police arrested a ·n-year-
old Plymouth man on a

misdemeanor warrant out of
Northville for outstanding
parking tickets at 1:28 a.m.
Oct. 14 at South Main Street
and Seven Mile Road.

The man was pulled O\'er
because his vehicle had an
unilluminated license plate.

for driving on a suspended
license at 2:39 a.m. Oct. 16 at
the McDonald's parking lot at
39555 Six Mile Road.

The man was pulled over
because his vehicle was seen
leaving the parking lot of
a closed office building at
42000 Six Mile Road.

The man explained that he
worked in the complex and
was staying late. The man also
had a misdemeanor warrant
out of Redford Township for
failure to pay a traffic ticket.

Planning ahead for possible problems can make all
the difference for a successful Halloween. Ha\'e fun
and remember be safe!

Suspended license
driverlarceny from auto

2A 37-year-old Farmington
Hills woman told police 4A 28-year~0Id Redford Compiled by staff writer Pam

Township man was arrested Fleming
Jason Raschke is a rlfefiqhter tor Northville Township. He can be
reached at (248) 348·5807 or jrasd\l(e@twp.norttM1Je.mi.us.

--
An excepfJ.onifl.h~IP..~~lj!<~setting for

Active/Alert, FraiURecovering,
I . ,••

Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents.
•r

View Passages Online: www.hometownlife.com
£Lt>l

·24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/semi PriYatelBanier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Wander SectJredlEnclosed Courtyard

-Pia nned Activities
-Beauty & Barber Shop
-On call Hurse Practitioner
-Medication Management
-Incontinence Management

HELEN CAROL
(KIMBALL) BRADER

Age 93. Died Oct. 22. 2009. Memorial
mass 10be held Nov. 7 al lOam atSt
Genevieve Catholic Church, Livonia
48154. Arrangemenls by PHILLIPS
FUNERAL HOME. Sollth Lyon. Onflne
guestbook www phil~psfuneral tom
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DUANE L. MEUINGER

Age 84. passed 'i!W3y on October 24,
2009. HlJsband of the late Jennie.
Dear father of Marjorie Sue (Joseph)
Hay. Robert (Renee) Memn~er and
the Iale Dale Mellinger. Grandfather
of Joseph Hay Jr. and Eb Mmvell
Melflnger. Memorial gathering WIll
take place on Sunday, November 1.
2009 at 3pm at the Deadwood Bar
and Gnll. 18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile) IlorttMlle.
Share special thoughts and memo·
nes al WlW schrader·howell tom

BEny J. THOMAS
Age 79, a longtime resident of
Northville, passed away on Oclobe r
22,2009. She was born July 2,1930
to Frank and Beatrice (Jacksorl)
Olsen. She was united in marriage 10
Roy E. Thomas on September 11,
1948. WIth whom she spent many
loving years fog ether unbl his death
in 2002. Belty's passion was her jol>
as an antique dealer and antique
poslcard dealer. She also en~
refinishing furniture. Betti was a
toving housewife and a wonderful
mother. She is survived by her
daughters, Denise 8evr'ersdorff and
Sheryl (Michael) Callen; her sister
Ellen (sandy) Hopper; her brother
Robert (Pal) Olsen; her grandchil-
dren. Jacque!'jll (MIChael) Corey and
Willy Bewersdorff; and her great·
grandchildren, Heather, Ashley,
Brooke, Zachary. Janna. and Sam.
Private family services were held.
Betty was laid to rest at Glen Eden
Memorial Park in livonia
Contnbutions would be appreciated
to the Alzheimer's Association, 0300
CIVic Cenler Dm·e. Suile 100,
Southfield, MI 48076 Arrangements
entrusted to Caster/me funeral
Home, Inc.

CANTON
qil'::J~", \ ~ _. ¥~!l ~ .k-,
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Located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads
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BARBARA SUZANNE BURGE
Of Ho-.veU, MI Age 50. passed away
ors October 12, 2009. Barbara was
born on December 29, t958 in
Shreveport louisiana 10 Roy and
Virginia (Keating) Strickland On
Seplember 4. 2004 Barbara married
her loving husband Delmar "lee-
Burge Jr. Barbara loved going to the
zoo 10 see Ihe polar bears. cooking,
baking, decoratulg and spending bme
with her family arsd friends. Barbara
is survived by her husband Delmar
·lee- Burge Jr. of Howen, daughter,
Kendall Knighton of CA., mother.
Ginny (Jim) Hathhorn of TN , grand·
son, Noah smith Knighton of CA.,
SIblings, floy SlrickIand of YpsIlanti,
Tom (Darlene) Strickland of fL, Pam
Striddalld of MO., Usa Stnckland
and Tom of AI<. Also surviving her are
in·laws, Delmar and Shirley Burge of
HoWeR, and many nieces. neplJevis
and friends. Memories were shared
3:00 PM on October 15, 2009 al
Borek Jennings Funeral Home, lamb
Chapel. Memorial contnbuttOfls are
suggested to the tamily for futu:e
desiOnalions. Please leave a message
of comfort to Barbara's family by can·
ing 877-231-7900 or sign her g \lest·
book al YNffl boreJqennings com.

WILLIAM B, HEEMER JR,

(lJAge 89. of NorthVille,
passed away October 19.
2009. He was born July 24,

1 In Slover. Milo William and
Vema (Jewell) Heemer Sr. Bdl served
in lhe US Navy during WW11 Irom
December 7, 1943 until he was
Honorably Discharged on December
t8, 1945. He was slaboned 00 the
destroyer USS PorterfIeld in the
PaCIfic Ocean. He was united in mar·
riage to Annie Heemer on October
30. 1948, they sperlt many loving
years together unW her dealh in
2005. He was employed as a QualIty
Control Engineer with Massey
Ferguson Manufacturer for 16 years
After retirement Bill and Annie took
enended road lrips all over the US.
Arter seeing most 01 the Cities and
states, they chose tl) live in Zephyr
HdIS, Florida. He enjoyed woodwork·
ing, mostly smaI1 woodcraft projects
like bi rdhouses. He Joved rlShino.
especially in lhe 51. Mary's Rrver on
5ugar Island He is survived by his
children. Maureen (James) Burton,
Deberah (Robert) Rydzon, Diane
(Daniel) Glace, arid Wllrl3lTl (Barbara)
Heemer Ill. to granddlildren; 14
greal grandchildren; and 2 greal-
great grandct1ildren. He was preced·
ed indeath by his first wifecatherine,
his daughter Veronica trICks. his sis·
ter Uland 'Thomas, and his parents. A
memorial service was held last Friday
at Casterftne Funeral Home.lnc Rev.
Kent CtlSe witII the Firsl Presbyterian
Church of Northville offICiated the
service. William 'WIn be laid to rest at
Rural Hili Cemelery in Northville.
Contributions wOliId be appreciated
10 Seasons Hospice, 27355 John R
Rd. MJdl$Oll Heights, M148071

ARTHUR HAROLD (IART"
SCHUON

01 Stockbridge, MIChigan, age 91,
passed away Thursday. October 22.
2009 at his home su rrou nded by his
family. He was born 00 March 6,
1918 in OetlOlt. MIChigan, the son 01
Arthur Albert and Florence M.
(Roberts) &huon On June 29,1940
he married Mary G Hapgood in
Delroit and she su rvives. Art had
rIVed in the area since 199 7. coming
from Mmord. He was a member of
5t John lutheran Church in
fQwIerville and the Oakland County
Sheriff Posse and retired from Ford
Motor Company after 35 years of
service. He loved fIShing and hunling
and was a past president of the
Wayne County Sportsman Club. In
addlbon to his WIfe he is survived by
two children, Carolyn (lao) sexton
of 5toc»Jridqe and Susan (Garry)
Cox of Frederic. MIChigan; seven
grandchildren, Theresa (Ed) KUll,
Tanya (Jim) Anderson. Trina Morse,
Tnsla (Mark) Koehler, Tara (DaYe)
Robinson, Tasha (Jared) Farmer. and
Zachary Cox; 20 great·grandchil·
dren; and one greal·great-grand·
child. A celebration of lIfe will be held
Saturday, November 7, 2009 at 200
p m. from St. John lut~ran Church
in FowIerwle 'WIth a luncheon to fot·
~. In lieu of flowers, expressions
of sympathy may be made to Great
Lakes Hospice, 900 Cooper Street.
Jackson, MI 49202 or UOhlhoose (a
Chrisban residential placement pro-
gram). P.O. Box 289, Caro, MI
48723. Arrangements by Caskey·
MltcheO funeral Home. Slockbridge.

FUMITOSHI YONEMURA
k1e 18. Marth 18, 199Hkt 23,
2009. Fumi will be lorever in OIIr
hearts. Seung Hwa Ceremony held
Sunday. October 25, 2009. Burial
took place at Glen Eden Cemelery,
li\ionia. Online condolences at
W/ffl obriensulJrvantuneralhome com

e-mail )'our obit to:
UTWQbjutbomc:townlifr,c:om
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Boo! Don't be scammed by scareware
Halloween is a time to enjoy

spooky stories, haunted
houses,

andt~kor ~
treating by ~
bavingsome
scary fun.
Unfortunately
a new scam is
tricking con-
sumersand
treating back- Tim Burns
ers to personal
information that can be used
for identity theft. The use of a
technique called "scarewareo to
steal personal information and
spread viruses online is on the
rise. Scam artists are using this
new technique to scare people

into \'Oluntarily becoming vic-
tims ofidentity theft.

In mid-September, visitors to
the New York Times' Web site
suddenly receh'ed a pop up win-
dow - which looked like a mes-
sage from their own computer
- warning that their computer
had been infected with a virus.
The user was then told to visit
a Web site to purchase and
download anti-virus software
that would fIX the problem. The
supposed antivirus software
actually installed even more
viruses and malware onto the
computer - and the user's
credit card number was now in
the hands of hackers. According
to the New York Times, the pop

up was generated by an unau-
thorized ad\'ertisement. The
New York Times later learned
it had sold ad space to hackers
posing as Vonage phone service,
which generated the scareware
popup$.

The same scenario from
the New York Times' Web site
is also playing out all o\'er
the Internet. According to
Computer World Magazine,
hackers are not only using pop
up ads, they are also ·poisoning
Google search results." Hackers
monitor the news and hot topics
online - such as Balloon Boy
and Nobel P.rize - and through
search engine optimization
techniques are able to ensure

that their Web sites are the top
results. Victims who click on
the fake search results receh'e a
scareware pop up message.

The following are some steps
}'Oucan take to protect )'Ourself
from a scareware attack:

Ne\'er let )"Ourguard down.
A scareware attack can hap-
pen on trusted news sites like
the New YorkTimes, in search
engines results from GoogIe,
and social net ...."Orksites such as
Facebook, MySpace or1\vitter.

Protect )'our computer.
Install updates to )'Ouroperat-
ing system, purchase antivirus
software from a name )'OUtrust
and keep that soft .....are up to
date. Also make sure that all

security patches and updates
are installed (or )'OurWeb
bro~randprogra~l~e
Adobe Flash Player.

Take immediate action dur-
ing an attack. If)'OUreceh'e
a scareware pop up window,
computer experts recommend
forcing the window to close
through )'Our task manager. To
do this, hold down ctrl, alt, and
delete at the same time, open
)'Our task manager, find the
bro~r in the list ofrunning
programs and click "end task.-
Finally, run an antivirus scan
with legitimate, trusted soft-
ware to see if any damage bas
been done to your computer.

If)'Ou clicked on a scareware
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CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

PR£SCHOOI. & KD&. .110. $,nod
620 General Moten Ad., Mifc:nS

Choo:h ~ L:4SI684..Q895
IlegWt S>..nctay a: tl::3O & 11m am.

Sl.ndIy Sc:hoot ll:45 am.
.k.n-Aug • Sulclar 5erIIc« 9:30 am. If

Mond31 Ewring 7«1 pm.
The Rev. RdJatd £PaDi. PastOl'

HEW UFE CHRIS11AH
FEUOWSHIP

120 Bishop Sl, Higtjand
on Miford Rd~ 2·718 miles N 01 1.(·59

• Sunday Sdlool9:30 am.
, Momlnll Worship 10:00 a.m. ~
• 81M Sludy w.d. 7«1 p..m. 1$

Pastor. ~ M<lbI
889-72$3 or atJ7-4SE6

HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

680 w.lMlgsbI ReI. -1li¢Iand.1G .c8357
248.887.1311 • ~~com

ScnSay WorshIp 8;00, 9:15 & 11:00 am.
Kids Ctudl8;45 & 10::i0 am.

Youth Night - wed. 6:45. 8:00 p..m.
, 1\abr414Ats.~.thortt 41:iCs.Qid' IlCIl't

~~1~...t~ ..• ~.,~~~~~:

SOlRH HILL CHURCH, s.B.C,
12S0SlMllIiIP4 MI_ ",,,*-ViIIIlnI
(24!)li85-3SEO ~

~~SonIcel0:301.J11.
QlS'~1D:15aJL ~

TuncIa17 ~ <HeM·1llII Gmt 15 ~ i
~7 SU'o' ~ ScIlocl Y<:dII l

caJI about QAJI CU'Wlt 1ftIIIlP'=lUP s1l.des. ~

CHURCH OF THE HOlY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3100 1WW1l* fld..1IdllaId l24l1l881·$364
Rev. l.eo T. L.t.JI<o. Paslor

Mas ~ SIUlIrSp.a
S<n\IJ.t ll1 ....... t-W:.fI ....

HoIr 0.,. , 7pA; FlrsI ~ I .....
~.~lllJll,ll:lSpA

..bI'- or"""""

....
.'

Livonia

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPT1ST CHURCH

11166 s.1fiO;Qcy IIdge Rd..lQlcrd, 10\1 4S3OO
248-ll87 ·121 e

Sunday WorshIp 9:30 a.m. t
Blble MinIstries 11:00 am. ~

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm. t· .
I "

HEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56730 Grand RMlr fRev G«ry lAriler
WOfShlp 10:30 am.

2~H212
~,~

White Lake,

J ~", ••

NEW HOPE· A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
$78S5 Q'Wld!her lire, IlN IblscA II 43165

FI'loae 24s·m·91 D8
SlIIdIy l:el*1IOII of lift Setv!ce 10:30 aJL

R8¥. Suume Pad. Master i
~ htI;xI ........ .-.opew.crv ;

Northville
HORTlMUE CHRISTlAN

Experience Life Each Week
SwldIy WofIhlp • 8:00 am & 10:15 IIlI
Sclnday Sdloollnd CNIdren's Programs

www.ncaife.om
41355 SIx Mie Road

248'34809030
,.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTIMLlE <

(248) 349-1144 ~
8 We & Taft Roads ~

Worship: s
8:00, 8:15 & 11:00 am. t

Rtc Dr. Slftw &JC:k
www~

WARD EVAHGEUCAL ~
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I

40000 sa we Rd.. Nc>tItoMo ~
24W14-1400

TI1ICfIIlonII:~'3l~&ll"""
, ~atI\,&I1"""• _._ NU'a.I" ....._
, -.

/._. ~~~!:i-
\ .... ~: 'lI ~

~~';';' . ':.' 1~·~."!"!'!'~~

OUR lADY OF VICTORY I'
CATltOUC CHURCH
133 Ofchan:l Or., NoIthviIIe ~

~ lJT\Rll£S SArdaJ 5~ p.&
~, 7~ !UJ am.. 11.30 lJI\.

Churdl349-2621. SdIooI349-361 0
Rtlglous Edueatioll349-2559

Rev. 0erVs T1>3I'OU"- Paslor

..
GOOD SHEPHERD i

UIJ1fERAN CHURCH i
9 r.ue & Meadowbrook 3

Wr.sconsWl Ev. Lutheran S)TIOd
SUlclIJ ScIlOCII AdlAIIWe Class

.. ~September 13
Sln»JWoI1hip Ill:(O a.m., MonclaJ7lXl p.n
Thomas E. SChoeder. PastOl" 34~

pop up and actually purchased
the software. )'OUshould file a
complaint with Internet Crime
Complaint Center, www.ic3.
goV, contact )'Ourcredit card
company to report the situa-
tion, and consult with a repu-
table computer repair profes-
sional about disinfecting }'Our
computer.

nm Burns is the Publk A1fairs
Director for the Beller Business
Bureau serving Eastern llidliQan
(wwwJaceboouom/my88B). The
888is a oon-proflt orQc1nizaUontbal
promotes trust in the marketplace and
prevents fraud and unethical business
practices. He can be reached at (248)
199-0353.

::. ".! .; .
• 'f <:

ST, JAMES ROMAH
CATHOUC CHURCH

HOVI
4632S 10 Mae Rd •• NovI, Mr 48374

5a1urday 5:00 pm. !
SUnday 6, 9:30 & 11:30 am. ,

R~ George CIlamJey. Past« J
Parish 0tiIce: 347·ma ~

;

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.coo W. 1GWe, HovI. 248-349-2345
Inmile west 01 NO\Il ReI.-~.

WQRSHIP AHll !MIOAY SQIO<X.. 10 ......
"CIIIdr8n. YoulIl..-d hUt __ -

HOlY CROSS EPISCOPAL
TO Mae ~ Meadowbrook &
Haggcw1y, Novl • PhonIt 427-1175

Sundays 7145 am. end 10 a.m.
Holy Euc:harfst • SI.nday Sc:hool &

NurseIy
10 am. 1ReK ~ RIty B.tbir'l..hlllrim R«t«

~~
~""'3-~'

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 we Road, NcM
5a1urday Worship 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9:15 un. ancIl1 :15 a.m.
casual. contemporaty seMce IPhone (248) 912-<1043. 'IIWW~crv

~...... ......- ...- ....

+

I~

Fellowship Evall.Delical
Presbyterian &nurch

22200 Pllnbac 1iaI. Sct.cIl Lyon _ " ... _
Sunday Wonblp 9:30 am.
Sunday SdIooI11:OO am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
M;d High Wednesday al7 p..m.

Rev. David Browr1. PastOl'
2~·2222'

j

11IeChurch of Christ
21860 PIllIIIac TIJI • ~ Lron. .. 48178

248-437-3585' www~
9:30 am. ScnSay School,

10:30am. Pras. and Wonblp
wednesday Midweek MM1rie. 7 pm.

Rob C&IicoIt. Past« _

CROSSROADS COMMUNITYCHURCH
28900 PonIiae TIaI ~ tolIa &wd$~

Sunday Setw:. 9:30 am.
F~ Setw:. 11:00 am.

ContemporaIy WorshIp - RM¥ant, i
~ Based "'-age$ i

(248) 486-0400' ~ t

1
FEllOWSHIP BAPllST CHURCH

10n4 Nine Mie Road
Rev. M.LM Tay!« • 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 am.
Wcnh/p, 11:00 am. & 6:30 p.m.
w.dnesday EYetIlng, 7:00 pm.

()(ctl3!lJ.:1

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
640 s.Lmyette (248143N)160

Sunday WontIlp: 8;15 &lQ.1nd "£0 am.
Sunday SdIool9:40 am. IPUMty ProwIded

~Sonch WiJobee
;;

I

I

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNRY CHURCH

SeM:ts IlflId ItKent lake EJementary
30181 Kent lake Rd.-$. Lyon

SundIy Strtke Ilmtt
t:3O ....... MMt .. GrMt

to:3O am. • MornIng S«-.Ioo f
Rtw. KetlMth Warren-S86-53 1·202 1

ARST PRESBYTtRIAH CHURCH
(U.S.A.).,SOU1lI LYON
SundaY SdIool11:30 am.

Worship 10:00 a.m.

CIlICl .. =~~,
248-437·2875' 205 Eo"" (10 We).,

FItN. Dr. ~ KidcW, Past« _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Y/\scCIrdi'l Synod • Re)'nolcl Sweet Pkwy.

.t~S1.
SundaY ~ 10:00 un.

A! Classes 0:00
Pastor Soot! Miller. (248) 437·2:289---

... ,. ".

http://www.ncaife.om
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Twenty-two years as mayor, Johnson unopposed
l.What do you see as the most presslnq Issue
facing the city of Northville?

Coping with Michigan's financial crises
without ignoring future needs. This
balancing is clearly the most difficult issue
we face. The city still needs to maintain
core sen'ices while the State is busy slashing
re\'enue that was always earmarked for local
governments. The state has hurt local cities,
townships and school districts with their
decisions to balance the State's budget with
mone)' that should be coming here. However,
as a city we still need to keep our streets,
sidewalks, sewer and water lines in good
repair. That im'estment still needs to be
made e\en with these tight economic times.

2. How do you think city administration should
deal with dwindling economic resources?

To date, the administration has done a
very good job oflaying out options for the
council to make decisions. The city has
not ignored the economic reality that it is
in and is not spending beyond its means.
To date, a combination of program cuts,
office re-organization, lay-offs, and benefit
reductions, together with staff suggestions
on delivery of sen'ices has resulted in a
balanced budget going forward. The city is
not in a structural deficit.

3. What's your opinion on the proposed walk

through from the Marquis Lot to Main Street?
I like the idea. When the parking deck

plan was defeated by \'oters a few years
ago, it meant that the city needed to use its
very limited parking in a smarter fashion.
Improvements to many parking lots have
been ongoing throughout the downtown
including the Marquis Lot. This will connect
this parking directly to Main Street making
the lot even more valuable.

4. What do you believe you have to offer as a clly
council member?

A number of things. Experience. I have
gone through some of the worst financial
times the cit)· has had when Governor Engler
line item vetoed the race track re\'enue in
1991. An ability to listen, when people bring
good ideas to the council table, we listen and
adopt those ideas. Hard work, throughout
my time as mayor, I\'e worked hard to
maintain the trust of the residents of the city
b)' making sure I understand the issues and
ramifications of decisions.

S. Wt,at would you do to get more foot traffic in
downtown Northville and brlnq more businesses to
the city?

The city has done a great deal to aUract
foot traffic and new business to the city. The
DDA has become much more im'oh'ed with
economic de\'clopment since I've become

mayor. The prior emphasis had been on brick
and mortar projects only. I think the next
big push will need to invoh'e the merchants
themseh'es to ha\'e open stores on Thursday
and Friday evenings as wen as Sunday hours.

6. The township and city share dispatch. What
do you think about a shared service as far as the
pollee departments andlor fire departments with
the city of Northville and Northville Township?

Actually, we share much more than
dispatch. The city and township also share
lockup services and records related to those
sen·ices. In addition, (together with the
Northville Public Schools) we share a very
successful Parks and Recreation program.
Any further sharing of services needs to
be evaluated on a b~sis where both parties
will either be able to improve the service
or provide the same service for less cost.
One wry ob\'ious cost savings would be
for the city and township to combine into
one government. The required duplication
of services by law (such as separate tax
departments, assessing departments,
clerk's offices, and administration to name
a few) would no longer be an issue for one
government.

7. What do you think about the township's
acquisltfon of the former hospital property on
Seven Mile Road?

CHRISTOPHEl J, JOHNSOJI
Age:54 .-
Years a Northville ResIdent: 41
Community Involvement:

, • Nayor since 1981
, Memberof the Northville Board
of Education 1916'1981
• Northville Recreation
Commission
• Northville Historic District
Commission

• Northyilte DownlownDevelopment Authority
• Conference of Western Wayne.South Oakland
County Mayors' Association
• NichiQanNunicipalleague legislative Governance
Committee.
Related ExperIence: melJlber of the Michigan
Associaticn of Chiefsof Pol:ce
Professfon: attorney allaw
Education: Mithiljan Stale University College 01 Law,
juris ooetor; University of Nithiqan. BGS;Northville
HighSchool. Class of 1973 '

Johnson

This could be a very exciting project
for the entire North\'ilIe community if
the township is able to accomplish their
ambitious plan.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES

Allen seeking another four-year term on council
J. What do you see as the most pressing issue facing
the city of Northville?

Maintaining a \'ibrant city in the face of
continuing re\'enue reductions.

2. Howdo you think city administration should
deal with dwindling economic resources (layoffs,
cut services, cut proqrams. find other ways to cut
costs)?

Last year the city hired an administrative
consultant in 2008 to review our structure and
costs. We implemented much of the findings
in 2009 for this year's current budget. The }..ey
to keeping costs down in the future requires
the city to share costs and services with
other communities. We have a long history
of shared services with Northville Township.
Recently, we have shared Parks and Recreation
technology expenditures with Plymouth and
we are looking at sharing ambulatory services
with Novi. The city is also being proacth'C by
applying for grant money. Our major revenue
source is residential property taxes and the
majority ofbomeowners will see a decrease
in taxes for years to come. It is important that
we look at cost sharing measures to ensure
personnel and city services remain intact.

3. What's your opinion on the proposed walk thru
(rom the Marquis Parking lot to MainStreet?
Ibelie\'e we need a walkthrough from the

Marquis lot to Main Street. Main Street
is a \'ery long block without a mid-block
access as we have on Center. The current
configuration works fairly well now (people
walking around or through businesses) but the

addition of this passageway will greatly assist
pedestrians desiring to access Main Street.
We will soon ha\'e one or two new restaurants
and Buckministers on this block. These new
businesses "'ill require more access to parking,
and their peak demand is after most ofthe
other businesses are closed for the day. During
my tenure on the Planning Commission, we
developed long-range plans that incorporate
a north-south walkway down to Cady Street
and beyond ifthe Downs is developed. We
are in the process of hiring an architectural
firm to provide concepts, options and costs
associated with the cut through. I realize the
budgeted amount has people uneasy in this
current climate. The fact that Come rica will
be donating the building for the cut through
demands that the city investigate this option.
A finat decision will be rendered once all costs
are known.

4. What do you believe you have to offer as a city
council member?

1was a proponent of state term limits until I
was elected and found out that it takes months
for a new official to be fully up to speed. I
now have that knowledge and will be able to
provide continuity in future decision making.
This background will be particularly useful
in de\'eloping future budgets. M)' professional
background knits well with many of the
decisions Iha\'e had to make o\,er the past
four years. Whether it is parks and recreation
related, street impro\'ements, etc., I have
worked on similar projects in my professional
career: Being a City Council member easily

demands 20-30 hours a month of commitment
along with the $500 a )"Car salary. Iam
running for re-election for the pure fact that I
love our city and want to continue to gi\'e back
using my experience and professional skiJI sets.

5. What would you do to qet more foot traffic In
downtown Northville and brinq more businesses to
the city?

Foot traffic is dependant upon the types of
businesses available. We in Northville ha\'e a
double-edged sword. What makes North\'iIle
quaint is its small scale. What many people
want is more ~choices" in town. Much of this
has to do with the mass of our city. Nearby
communities ha\'e more foot traffic and
e\'ening events due to the fact that ha\'e a much
larger downtown footprint that pro\;des many
different options. The DDA has recently hosted
an open house to show off the available spaces
in town. This will result in new businesses
locating here. The DDA has increased its
marketing budget to recruit new business and
strengthen our current businesses.

6. The township and city share dispatch_ What do
you think about a shared service as far as tile police
departments and/or fire departments with tbt! city
of Northville and Northville Township?

The dispatch has worked well but police and
fire senices should remain as they are.

7. What do you think about the township's acquisition
of the former hospital property on Seven Mire Road?

The acquisition is a township issue.
The voters spoke last August to purchase

JIMALWI
Age: 43
Years a Northville resident: 17

'years .
Community InVOlvement:
• NorthvillePlaMinq Commission;
1993-2005
• DowntownSteerinq Committee:
2003-2004
• Northville CityCouncit 2005-

Allen

present
• Northville Planning Commission liaison. 200S· pres'
ent·
• MayorPro·tern; 2007'presenl
• V"Ke-Chair, Northville Parks and Recreation; 2007·
present .
• Chair,Northville liquor licensinq Review
Committee.20OS·present
Related Experience: My professional backqrournl
ilhd tn¥j6 years 'of inVOlvemenlWiththe Cityqualify

,me for this position on CityCouncil
ProfessIon: registered land planner/landscape
architect
Education: MichiganState University. BlA; 1989

the property. The township is currently
investigating programming and phasing.
Under the shared services agreement the city
has y,ith the township, this will not affect
the city's budget until park development is
completed.

Incumbent Fecht looking for another 4-year term
I.What do you see as the most pressinq issue facinq the
City of Northville?

Maintaining financial stability with
diminishing resoun:es is a challenge C\-ery
municipality is facing, and the City of North\ille
is no exception. We ha\'C not seen financial
uncertainty of this magnitude since the early
1990s. The economic dO\\7lturn in the State
of Michigan and the nation has resulted in
decreased revenue sources and increased costs.
Most significant for the City has been the decline
in propert)· tax revenue, which is our la!&est
revenue source. Coupled y,ith that has been a
significant reduction in State shared revenue and
a decrease in the City's in\'Cstment income due to
the \'Olatilit)' ofthe financial markets. Weathering
this economic ·perfect stonn" has required--
and "'ill continue to require -- the City to make
significant and difficult changes to operate more
efficiently while continuing to pro\;dc a high Icvd
of service to residents.

2. Howdo you think city administration should deal with
dwindlinqeconomic resources (layoffs, cut services, cut
proqrams, find other ways to cut costs)?

As indicated by our auditors in the )-ear-end
report, the administration has done an exemplary
job ofna\1gating the Cit)' through some ofits
toughest financial times. Using a fivc')'Car
budget forecast model, the City projects its future
re,enues and expenditures to help effectiwly
manage its resources. Implementation of an
organizational miew by an outside consultant
in 2008-09 identified more than $500,000 in
cost S3\ings. With a general fund shortfall of
$639,000, the findings of that miew pro.,.ided
the basis for some of our most significant _. and
diffICUlt·· cost containment initiath'eS including
a 15.6-percent reduction in staff, realignment
of job responsibilities and delay in capital
impro\ocments. Despite our economk challenges,
the City remains sensiti\'e to the difficullies faced
by taxpa)'el"S and has not increased the general
operating millage rate. The Citys millage rate
continues to be one of the 1000'eSttotal millage
rates in 10 years.

3. What's your opinion on the proposed walkthru from
the Marquis PartJlICJLot to MainStreet?

The proposed walkthru prO\ides the City with

a unique opportunity, one that most likely ....·m
not be a\'llilable again. We know that the lack of
cut-thru space from the Marquis lot (the Citfs
most utilized parking lot) to Main Street is an
impediment to downtown foot traffic. While
the businesses with rear access to that lot are
generous in allowing pedestrians to cut·thru
their buildings, their hours of operation limit that
access. In addition to the obvious link that the
\\'lllk-thru pro\;des in ~connecting' the north-
south pedestrian spine of our dO....l1tOYo'll,there are
other significant pluses in the proposal including
Comerica Bank's generous donation of the
building (estimated at approximately $300,00)
and its central location in the middle of Main
Streets ~Iong block. "It is important to note that
funds for this project are from monies earmarked
by the DDA and the Cit)'s Public Improwment
Fund, not its General Fund.

4. What do you believe you have to offer as a city council
member?

I bring to council nearly 25 )'Cars of community
involwment in numerous arenas representing
adiwrse cross section of constituents. The
challenges facing the city require uncompromised,
thoughtful and e.xperienced poliC)makers. Ha\ing
spent the past four ~'Carsas arouncilmember,
Iunderstand the significant commitment
this position requires. It is not surprising that
many newlYoClected officials note that the time
commitment required of these positions is
far greater than they expected. In addition to
regularl)' scheduled council meetings, the \ast
majority of council members' time is spent in
board and commission meetings, studying issues,
working ....ith stafl'and llK"Cting "'ith constituents.
That is the way it should be. The y,'Orkdone by
our commissions .- of which the \ast majority are
comprised of appointed community \'01unteers
-- is tremendously significant to the City. I have
made, and \\in continue to make, sening the City
a top priority.

S. What wouldyou do to get more foot traffic In
downtown HortlMllt and brIllC} mort businesses to the
clty7

I think those issues are being addressed, and
ha\'e been for some time, through the DowntO\\11
Dewlopment Authority, the North ..ille Chamber

of Commerce and the Northville Central
Business Association. Ithink those three entities
in combination "'ith the efforts ofindividual
business owners and community organizations
have helped retain our dO\mtown viability
during a sluggish economy. The DDA has focused
considerable attention on marketing and business
mix in the past fC\v)'ears, while the Chamber
of CommerCl! continues to provide downto"'l1
festivals that bring thousands of people to
North\ille. Encouraging residents to ~shop
North\ille first· is significant in supporting the
local economy. On the flip side, ha ..ing greater
business buy-in for e.'(tended store hours--
particularly for C\-ents such as the NCBKs First
Fridays and DDA's Friday Night Concerts in Town
Square and Mo\ies at the Marquis (retuming
this winter) -- provides more opportunities for
customers to support our downtown.

6. The township and the city share dispatch. What
do you think about a shared 5ervice as far the police
departments and I or fire departments with the City of
Northville and HortlrYineTownship?

Shared dispatch with North\ille Township
has prO\;ded significant savings "'ithout loss
of senice to residents. Ithas pro\'en to be a
successful joint wnture for the community.
E.'(panding shared services in the public safety
arena has not been proposed. NC\'erthe1ess,
considering the economic challenges faring
municipalities in Michigan, there is likely to be
more dialogue among neighboring communities
about sharing costs.

7. What do you think about the township's acquisition of
the forllltf' hospital property on Stven Mile Road?

Township \'Oters decided that issue. The
acquisition of the property provides the township
\vith the ability to control the majority of the 414·
acre parcel. Oe\-elopment of the 60-some acres
owned by REIS most likely will not surface until
Michigan's economy impCO\'eS.The township's
commitment to utilizing their portion of the
property as pasrn-e parlcland is signifICant. The
acquisition of the property was only a first step.
securing the site, demolishing the structures
and tackling the medical waste clean up are all
daunting tasks, particularly when munici~ities
are facing dwindling resources.

MICHal FECHT
Alje:51
Years a Northville resident: 23
years
Community Involvement
• H orlhviJleCily CoullCit2005'
present
• Chair,City of NorthvillePersonnel
Committee;2oo7'present
• Chair,Cityof NortltvilleBoards

and CommissionsSelectioo
Committee;20Q7'present
• Councilliaison, Northvine Senior Advisory
Commission;2001-present
• Cityof NortllVllleliquor license ReviewCommitlee:
ZOOS'present
• Cityof NorthvilleBuilding/ PlanningReview
Committee; ZOOS'present
'CoullCilliaison, ExecutiveCommitleeof the ODAI
NorthviUeCityCouncit 2009
'City Representative IChair.NorthvrlleYouth
Assistanee Commission;2002-2001
• Chair,Cityof Northvl1le50th Anniversary
Committee; 2004'2005
, Board of Directors, NorthvillePublic (now Dislrict)
Libl' ary; 1990-1991
• ClaudeN. Ely Awardrecipient for community service;
2004
Related Experience: Ny involvementwilh a variety
of community orqanizations .. from the PTSA (as a
former president al both AmermanElemenlary and
HinsideMiddleSChool) to 9roups such as the Friends
of the NorlhviUeDistrict library and tile NortlMlle
HistoricalSociely •• has provided me with anoppor- _
lunity to work Wllh a diverse ClOSS section of citizens.
That experience over the past two decades has been
invaluableduring my tenure on council
Profession: Writer.freelance writef sinee 1995.
Formecly me<! as a reporler and editor for The
Detroit Hews and as a reporter for The NorthviUe
.R·~~.. . '- . II'
Edu~tJpn: t.lichiqan state YnlYerslty. SA inJoUinaI-. ...
ism; 1980 • ,_ c'"
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tit NORTHVILLE TWP. PRECINCTS & VOTING LOCATIONS:
1, 15 Moriane Elementary (M) 56811 W. Eight Mile

11 !£~~'IJ :.;, ?J.~!~~1~. ~lIY~r,~pr.i~.g~ pementrary (S5) 19801 Silver Springs Dr.
7, 12 Meads Mill Middle (MM) 16700 Franklin
6J 11 Winchester Elementary (W) 16141Winchester Dr.
3, 4 Northville High School (N) 45700 Six Mile

5 Kings Mill Clubhouse (KM) 18120 Jamestown Circle
10, 14 Ridgewood Elementary (RW) 49775 Six Mile

VOTING
PRECINCTS
AND POLLING
LOCATIONS

8 Mile Rd.

e Rd.

.....-~

.,, .J...---...

o NOVI PRECINCTS & VOTING LOCATIONS:
13 S1.James Catholic Church (SJ) 46325 W. Ten Mile

14.15 Novi Civic Center (eC) 45175 Ten Mile
16 Thorton Creek Elementary (Te) 46180 Nine Mile

CITY OF NORTHVILLE PRECINCTS & VOTING LOCATIONS
1 City Hall (CH) 215 W. Main

2 Amerman School (AS) 847 N. Center

Challenger Buckhave tries to unseat either incumbent

, .

. ' . • I Visit us online at hQmetownlilo.com. . ' . .', . .
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1.What do you see as the most pressing Issue facing
the city of Northville?

The number one issue is our economy.
Residents are being asked to accept fewer
services, while paying the same taxes.
Businesses see fewer customers, spending
fewer dollars. Building owners have adjusted
rents down in order to attract new tenants,
while their taxes and related expenses continue
to rise. Sounds pretty hopeless doesn't it? As
a resident, business and building owner, Jam
first an optimist! We have all had tqugh times
before. Together we will get through this, but
not by sitting at the side of the road. We truly
are at a wonderful crossroads. Opportunities
are near. We just need to recognize and act on
them. 11lere is a direct correlation between a
healthy downtown and residential values. Our
downtown must work extra hard to learn wbat
our residents need. Our residents must tell
the downtown what it is they want and then
support those stores by shopping locally.

2. Kowdo you tllink city administration should
deal with dwindlin9 economic resources (layoffs,
cut services, cut proqrams, find other ways to cut
costs)?

This economy we are experiencing is
temporary and '\ill become posith'e again.
The question is when. Our city has been
blessed with a finance department which has
been creative to date. They have created a
resen'e of just o,-er $2,000,000. This equates
to approximately a four month safety net.
E"ery effort should be made to guard it. All
that being said, hard decisions are on the
immediate horizon. Now is the time for creath'e
leadership. My experiences with making both
long and short term financial decisions within
my businesses will be im-aluable as your
councilman. While brainstorming for ideas
and solutions to problems, it is understood that
nothing will be eliminated until the process
has bei!n exhausted. The right solutions,
permanent or temporary, will be (ound. 11le
important thing is to ha"e both the ability to

see them and the courage to act on them.

3. Wbat's your opinion on the proposed walkthru
from the Marquis Parking Lot to Main Street?
Iam in support of a walkthru that makes

finandal sense. These are the questions I
ask when dedding whether or not to proceed
with any construction project. First, what
will it cost? Second, how disruptive will it be?
Finally, what will be gained? The anticipated
cost is $800,000. Adjacent businesses ....ill
be disrupted during construction. 11le final
result will be that we have a very expensive 900
square foot walkway. Simple math tells us that
when 900 is divided into $800,000, the cost
'\ill be $888 per square foot!
Iwould propose simply removing the front

and rear store front. Install eight-foot wide
automatic doors, remodel the interior and
o"erlight the hallway. The end result ....ill be
the same, which is getting to and from Main
Street easily and safely. The remaining funds
could be used to assist in other pressing areas
such as marketing, business mix and smaller
downtown improvements.

4. What do you believe you have to offer as a city
councH member?

[ belie\'e J bring optimism, creative thinking,
determination and a keen desire to see the City
of Northville remain a successful community.
When my son was in the first grade, he brought
horne a dixie cup with some rich, black dirt in
it. He was also holding a bean. The cup wasn't
in \'ery good shape, much like our State of
Michigan, but the soil was rich and healthy,
similar to our city. My son told me we have to
plant the seed, which I consider to be ideas.
Then he said all we do is water it and watch.
When done right, \\-e all know what the result
,vill be. The ideas grow when nurtured b)' the
\'Qlunteers we are blessed with in this town.
As )'Our councilman, and with )'Qur helpJ I will
....,ork to see our city prosper and become even
better that it is today.

S. What would you do to get more foot traffic In
downtown HorthvifJe and bring more businesses to
the city?

·1 will aggressiwly pursue having
directional signs identifying where the City
of Northville is located. We know how to
find it, doesn't evcJ')'Qne? The short answer is
"no." J attended a meeting, along with Marc
Corriveau, our state representati\'e, our DPW
Director and a Lansing Highway Department
official. We waited 20 minutes for a MDOT
representative to arrive. She was embarrassed
and said she had gone to the Township Hall
where they directed her to our City Hall.
I simply said, ·Now )'OUunderstand our
problem: She responded "I'm on it!" We still
have no signs directing potential customers to
our city. Now, I'm on it and will stay on it until
we do!

• Invest more marketing dollars through the
DDA.

• Promote more events which show off
North\·ille.

• Encourage residents in and around our city
to shop locally.

• Support our yery active Business Mix
Committee.

6. The township and city share dispatch. What do
you think about a shared service as far as the pollee
d@partments and/or fire departments with the tlty of
Northville and Northville Township?

At least two thlnqs must happen before I would
consider supportlnq shared services. First, our
city's Income would have to be so depleled that we
had no other options. (RememberJ nothTnq Is sacred
and every Idea must be considered.) Second, If we
were to share services Itwould have to be proven
to me that I would have the same level of comrort
and safety I have now. As your councilman I w1lJ
be as open 10 Idns as possible. The fact that you
rely on me to make decisions that Impact you will
not be taken lI~htly. The decisions I make for you
are tile decisions I have to live wltll as well. from
my perspedlve and from watchlnq the current
difficulties In the township, we are not ready at Ihls

BOB BUCKHAVE
Age: 68
Years a Horthville resident: nine
Community involvement:
• Housing Commissioner
• Rotary International
• Downtown Citizens District
Council

Buckllave • Parking Committee
• Business Mix Commitlee

Related experience: Owner of various businesses
since 1972
Profession: real estate developer and licensed mas-
ter plumber
Education: Sdloolcraft Community College

time to consider this option of sharlnq pollee and fire
departments.

7. What do you think about the township's acquisition
of the former hospital property on Seven Mile Road?

Watching the process the township has
gone through has been enlightening. Many
mistakes ha\'e been made. [think if the
township leaders could start o'-er, it would
be done much differentl)·. We can learn from
their experiences and our city will benefit from
their acquisition. The commercial, residential,
parks and school developments 'viII be major
when they happen, but none olthis will happen
in this economy. Here is how J see the value.
When commercial and residential de,-elopment
happens, it will bringjobs to the Northville
area. This development will bring consumers
within three miles of our tit)·. Commercial
and office projects will be spending huge
advertising dollars to draw customers. Itwill
be our responsibility to attract them to our \-'ery
unique downtown while they are in the area.
We have been given the gift of time to prepare.
We depend on our leadership to prepare wisely.
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A qroup of area
women hada
Witches Party
at the home of
Barbara Pankowski
in Northville
Township recently.
The qals made
their own witches'
hals to wear and
drank witches'
brew while playinq
bunco, Attendees
hailed from several
communities and
wouldn't say wtlat
had tlappened to the
missinq 24th witch,

Let the ghoul times roll: It's almost Halloween
• Northville knows
how to do it up right

BY PAW flENIHG
SUFF ....RITER

her homc decorations about two decades ago .
"But, we only ha\'e the big party \\;th about

100 im'ited guests on the odd years:
Skeleton-design curtains hang in aU the win-

dows, and the dining room has a formal setting
with Halloween characters in the chairs, such
as Pumpkin Head and a French maid. Billed as
"The Ghostess \\;th the MOSlest,"Aletta has \in-
tage Jack-o'-lantern plates, sterling sih-er and
spider web place card holders on the table.

HAVE YOU SEEN MY BROOM?
A little further east, some not-so-wicked

witches in the area flew in for a Witches Party
at the home of Barb Pankowski on Baintree
Circle. Each of the 23 women wore their own
wrsion ofa \\;tch's hat, all of which were quite
creative. Various versions of witches' brew were
served in lab beakers at the second-annual
\\itch-themed bunco party,

Ob\'iously, Halloween decorations adorned
every room of the house. Attendees includ- .
ed Diane Stratton of Dearborn, Ronda
Stephenson of Westland, Susan Michalski
ofLi\'onia, Lee George of Livonia, Doranne
Berrelez of Taylor, Lya Dussan of South
Lyon, Sylvia Pollack of Grosse IIe, Madison
Christopher of Salem (Michigan, not
Massachusetts), Gail Magdowski of Livonia,
Millie Cummings of Northville and Leslie
Smaldone of Livonia.

Others at the party were Bonnie Gazdecki
of Howell, Kathy Henderson of Southgate,
Denise Trythall of Southgate, Karen Burzynski
of Taylor, Lorraine Magdowski of Taylor,
Kathy Stanisz of Lh'onia, Mil Murphy of
Canton, Audra Rvnerson of Waterford, Carrie
Krushinski ofMllford and Rosalie Seal of
Westland.

Halloween. He has an unusual retirement
hobb)' of creating homemade animated
Halloween displa}"S,The entire exhibit is
located inside his three-car garage and is built
entirely with household materials and spare
parts. depicting scary themes that his neigh-
bors on Deep Hollow Circle in Woodlands of
North\;lIe on the east side of Sheldon between
Six:Mile Road and Se\'en Mile Road love.

This year, he's added two new animations,
MThePhantom of the Opera" and MTheCreature
from the Black Lagoon; to further capture
imaginations. MThePhantom~ features animat-
ed organ keys, a "gyrating~ Phantom intently
playing the organ and concludes with a falling
chandelier scripted right from the legendary
play. "

The "Creature from the Black Lagoon"
appears to be emerging from the swamp, with
fog, and bubble effects, attempting to reach
out and grab at the \isiting bystanders. These
new exhibits will join last year's animations to
entertain visitors on Halloween night.

Chuck Gaidica from WDIV Channel 4- is e\'en
featuring Osenkowski's creations this week as
part of his Halloween hot spots.

"The displays are always free to the public,
intended to bring some joy to the many fami-
lies impacted by our current bleak economy;
Osenkowski said. "I promise that the commu-
nity won't be disappointed,~

North\iUe is one of the most happening plac-
es around on Halloween.

And local families usuallY start the October
holiday celebration a little early.

Take Chuck and Aletta Holmes, the ghost and
ghostess, \\ ho live on Beck Road in North\;lIe
Township.

Even though it was cold that night, they still
had about 50 guests at The Holmes Haunted
UoUow Ought Nine Halloween Party on Oct. 17-
The event takes places C\'Cry two years.

The)' decorate their whole back p.rd for the
part)', which features fog. a talking skeleton, a
cemetery with real concrete tombstones.

·ll's kind of spooky,~Aletta Holmes said.
They set up a fortune teller in a former

chid,en coop and a hand\\ riting analyst in the
house. The local Sha\\ n Riley Band played ·The
Monster Mash.~

The Holmeses design their party imitations
in July. They have lived in Northville for 20
years.

"We\'e always done Halloween; she said, and
the Record e\idently featured an article about

COSTUMES ARE A MUST
Guests are required to wear costumes to the

party. with prizes awarded during the e\1~ning.
"We change the prizes e\'el)' year," Aletta

Hoimes said. "so people don't know what to
expect." Awards might go to the sexiest cos-
tume, most devilish, most creath'e or best group
costume.

·One year we had some people dress up like
the three blind mice," Holmes said,

Chuck Holmes \\elded an iron tree for the li\,-
ing room. A skeleton sits atop the antique stO\"e
in their kitchen.

Ghosts and goblins can dine at the Road Kill
Cafe, \\here fried spider legs are served. A cider
press for fresh apple cider and photo booth \\ere
also provided.

So, \\hydo they think Halloween is so special?
-It's a time for grown ups to escape from real-

ity, have fun and be silly; Aletta Holmes said.
LES HAS MORE THIS YEAR

uS Osenkowski of Northville Township
is another fellow who believes in extreme pfJem nq~Qa'lnell com r (248l 349"1700 ell 260

Pet Expo returns to Rock Nov. 20-22
The Michigan Family Pet E.\po returns

to No\'i on Friday, No\·. 20-22 at Rock
Financial Showplace (46100 Grand River
Aycnue, between Taft and Beck roads).

This )'ear's ~1ichigan Family Pet Expo
will feature new attractions and enter-
tainment, shopping induding holiday
gifts for pets and pet ]ov('rs, pet adop-
tions, petting zoo, product demonstra-
tions. pet seC\'ices, discounted pet sup-
plies and more.

New to this year's E\po is Johnny Peers
& the Muthille Comix, a comical canine
routine performed by dogs that ha\e been
rescued from shellers. Peers and his
mutts ha\'e appeared coast to coast and on
four continents with TV appearances on

Animal Planet and the Da\;d Letterman
Show. Other E...po highlights include:

• Rock-N-Roll K-9s Performance 'ream
with Frisbee catching, doggie limbo and
more to popular tunes

• Ultimate Air Dogs, one of the premier
dock jumping dog clubs in the U.S. start-
ed in Michigan by former Detroit Tigers
pitcher Milt Wilcox

• Pet adoptions involving dozens of
rescue groups with a wide variety of pets
including puppies, dogs, kittens, cats,
pocket pets such as rats, and more, all
looking for lo\;ng homes

• Purebred cat showl agility tourna-
ment sponsored by Great Lakes Area Cat
Enthusiasts (G.L.A.C.E.)

• Farm animal petting zoo
• Paws With a Cause demonstrations of

dogs sening people with disabilities
E.xpo sponsors and partners include

Pet Supplies Plus, Wellness Natural
Foods and Treats for Pets, N'ooters Club",
Michigan Veterinal)' Medical Association,
Holistic Select and Staybridge Suites.

Show hours are 11a.m.-6 p.m. Frida)'; 9
a.m.-S p.m. Saturda)'; and 10 a.m.-5 p.m,
Sunday. Admission is $9 for adults and
$5 for children (ages 3-12). Parking is $5.
Get $1 off regular :.ldult admission b)' \'is-
iting www.PetMichigan,com or by bring-
ing a can or bag of pet food to the show.
Food donations benefit I~l shelters and
rescue groups.

Hew to this years MkhiQan Family Pel Expo is Johnny Peers &. the NuttviIIe Conix.
a comical canine routine performed by doqs that have been reSCtJedfrom shelters.

Digital hearing aids that
are attractively priced
• NO office VISIt fees
• NO franchise fees ~ ..." _""(", ... ,, ....
• NO sa!es commISSIons W' "' ""Il"'"''''''
• 30+ ~'E!arsof personal customer service included

MICHAEL J. DENSON, Be·HIS
DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC,

736 S. Michigan Ave., HaweD
(517) 546,7456
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107 North Center, Northville

248-697 -6215
J•Custom Kitcllens, Baths,
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CUTS 'We have everyday people 'This is a horribly raw deal, LEGISLATIVE COMTACTSfRO'"' PAGEAl this is beyond belief; he said. ' .
involved in family life in this compounded by the fact it

,

didn't know who might actu- 20(J) FUNDING CUT
Here's a list of lansing politi- fax: (511)313-5140

ally show up. district. They're losing jobs, In ]994, when Proposition is imposed on us, almost clans to contact regarding the [-malt senncassis@senale.michj·
But the main topic of discus- struggling with health care A was put in place, funding for five months into our bUdget. school fundIng cuts. gan.gov ,,

sion was to focus on cuts, and issues, possible foreclosures, public education was changed. It's absolutely inexplicable, Governor State Senator
how the district will begin to The deal was to raise the le\1~1 Jennifer Granholm Bruce Patterson
deal with them. and the last they thing they offunding for districts across inexcusable and is the Phone: (517)313'3400 Phone: (511)31H35O

And the Northville Public need to worry about is the the stite to a higher average, absolute worse of political Fax: (517)335-6863 Fax: (517)31H2Z8
Schools PTA Legislator Action

quality of education. But we not ~nalize those that im'CSt- gamesmanship. lansing is [-mall: wirburc@michiqan.gov [-mall: SenBPalterson@senale.Network conducted a LET ed heavily in education by ha\-· Senate Majority leader michigan.goyYOUR VOICE BE HEARD have to strike now with our ing high revenues in place. changing the rules of the game Mike Bishop 20th District State- SHOUT IT OUT petition message. We're marching Hold harmless funds were daily, creating this untenable Phone: (511)313-2411 Representativedri\'e, and will delh"er all the designated so that highly
signed petitions to the gover- together for this community and invested districts, such as mess and dumping it our laps: Fax: (511)313-2694 Narc Corriveau
nor's office today. our kids ... and not asking more Northville, wouldn't see a lEI "II.pTtlidtn/, nOTtht'illt 'Mool [-mall: senmbishop~enate. Phone; (511)373·5952

-We ha\'e everyday people reduction in their funding. boaTd michigan.goy Fax: (517)313-8501
involved in family life in for us. We're not the wealthy Roth said it's worked that way Speaker of the House [-malt MarcCorriveau@house.this district. They're losing district people think: since ]994. But through a line- Andy DJlJon mLgovjobs, struggling with health item veto, the governor decided ship," he said. -Lansing is Phone: (517)313-0851 38th District Statecare issues, possible foredo- lUWJ IfMISIl. 'I!ptrin t~ndtn/, 10 override that. changing the rules ofthe game
su res, and the last they thing NOT/hl',Ue1(1I00!, t ·Prop A was designed to daily, creating this untenable Fax: (511)313'5976 Representative
they need to worry about ring everyone up, not pull mess and dumping it our laps." [-malt andydllIon@housemLgov Hugh Crawford
is the quality of education," grams; he said. l:an}'Onedown. Northville Roth fully agrees '\1th the State Senator Phone: (5m 373-0821
Rezmierski said. -But \\'e ha\'e Friday, Oct. 30, is when the i receh-es slightly more on aver- superintendent about how the Nancy Cassis rax: (5l1) 373·5873
to strike now with our mes- Michigan state budget must i' age than statewide. But we community can help. Phone:(888)386~629 [-mait lb}lCfawf~d~i.gov
sage. We're marching together be approved and signed by the ' receh'e $],000 less per pupil ·Parents need to contact
for this community and our legislators and governor, lea\'- ,: than highly funded school dis- legislators and the governor's
kids ..• and not asking more for ing only 24 hours for Lansipg , tricts. Birmingham, prior to office, urging elected officials thing is up for possible elimi- cooperatives and impro,ing
us. We're not the \\'ealthy dis- to hear from Northville resi- ': cuts, was getting $12,000 per in Lansing to restore the 200) nation." energy efficienc)'. The district
triet people think." dents. I student, Northville was getting money to the education budget Community forums are has done all of that, Roth said,

Rezmierski sa}'S the loss of Ken Roth, Northville school' $8,600 per student: he said. so these draconian cuts are being planned by the board adding his take on the O\-erall
$4.3 million is the equivalent board president, didn't pull;: According to Roth, ",itat the. shared equally by all districts," to hear public concerns and problem.
ofthe annual salary and bene- any punches in his response tIJ gO\'ernor has done by vetoing he said. priorities as they relate to edu- ·We·re taking about a num-
fits of more than 60 Northville the cuts. I 2O(j) money is take more from "Some cutbacks here will cational senice cuts. Yet what- her so big now, the only way to
Public Schools teachers. ·School districts have no j Northville than some higher happen \'ery quickly, "'ithout eyer actions the board takes in address it is through large pro-

"The distriet currently ability to raise money, so funded districts. as much deliberath'e process dealing with the latest finan- grammatic cuts, because we're
spends $2 million for K·]2 "''e're completely dependent "This is a horribly raw deal, as we would like. The problem cial challenges, Roth doesn't not going reach $4.3 million
transportation annually; $0,8 on Lansing. And how the I compounded by the fact it is now is we\'e already made so see an easy way out. by bu)ing paper clips more
million for middle and high governor can claim to be t~ imposed on us, almost five many cuts, that what's left is The district isn'tjust look- efficiently," he said. 'We're
school athletic programs each education governor, and ~ months into our budget. It's an important piece of our ser- ing for ways to save nickels, already into NO\"ember.~
}'ear; $2.3 million for K-12 legislators to fully fund p lic absolutely inexplicable. inex- \ice delh'ery system. Anything dimes and dollars \\ith ideas
music, art, physical education, education, and then put ~m cusable and is the absolute we cut now is going to be very like bU)ing supplies more Hathan Menoianis a free-lance
and foreign language pro- into a hideous situation r e worse of political gamesman- painful. E\"erything and an)'- efficiently, using purchasing writer hvinginMilford
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like symptomsJersons ranging in
ages from fh'e 64 have been con-
firmed with thl flu, higher in num-
ber than this donth last year.

Through p1tJne inten'iews,
about 7 percd'tt of surveyed
adults said~eY'd had a flu-like
illness_ The formation comes
from a hou hold survey of more
than ]4,00 adults done in the
first]] day. of October. Adults
were askedif they had a fever or
other f1u-l~e symptoms in the
past week/a smaller number were
asked abo~t their children.

I
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FLU
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Swine flu is widespread
throughout the country, and the
virus is causing more illness now
than it has at any time since it
was first identified in April. In
those ages 5 to 64, there have
been as many flu-related hospi-
talizations in the last six weeks as
there usually are in an entire flu
season, said Lyn Finelli, a CDC
flu sun"eillance official.

Also, the number of swine flu
deaths in children since the start
of September roughly equals the
number in the first four months

areas nightly within each building
in order to help minimize any out-
breaks.

Wayne Count)' is offering (ree
flu shots for students and adults.
Visit the Web site for locations and
times: www.waynecounty.com.

Officials at the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta,
GA, said last week, about one in
five U_S. children experienced flu-
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NOW AT Arthur Murray!
fiRM UP fAST

losing inches has never been so fasL
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhythm & Latin dancers,

packed into the perfect fitness ~tem,
You111oveit and anyone WI do it.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolutionary exercise concept

that uses self La6n dance moves to raise your
heart rate, \\hile toning and tightening your

entire core. You11be swept a\','3y\\hile
getting a 3W total core workout.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rhythm instructors are ready,
exclusively at Arlhur Murray Dance Studios.

Call today and schedule your first session.

.
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1• Il*a PlMm
12 tllllt US CNmpion

&
Jon'.a kitIiU

10 lllllt InltmllJoNl OwnpOO

DanC8SDon"r., ••

NO Contracts! NO Monthly Payments! NO Membership Fees!
Pay only (or the sessions 100 use! 011 OON 10 schedule lOOT FREE inlrodu<toty workout!

Certified Instructors
& Private Lessons
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of the pandemic, she said.
For most people, swine flu has

been a mild illness, perhaps ,-ery
mild, CDC officials belie\-e_ There
are cases without symptoms, "and
maybe quite a few ofthose," said
Nancy Cox, a CDC flu expert.

Northville schools ask that
parents be alert for fever, body
aches, chills, headache, possible
vomiting or diarrhea. If your
child has had a fever please be
sure they do not return to school
until 24 hours ha'-e passed with
a normal temperature without

Nathan Menoianis a free-lance writer living
in Milford.

use of1)'lenol, Motrin or Advil.
Additionally, children who have
vomited in the pre\"ious 24--hour
period should not be sent to
school.

The district policy says they
will continue to follow all CDC
and health department recom-
mendations in their management
of flu. Parents will receive periodic
listscrv updates regarding flu at
their respecti\'e schools_

CHERYL·- CSORDAS
For Novi City Council

Thirty ..two Year Novi Resident
Novi Community Volunteer

f ,
I,

Fought Against Tax Increase for
"Signature Park" Scheme

Long..time Novi Athletic Booster
Seven Year Homeowners Association Leader

Independent Thinker

Cheryl's Philosophy for
City Government:
• Always consider the taxpayer first
• No new taxes or increase to the current

city tax millage
• No surprise "special elections"
• Maintain a balanced budget
• Maintain existing parks before spending

tax dollars for new parks
• Introduce fiscal responsibility to city

government
"CheryJ Csordas is perfect for Novi City Council at this time.

In an era of out of control government spending,
Cheryl's fiscal responsiblilty is just what the taxpayers of Novl need,"

-Craig DeRoche, Former Speaker of the House of Representatives
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LIstings: Etc. intlud~s M~~tin9s; Senior Events; library
I lines; Parks & Rec; Volunteering: Support Groups: Clubs

& Groups; and Health Events. prease visit our Web site
(hometownlife.com) to view the complete listing.

Submit: Send item submissions via e'mail to cstone@
gannett.com: by fax to (248) 685'2892; or by mail 10
Northville Record.l0! N.lafayette st~ South Lyon. 1>11

48178.llems must be received by noon on Tuesday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

MEETINGS
Northville Public Scbools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
DATE: Second and fourth Tuesday of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
location: Old Village School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCil
DATE: first and third Monday of the month
Time: 1:30 p.m.
location: City Hall. 215 W.Main 51.
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY MEETING
DATE: Third Tuesday of each month
nme:8am.
Location: City Hall Meeting Room A. on lower re~l. 215
W.MainSI.
Contad: downtownnorthville com
PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: First and third Tuesday of month
Time: 1:30 p.m.
location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of every month
Time. 3 p.m.
location: Allen Terrace. 401 High SI.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
DATE: Third Wednesday of month
Time: 7 p.m.
Location' City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of every month
Time' 7:30 p.m.
location: Art House, 215 W.Cady 51.
BEAUTIfiCATION COMMISSION
DATE: first Monday of every month
Time:8am.
Details: Individuals and organizations invited to attend.

If.,. location: Northville City Hall. Meeting Room B

r: Horthville Township,I
PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: last Tuesday of month

I"
Time: 7:30 p m.
Location: Township Hall, 44405 West Srx Mile
BOARP OF TRUSTEES

- DATE: Third Thursday of month
-t'

Time: 7:30 p.m.
'. Location. Township Hall

10KING BOARD OF APPEALS
O"lE: ihird Wednesday ot month
Time: 130 p m.
Location: Township Hall
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
DATE' Third Monday of month
Time 7.30 pm.
Location: TOrl'nship Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE' Second Tuesday of every month
Time.S a.m.
Location: NorthVille Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road
Contact· Sue Campbell (248) 344'1618

•, ( J

SENIOR EVENTS

•\'

Senior Community Center
Location: 303 W Main SI.

i: Contact· (248) 349'4140
THURSDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10 30 a.m.: Yoga
11a.m: Cflbbage
Noon' Walking Club
12'30 p.m.: Pinochle

", FRIDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
11a.m.: Poker
11'30 am.: Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
1 p.m.: Movie
MONDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9.30 a.m.: Mah Jongg
10 a.m: Beginning line Dance; Qxvcise

'J' 11a.m.: Adv. Line Dance
Hoon Walking Club

!o 12:30 pm.: Pinochle/Euchre
7.15 p.m.: Tai Chi
TUESDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
10:30 a m.: Yoga

I, , 11:30 a.m: Walking Club
1 .. Noon: Walking Club

12:30 p.m. Pinochle
WEDNESDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexofoqy by appt.
10 a.m.: Qxycise
t1 a.m ••: Strength Training
11.30a.m.: Walking Club

111~, Noon: 8ridge; Walldng Club
1 p.m.: CnObaqe

rl'l 1 p.m.: Bridge
.J CO.EO ADULT SO+ OPEN VOLLEYBAll

, TIME/OAYS: 10 a.m:noon Monday, Wednesday. friday
location: Recreation Center at H,Uside
Oetalls: Allievets of play Mlcome: bring your friends; $1.
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Sports for shorts \"
Michael Hass, 3, enjoys bopping a balloon around the gymnasium at the Recreation Center at Hirlside on Oct\.
22 during Coach Dave East's "Sports for Shorts" program. Tile introduction to sports for kids 3'5, gave theml
basic idea of coordination and how to toss and catth Frisbees and light weight beath balls.·The class was offep.d
through Northville Parks and Recreatiorl. For more information on upcoming classes, call (248) 349'0203. \
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Details: $2 Per person \
OPEN 40+ BASKETBAll
Time/Date: 7-9:30 p.m. every Wednesday
Location: Senior Community Center. 303 W Main St \
Details: $3 Per person
OPEN ADULT VOLLEYBALL ,
Time/Date: 7-10 p.m. €\'ery Thursday \ SUPPORT GROUPS
9 a.m. noon every Saturday Sept.-April •

• c 'locatJ0n: Recreation Center aUfrHside t·<,s'~.::I'.,..:~"". ~' J. '" '. :]_,'.::f;
Details: $4 Per person .,~ Angela HospicE Groups· . . .
OPEN BADMINTON \ location: Anqela Hospice Care Center, 14100Newburgh
Time/Date: 7·9:30 pm. every Tuesday & Friday \Road. Livonia
location: Recreation Center at Hillside ~ontact Joan Lee (734) 953-6012
Details: $9 Per person. includes birds. Competitive style ~ENERAl GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
Badminton, all skill levels welcome. 8 Courls lme/Date: 1p.m. and 6'30 p.m. second and fourth
OPEN PICKLEBALl T\esday of month
Time/Date: noon every Monday; 6'8 p.m. every saturday D~alls: Open to an losses.
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside LarS Of SPOUSE/SIGNlflCAKT OTHER SUPPORT
Details: $3 Per person Monday GRlUP .

\$4 Per perst>n Saturday TilD!/Date: 1-3p.m. or 6:30-8 pm. first Tuesday of month
OPEN TABLE TENNIS SUIODE LOSS SUPPORT SERVICES
Time/Date: Noon-4 p.m. every saturday Oeta~s: Individual and family services offered (ree for
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside thos~l' ho have lost a loved one through suicide; call
Details: $5 Per person, 8 tables available, All skiIllevels Sherr atz at (734) 46407810 for more information.
welcome HEAT RINGS - PARENTS WHO HAVE LOST CHILD
OPEN CO-EO 50+ VOLLEYBAll Time/Ode: 7-8:30 p.m. first Thursday o( month
Time/Date: 10a m.-noon every Mon. Wed, Fci Details~~11 Ann-Patrice Foley to register, (734) 464-1810.
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside GRIEF SlPPORT QUIlTER'S GROUP
Details: $1Per person. all skill revels welcome. Bring your Time/Dte: 1·3pm. first and third Wednesday of month
friends Details: ~ake a Quilt in memory of a loved one. No expe-
OPEN 50+ PICKLEBAll rience ne~ssary. Reqister by calling (734) 953-6012.
Time/Date: 1-3p.m. every Monday WOMEN'S 'QRIEFSUPPORT GROUP
Location Senior Community Center, 303 W Main 5t Details: S~ons herd in sprinq and fall. Call Joan Lee at
Details' $2 Per person. Paddles & bans available . (734) 953-6012 for dates and times.
Contact (248) 449'9947 for more info on all above open
activities.

Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9947
ADULT 50+ FUN CO-EO VOLLEYBALL
TIME!DAYS:1-3 p.m. every Tuesday
location: Recreation Center a! Hillside
Details: Games scored to 15points with creative team
rotation; $1per session; all skill levels welcome.
Contact: NorthviIle Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9947
CO·ED ADULT 50+ OPEN BASKETBALL
TIME/DAY: 10 a m:noon each Thwmy .. ',(l'~;,:l'l
Location: Senior Community Center
Details: All levels of play welcome; bring your friends; $1.
Contact NortllviHe Parks and Recreation (248) 449·9947
HEALTH WALKING
DATE: MondaY'Friday
Time: 8·\0 a.m.
location: Senior Community Center. 303 W.Main Sl.
PILATES CLASS
Time/Date: 6 p.m. each Tuesday
BUNCO
Time/Date: 12".30p m. second Thursday of each month
Details: Call Senior Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register; $1per person
FRIDAY FLICKS
Time: 1pm. every Friday
Details. Cost is $1.

LIBRARY LINES
Northville District library
location: 212W.Cady St. near Northville CltV Hall
TIME/DAY: 10 a.m -9 p.m~ Monday'Thursday; 10 a m'5
p m~ Friday-Saturday; 1·5 p.m. Sunday.
Contact: (248) 349-3020 or northvillellbrary org for
information reqardlnq programs and library materials.
FINANCIAL SOS
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Monday, Noy, 2
Details' Learn how to match vour spending habits with
your ctJrr~n\ budget. Discover ways to handle finances
during a lavoff or when wages decrease. This (ree pro'
gram is sponsored by lhe Michigan Council on Economic
Education. Call the library to register at 248·349·3020.
PICKS & STICKS STRING BAND
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Tuesday, Noy. 10
Details: Enjoy this musical group performing a mixture
of acoustical folk, swing, traditional. light pop, jazz and
ethnic tunes. Hear the hammered dulcimer, gUitar, banjo,
bass, ffddle and more Call to register 248·349·3020.

PARKS & REe
Northville Parks & Recreation
Location. 775 N. Center 51.(back entrance of Hillside
Middle S<hool)
Contact: For registration and information on camps.
classes and activities call (248) 349·0203 or VISI!north,
villeparksandrec org
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
DATE/TIme: 7 p.m. second Wednesday. every other
month beginninq in Jan.
Location. Norlhville Township Hall. 44405 W.Six Mile
Road
OPEN FAMILY BASKETBALL
TIme/Date: 4-6p m. every Sunday Sept:April
location: Senior community Center, 303 W Main St

VOLUNTEERING
ARBOR HOSPICE
Details: Seeking compassionate, caring individuals
to join our Volunteer Team in support of patients and
famHies by holding a hand, sharing a story. or creating a
special moment. Take lhe first step in this Iife'affirming
experience by contacting our Vorunteer Coordinator.
Contact: (248) 348-4980 or mgrysko@arborhospice.org

Art House Store
Location: 215W.Cady SI.
Details: Lookinq for V(l/unteers to work four hoors per
month. receive 10 percent of( store purchases.
Contact: (248) 344-0497

friends of the Northville District Ubrary
Details: There are openings for our Board of Direclors.
The Friends are volunteers who promote reading. supporl
programs in the library and financially support projKIs
not covered by the library's budget. Board members
attend a monthly meeti"9 and serve 00 a commiltee.lf
interested. send a leiter to James Morche, President of
the Friends. clo Northville OistrklLibrary. 212W.Cady St.
Northville, 48167.

Heartland Hospice Volunteers Heeded
Time: Day and evening training classes

LocatIon: 28S88 Northwestern Hwy~ Suite 415.
Southfield
Details: Carill9 and compassionate individuals needed
to register for Heartland Hospice Volunteer Traininq.
We serve individuals and their families during their end
of life journey in the Tri-County area. Office support is
needed.
Contact: Mary, (BOO) 710'9859

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE:Onqoinq
Time: 11 a.m:ll".30 pm.
Details: Permanent and substitute drivers needed.
Contact: Eileen at Allen Terrace (248) 231,9950,10 am.
to I p.m. Mondav through friday or Judy LaManna (248)
348-1761

Horthville Arts Commission seeks Commissioners
Time/Oate: 7:30 p.m. second Wednesday of each month
Location: 2i5 West Cady street
Details: Seeking volunteer Commissioners to help grow
the Northville Art House. The mission of the Art House
is to enhance the community by providing culture and
arts in a central and appropriate location. candidates
need only to have a passion for expanding tile arts
in Northville! Commiltees are formed to assist in tile
develop.m.ent and facilitation of Art House educational
programs. events and exhibitions.
Contact: (248) 344-0497, e-mail info@northviJlearts.org
or visit northvillearts.org.

Susan B. Galli Angel fund
Details: Hidden Springs Veterinary Crinic has created a
fund to assist families ill need with medical expenses for
their pets. The fund is in memory of a rongtime client
Sue GaULAll donations are welcome so we can help as
many pets as possible. Please make checks payable 10
Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGAfund. Mail to: 48525 W.Eight
MIle Road, Northville, M148167.
Contact: (248) 349-2598

Visiting Nurse Association Hospice Program
Details: rn as liure as 11'10to four hours a week. vol'
unteers can provide companionship, write a memoir.
provide respite for family members or provide office
support. A free. 18-hour!lhree-day training prOlJram is
provided.
Contact: (800) 882-5720 Exl. 6361 or (248) %1-8361 or
visit httpJ/vna org.

YWCAof Western Wayne County
Details: The YWCAis looldng for volunteers to assist with
office herp. after-school programs, buHding projects.
communications and marKeting in various locations
throughout western Wayne County.
Contact: Tabatha Manuel (313)561-4110Ext. 20 or tmanu-
el@ywca·wwc.org

Anxiety Oisc.rderSupport Group
TIME/DAY: 7.30p.m. every Thursday
Location: Faih Lutheran Church. 30000 fIVe Mile Road.
Livonia
Details: Aim fe( Recovery offers support and recovery
for those sufle~ng with anxiety disorders and their
families. Meeti~s consist of planned behavioral lessons
and discussions_ Educational material will be available.
Donations for the 'Jrogram and materials are accepted.
Contact: Robert D.edrich at robtddrich@msn com

Crohn's & Colttis Srpport Group
DATE: First and third Wednesday of each month
nme:7-9 p.m.
Location: Providence ~ark Hospital and Medical Center
Details: Enter facility brough sootheast entrance.
Meetinq in Conference Room A. immediately to the left.
Contact: AI Big<)s(313) 8{)s·160s or Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation of America (888) 737-2322.

. Food Addicts Anonymous Information Session
Details: Twelve-step program for individuals suffering
from food obsession, over eatinq, under eatinq, and
bulimia; weekly meetings held in canton, Ann Arbor and
other metro Delroit areas; no dues. fees or weiqh'ins;
everyone wekome including those who think they have
food problems or are concerned about someone who
may.
Contact (734) 913-9614or foodaddicts org

Hew Hope Center for Grief Support
Details: The groups meel on a regular basis in various
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Iocalions. All services for offered at no cost
Contact: (248) 348-0115 or go to hltpJlnewhopecenter.
net
CIRCLES OF HOPE
Time/Date: 7'8:30 p m. second and fourth Tuesday of
lllQnth
location: st. KeMeth's Catllonc Church,149S1 Ha9gerty
Road. Plymouth
Details: Ongoinq support groop foc widows and widow'
ers: groop divides into three sections depeool1l9 on stage
of grief; meets same time as children's' support groop
HEW HOPE FOR KIDZ AND TEENS SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 1,8:30 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of
month
Details: Meels at the same time and location as adult
groop; foc children ages 3·18 who have lost a loved one;
kids divided into different age groups.
STARTING AGAIN
Time/Date: 7·8:30 p.m. second and fourth Thursday of
each month
LocatIon: Ward (vangelical Presbyterian Church, 40000
Six Nile Road
Details: Ongoing support group for widows and widow'
ers who are facing the empty nest, either stjfl working or
recently retired.
WAYFARERS
Time/Date: 2·3 pm. second Wednesday of each monttl
Location: Ward Presbyterian Church, Room A101
Details: for semi-retired or retired widows and widowers.
THE LUNCH BUNCH
Time/Date: Noon third Wednesday of each month
Details: This is a monthly lunctl groop for widows and
widowers; locations vary, call Ed Drost at U34) 261'8045
foc more informa tion.
PARENTS OF HOPE
Details: Small groups for parents who have lost a child
are offered at some of our from Grief to Hew Hope work,
shops. Monthly support groups are also offered at the
following times and Iocatioos:
LIVINGSTON COUNTY PARENTS Of HOPE
Time/Date: 7'8:30 p.m. first and third Tuesday of each
month
LocatIon: Cornerstone Presbyterian Church. 9455 Hilton
Road, Brighton
OAKLAND COUNTY PARENTS Of HOPE
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of each
month
location: Orchard Lake Community Church, 5111
Commerce Road. Orchard Lake

/

Creative .tots
Julia Holt seems more interested in painting her hands than her canvas during a recent "Creative Tots" proqram at the Northville Art House. The lesson is offered to
tots on Friday afternoons through the Northville Arts Commission. For more information, call 248'344'0497.

Detalls: A panel to be assembled by Fran Brennan.
Free and open to the public.
NDC MEMBERSHIP MEETING AND HOLIDAY PARTY
Time/Date: 7'8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8
location: The Cady Inn at Mill Race Village on
Griswold in downtown.
CORRIVEAU COMEDY fUNDRAISER
Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 12
~ocatlon: GeneW's Hole-in·the"Wall.108 LMain.
Northville
Details: Wine and cheese. comedy performance; cost is
$50 for friend; $100 for patron. $250 for gold sponsor.
and $500 for platinum sponsor

program called Look Good_ Feel Setter that provides
information and cosmetic advice to women battling
cancer. This program is a free. supportive. informative
and enjoyable first step toward renewed self·esteem.
self'confidence and emotional recovery for female
cancer patients undergoing radiation or chemotherapy
The session includes hands'on instruction on makeup.
skin care and suggestions for using wigs, turbans and
starves. It also includes tips on nail care during treat-
ment. Further, a makeup gift bag will be donated to all
participants. Sessions are limited to \2 people and are
open to any woman undergoing cancer treatment in
the area. Pre'registration is required. looK GoodJeel
Better is offered through a partnership 01 the American
Cancer Society. the Cosmetic, Toiletry, and Fragrance
Association and the National Cosmetology Association.
Contact: for more information or to reqi~ter. tl\ea~e
call Jeri Davis, MLSW. at (Z4B)413-48\l
TAl CHI CLASS
Time/Date: 4-6 p.rn.. every Wednesday
Location: BOtsford Hospital·Community Room of the
Zieger Administralion,li Education Building
Details: Looking for a way to improve health and relieve
stress? Don't miss Botsford Hospital's offered with Dr.
A/ex Green. a Bolsford pathologist. The class meets
from in the. The first class you attend is free and each
additional session is 55.
Contact: For Questions about this program. please
contact Dr. Green at ajgreen~botsford org or call (248)
471·8729.
LYMPHEDEMA CUNIC
Time/Date: 8 a.m. -4:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday
Details: A comprehensive lymphedema clinic in con'
junction with Botsford Hospital's comprehensive lymph'
edema management program. The clinic helps patients
with lymphedema or venous insufficiency gain control
of their lives through education. exercise, self'massage
techniques and compression garments.
Contact: (248) 411-8120.

Widowed friends Support Group
Details: Widowed Friends of the Archdiocese of Detroit is
a peer support group.
Contact For more information, call Marilyn at (586) 139"
9406

from Grief to Hew Hope
Time/Date: 1,8:45 p.m.Tuesday nights
Location: first Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty
Road. HorthviUe
Details: New Hope Center for Grief Support and Orchard
United Methodist Church
will be offering an eight week grief workshop. This
free workshop Is open to the community and will be
presented by Cathy Clough, director of New Hope
Center for Grief Support. Each session will begin with
a presentation about one aspect of grief followed by
small qroup participation fed by trained facilitators.
Attendees will be pfaced In groups with others who
have had slmllar losses. The workshop wlU meet for
eight consetutlve Tuesday nights.
Contact: for registration information call lhe church at
(248) 626·3620. for information about other age and loss
specific grief support groups offered by New Hop~ Center
for Grief Support call (248) 348-0115.
Time/Date: 7·8:45 pm. Mondays ,
Location: Our Lady of Good Counsel Cathollc,Church
located at 41650 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth
Details: Our Lady of Good Counsel catholic Church is
sponsoring a free. eight'week grief workshop. open to
the community and presented by John O'Shaughnessy
from New Hope Center for Grief Support. Each session
will begin with a talk about one aspect of grief followed
by small group participation led by trained facifitalocs.
Each person will be placed in a group with olhers who
tlave had similar losses.
Contact: (734) 453-0326 x 221.

Young Adults
Time/Date: 1 pm. every Thursday
Details: Susan McKenna. a fife coach. au\hor and motiva-
tional speaker. is hosting a support group exclusively for
young adults (high school throogh 20's). The major issues
that thIs age group deals with are issues with parents:
anxiety and or depression; lack of motivation or low self
esteem; relationship problems. A group support system
which will offer discussion. information and offer ways
to encourage problem solviOg tools will mOtivate "those
wishing to be happy and successful Sessions are Sl2
Contact: Register by calling 734'420-8175.

,I

Northville Genealogical Society
RESEARCH HElP
Time/Date: 1-3 pm. every Monday and by appointment
Location: Northville District library. local History Room
Details: Individual help on genealogy is offered by soci-
ety members.
Contact: Tille Van Sickle (734) 595·7806 or hltp:llroots-
web com!-minqs
MONTHLY MEETING
Time/Date: 1:15pm. computer genealogy class. 2:30 p.rn.
general meeting. second Sunday of month.
Location: Northville District Library. Carlos Meeting
Room. 212W. cady St.

CLUBS & GROUPS
AAUW, Northville/Novi Branch
Contact: For information e'mail Harriel Sawyer, mem-
bership Vice President at sawyerh@wowwaycomorcall
(734) 420-3270.

Northville Women's Club
SEN. ROBERT GEAKE' HOWELL NATURE CENTER
TIme/Date: 1:30 p.m. Nov. 6
Locatkln: first Presbyterian Church
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS - AVEDON FASHION
PHOTOGRAPHY
Time/Date: tJO p.m. Nov. ZO
location: First Presbyterian Church
IT'S AlliN THE PRESENTATION' CYNTHIA PICKENS
Time/Date: 1:30 p.rn. DecA
location: First Presbyterian Church
TE DEUM BElt CHOIR AND CHRISTMAS TEA
Time/Date: tJO pm. Oet.18
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATED FILMMAKER LINDA
CHAPMAN
Time/Date: tJO p.m. Jan. 8
location: first Presbyterian Church
PARLOR GAMES MIXER
Time/Date: tJO p.m. Jan. 22
location: first Presbyterian Church
Contact: Karen Poulos (248) 349-4684 or wpkp@Com'
cast.net
TEA PARTIES - DIANA KRESEl
TIme/Date: t:30 p.m. Feb. 5
Location: First Presbyterian Church
LINCOLN ASSASSINATION' JERRY MAXWEll
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. Feb, 19
location: nrst Presbyterian Church
STAGING YOUR GARDEN· EVERYTHING GROWS
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. March 5
Location: first Presbyterian Churdl
ANNUAL NEETING &. LUNCHEON
Time/Date: 12:30 p.m. March 19

8eauUfui Singles Hiking
TIME/DAY: 9".30 am. first and third Sunday of the month
LocatIon: Maybury State Park
Details: Join singles of all ages for hiking and other
activities.
Contact: hHp)/groups yahoo.com/groups/BSHiking/ or
Sill at (586) 909-6938Psychotherapy & Counseling Services. Northville

Counseling tenter
ANXIETY/AGORAPHOBIA/PANIC ATTACK SUPPORT
GROUP
Time/Date: Second Wednesday of each month
Details: call (734) 420-8115 for more inlormation.
CO-DEPENDENCY CLASS
Time/Date: 6 p.m. every Tuesday ,
Details: The focus of each session will be helpful for
those who came from a dysfunctiona~ cO'dependent oc
alcoholic parent situation. Various topics present:<l each
week wittltime for sharing. guidance and supportIVe
tools. Cost is $12per session.

tameraClub
DATE: Second Tuesday of every month
Contact: Tom James of Northville camera at northvil-
lecamera@Sbcglobal.net or Northvilfe Arts Commission
(248) 449·9950

Health Screening Clinic
TIme/Oate: 8 a.m.·noon Thursday, Nov,lZ
location: Meijer Pharmacy. (ight Mile Road at Haggertv
Details: Monthly cholesterol, diabetes, and liver func'
tion screening are available at a very affordable cost.
Appointments are required.
Contact: (248) 449·5133.

Gardeners Of Northville' Novi
Time/Date: 6:30 p m. second Monday of month. Sept:
May
location: Northville Art House at 215 W.Cady Street,
Northville
Details: Visitors welcome.
Contact: Contact: Marcia (248) 349-2352 or visit garden'
ersnorlhviIJe-novi.org

fREE Health Awareness Seminar
Tlme/Date: 6'30 p m~ Tuesday nights
location: Health for Life Chiropractic, Highland Lakes
Plaza, 430591 mile Rd, Northville
Detalls: Meet Dr. Ryan Cooper and see how Chiropractic
can help reach varied healtll care goats.
CONTACT; (248) 449·1630 or RyanCCooper@gmalf.
com or www.hflchlro.net Please RSVP

SChoolcraft College Women's Resource tenter
(<<atlon: Schoolcraft Collfge,l8600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and seven Mile roads
Contact: foc more information. and to reqister, call (134)
462-4443, e'mail wrc@SChoolcralt edu or visit s<hool-
cr afl.edu/wrc.
DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 7·9 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of month
location: Women's Resource Center. Room 225 McDowell
center
Details: Open to anyone contemplating. in ttlt proces~
of, or havinQ diffICUlty adjusting to divorce; rtr~t meetmg
each montll is group discussion; second meeltng fea-
tures a guest speaker: no fee or registration required.

Great Books Discussion Group
Time/Date: 1:30'9:30 p.m. first and third Thursday of
every monttl
Location: livonia Civic Cenler Library, five Mile and
farmington Road
Details: Discuss novels. plays, poetry and nonfiction.
Readinq Poelry by Mark Strand. Goody Night.
Contact: (248) 349·3121

Flu Shots
Time: 8 a.m: 3:30 p.m.
location: Wayne, 33030 Van Born Road. at Venoy. (134)
127-7100. Walk'in days are Mondays and Thursdays.
Appointments only on Tuesdays. Wednesday, and
Fridays
Location: Taylor. 26650 [ure~a Road. east of Inkster
Road, (134)955'3900. Walk'in days are Mondays and
Thursdays. Appointment only days are Tuesdays,
Wednesdays. and Fridays.
Location: Dearborn. 6450 Maple. west of SChaefer
Road. south of Warren Road. (313) 216-ZZ01. Appointment
only on Thursdays. •
Oetalls: The Wayne Counly ~partment of Pubic Health
offers flu shots for residenls at its clinics. Cost of flu
vaccine is $15. Pn..!umonia vaccine is offered for $35.
Medicare (Part B) and Medicaid are accepted.
Contact: (734) 727·7000

Northville Book Club
Time/Date: 1 p.m. one friday per month
locatkln" Solid Grounds Coffee House, 13) W. Main St~
Suite 222
Details: Reading -The Autobiography of My Mother~ by
Jamaica Kincaid.
Contact nocthvillebookclu~mail com

HEALTH EVENTS
Space for Changing families
A nonsectarian community servke of the National
Council of Jewish Women/Greater Detroit Sectkln
Divorce SUpport Group
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m every Tuesday
location: Hooper EvaluationS Buiklinq. 26400 Lahser
Road, Suire 306. SOUthfield.
Detalls: Help for men and women dealing with t~ many
connided feefrnQs regardinq divorce and separatIOn. led
by a trained faciHtator, Mdy Mather. fee is 55 per ses-
sion. Pre-regislration required. can (248) 355-3300. Ext. 0

Botsford
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'S lOOK GOOD ... FEEL
BETTERPROGRAN
Time/Date: 10 a.m.-noon. second Monday of each month
location: Botsford Cancer Center located at 21900
Gran<! River Ave. in Farmington Hms
Details: Are you experiencing skin. facial and nan chanq'
es during your cancer treatment? Botsford Hospitars
cancer Center is offeriflQ an American cancer Society

Northville Democrats Club
Contact: YlW'ff.northvilledems.com
TOWH HALL MEETING· MICHIGAN'S SUPREME COURT
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. t1
locatfon: Northville Public LIbrary

mailto:lecamera@Sbcglobal.net
http://www.hflchlro.net
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Rock O'Ween on Saturday
DOll't forget about the Rock

O'Wet'n event from 2·6 p.m.
Saturday at Northville Square,
133 W. Main Street. The event
is free and open to the public.

Community Financial, Dr.
William Demra)' DDS, Drs.
Spillane and Re)'nolds and
Begonia Brothers Haunted
Garden Center are local event
sponsors as well as man)'
North\'ille Square-based busi-
nesses.

North\'ilIe Square partici-
pants include Miss Harriet's
Dance Studio, North\ille
Sports Dt'n, Oasis Tanning,
GG Boutique, Solid Grounds,
Empire Deli Sweet 220 and the
new North\'iIle Square Public
Market, opening soon. Orin
Jewelers, Starring The Galler)',
Wine Synt, Genitti's, Rangel
Orthodontics and Monroe
Bank & Trust are Trail of
Treats communit)· sponsors.

Children participating in the
Rock O'Ween celebration can
trick-or-treat on the Trail of
Treats; play \Vii games; learn
circus arts, such asjuggling.
mo\'ement and balancing, com-
pliments of Cirque Amongus;
and get their face painted.

Stage entertainment includes
local acts and student perform-
ers from Miss Harriet's Dance
Studio. Costumes are encour-
aged but not required.

Halloween candy BuV-
Back slated for Nov, 3

In an effort to promote a
,-'\fe and healthy Halloween for
children, from 12:30-5:30 p.m.
on No\·. 3 Rangel Orthodontics
will pay 81 for each pound of
Halloween treats collected. In
addition, Rangel Orthodontics
\\ill donate $1 for each pound
\'ollccted to Northville Chic
Concern. The cand,' will be
~ent to Operation Gratitude
\\here it will be put into care
pad,ages for our troops in
Afghanistan and Iraq along
with hand-written notes from
the local communit\'.

For more information on
the candy buy-back, contact
Rangel Orthodontics at (248)
348-8400 or go to www.range-
lortho.com.

Corn maze open

The Ma)bu11' Farm corn
maze is open through No\'. 8.
Hours are 5·9 p,m. Fridays; 1-9
p.m. Saturdays and Sunda) s.
The park is located at 50165
Eight Mile between Beck and
~apier (do not enter at the
State Park; continue \\cst for
~ mile).

Children and adults are
e:-.cited to e"perience the corn
maze and come again and
again to navigate their way
through the maze that spells
~lAYBURY. There is an added
incentive this year for finding
the nine \\ooden animals hid-
den within the maze, Those
\\ ho successfully oomplete the
maze \, ill be entered in a draw-
ing to take place on Nm·. 10 for
a $500 ~leijer Gift Card (must
be 18 years or older to win).
The kiddie maze is just right
for the toddlers, too. There will
be refreshments and drinks for
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NORTHVilLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

purchase.
The last wagon leaves for the

maze at 8 p.m. Admission is
$6 for children 3·9 and $8 for
everyone else (does include the
corn maze). Admission (or chil-
dren 2 years and under is free.

For more information con-
tact the North\'i1\e Community
Foundation at (2-18) 374·0200.

Actors workshop set
Gordon Michaels will pres-

ent a Film and Tele\'ision
Actors Workshop from 11
a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday, No\·.
14 and noon-5 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 15 at Genittis Theater,
108 E. Main Street, downtown
Northville.

Michaels is a graduate of
the Neighborhood Playhouse
School of Theatre in New
York City. He will teach on
cold reading techniques, on·
camera techniques, headshot
consultation, actor's resume,
how to get an agent and much
more.

Cost is $100 with limited
enrollment.

Call (248) 262-6805 or
email moviebizmich@gmail.
com.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Children in grades first-
si\th are invited to participate
in the opportunity to make
seven old·fashioned, hand-
made gifts for the special
people on their Christmas list
during a workshop Saturday,
Dec. 5 in the New School
Church at Mill Race Village.
There will be two sessions:
from 10 a.m.-noon and 1-3
p.m., accommodating 150 chil-
dren total.

Enrollment is $]5 per child,
payable by cash or check
made out to the North\'ilIe
Historical Society.

Registration will be No\'. 6
at 218 W. Dunlap from 6-6:30
p.m. (or society members;
6:30-7 p.m. for non-members;
7 p.m. for Scout troops.

Contact (248) 349-2833 for
more information.

Is there a revolutionary
patriot ill your family
tree?

Indh'iduals who feel they
might have an ancestor (rom
the American Remlution wi1l
want to mark their calendars
for an upcoming workshop
sponsored by the Daughters
of the American Re\'olution
and the Sons of the American
Revolution. To be held on 10
a.m.-noon Saturday, Oct. 31, at
the Plymouth District Library,
the workshop wiJI provide
advice on lineage research and
information on both the OAR
andSAR.

The PI)'mouth District
Library is located at 223 S.
Main Street in downtown
Plymouth.

For more information, call
(248) 437-1954.

Picks & Sticks returns to
library

After playing to a stand-
ing-roomn-only audience at
the Northville District Library
(212 W. Cady) last year, the
four-member Picks & Sticks
string band will playa return
engagement at 7 p.m. on

Thesday, Nov. 10.
Picks & Sticks String band

presents a kaleidoscopic style,
a mixture of acoustical folk,
swing, traditional, light, pop,
western, jazz, and ethnic tunes
certain to captivate audiences
of all ages and genres. The
band features the hammered
dulcimer with "ocals and
backed up by guitar, banjo,
bass, fiddle, and variously by
tuba, accordion, flute, bag-
pipes, and bells. Picks & Sticks
has recorded several CDs
and has performed at such
venues as Greenfield Village,
Northville's Victorian Festival,
Detroit's Fine Arts Festival
and Branson, Missouri.

This concert, sponsored by
the Friends of the Library, is
free. Howewr, sealing is limit·
ed, Resen'ations tan be made
by calling the Library at (248)
349-3020.

Coat drive for NCe
Women wilh a Purpose is

having their annual Coat dri\'e
to benefit North\'iIIe Ci\ic
Concern families on Nov. 2-
6. Drop off new and gently
used coats, hats, mittens and
scan'es in the box located in
the (ront lobby.

NCC is located at 4295]
Se\'en Mile Road, Northville.

For more information please
contact Gabriella Duhn at
734- 453-0838.

A time for giving back
This November, Town &

Country Eyecare, practice of
Dr. Tim Kirk and Dr. Amy
Crissman, bas committed to
donating $2.00 from every
C)-eexam. The donations
\'ill go to\\'ards two ....'Orth)·
charities in the community: the
Clothes Closet at The Church
of the Holy Family in No\i and
Northville Chic Concern.

The Clothes Closet helps pro-
\ide clothing and food to men,
women and children of our area
and Chic Concern has a food .
bank for those in need.

To schedule an C)'eexam, call
(248) 347-7800 or if)'Ou ....'Ould
like to make an additional
donation, please (eel free to
drop it off at the office located
at Novi Road and Nine Mite
road.

Take our survey
The Nortb\ille Record is

participating in an interactive
online research project that's
being coordinated by American
Opinion Research (AOR) and
sponsored by the Michigan
Press Association. Those
responding to the sun-ey ....ill be
entered into a dra\\ing for cash
prizes. Go to hometownlife.com
to take the sun·C)·.

Sav-OnDrugs announces
seasonal flu shot clinics

Sa\'-On Drug stores through-
out metro Detroit are once again
holding flu dinics in October
and Nm-ember. All )'OUneed to
do is call )'Our Sa\'-On pharma-
cist to schedule ~'Ourflu shot
\\ithout ha ....ing to pay for an
office \'isit at a doctor's office.

The Novi store is located at
24100 Meadowbrook Road.
Phone (248) 478-3000 for more
infonnation.

F1u shots are $25 this )-ear,
and pneumonia shots will
be offered for $35. Payment
options include cash, check and

The Horthville Art House (215 W. cady) presents the
FIlth Annual Holiday Show, featuring hand'crafted
work in pottery, fiber, jewelry and painting for sale
by well'known local artists, inclUding Jan Sadowski,
Marilyn Grinnell, Katherine Wickersham, Shadia Zayed,
Beth Jones and Jan Robb to name a few. The opening
reception will be 6'9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 6. Author steve
Fahdi will be there to sign his inspirational book,
"Words to the Rescue". The Holiday Art Market will
continue through Dec. 12 with additional special
activities held on Friday, Dec. 4, from 6-911.m. during
Northville's enchanting Candlelight Walk. Onthis first
Friday in December, there wiH be a rafRe for several
pieces of artwork that have been specially donated by
some of the area's best local artists. This artworll will
be on display starting Hay. 6 and the lucky winners
will be chosen the evelling of Dec. 4. The Northville
Art House will host 'a speciat eveninq for Northville's
Girts Hight Out on Friday, Nov. 13:from'6-9 p.m.
ReejularArt House hours for the Holiday Art Martet
are Yfednesdays through Saturdays from 1·5p.m. On
first Fridays only in November and December hours
are 1-9 p.m. Call (248) 344-0497.
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holding a free Peak Performance
\\'Orkshop on Nov. 19, at 7 p.m.
at the North\ille Library in
room A. Itwill CO\'ef a lot of
aspects on health, including
nutrition, trigger point therap)~
partner stretching and some
studies that the doctor has done
on athletes.

credit card, as ....-ellMedicare
and medical insurances. Our
Pharmacists ba\'e been trained
and certified by the American
Pharmacist Association to
provide immunizations to our
customers.

Most Sa\'-On locations wilt
offer \'accinations on a drop in
basis. The clinics are open to the
public for people 14 and older.
For a weekly listing offlu clinics,
visit sa\'Ondrugs.com or tlushot-
calendar.com or call1-Sn-SAV
ON 2 U, (877-728-6628) to find
the location nearest you.

E-Newsletter
The Northville Record

will offer E-Newsletters on
Thursdays, and local business
and entertainment newsletters
will come out once a week.

To sign up, click on
the E-Newsletters tab on
Hometownlife.com (top left of
the home page).

Spinal checkup
October is Spinal Health Care

month in Michigan, and \\ith
that said Doctor Ken Stopa is
going to be checking kids for
free (normall)' $140) for the
entire month at his downtown
North\il1e office.

Stopa will also going to be

Tour of Hope
New Hope Center (or Grief

Support is offering a one
hour Tour of Hope in their
new home at 3]5 Griswold
in North\·ille. This tour will
gi\'e insight into how New
Hope was started, the typesI've Noticed Tons of Health Improvements

Since Beginning Chiropractic Care!
·1started care because I was (n pain and couldn't take it any

longer. I've noticed that now my carpal runnells better. I'm
walking taller, mi' hip pain has improved and I'm taking better
care of m~elf, Thank you for your great service!·

-Patty McCain Murray

We love when our patients share their experience of great
results with others-lhanks, Patty! We want our community to
understand that while chiropractic certainly doesn't treat any
conditions. it does correct the underlying cause of many symptoms
so that our patients experlence tremendous relief and results,

Your nervous s)'Stems Is the communication network of your
body. if there Is Interference to the norma' functioning of your
nelVOus s)'Stem, then your body won't work properly. We locate
and correct areas of nerve Interference to restore normal
communication between your brain and your body so that healing
can take place naturally.-Drs. Tucker and Stacie Ford

Mention this ad and receive $100 off your Initial visit.
May be used towards chiropractic examination,
posture analysis, nerve function test or x-rays,
call us today: 248-465-0000
41740 Six Mile Rd, Ste 100. f1rstcholcechlrooractlc.com

of grief support services they
offer, testimonials from people
who have been helped, and
the vision of the future from
the founder and CEO, Cathy
Clough. Tour dates arc:

• Nov. 18 at 5:30 p.m.
• Dec. 11 at 9 a.m.
To attend one of the tours,

please RSVP to New Hope at
248.348.0115 or email grief-
help@newhopecenter.net.

,

I
Salon helps Civic Concern

Em")' Salon & Day Spa, 15430
Haggerty Road at Five Mile
Road, is having a special
food drive to help Northville
Civic Concern clients dur-
ing the months of October
and November. EveT)'One
who comes into the salon
and donates a nonperishable,
non-outdated food item or
non-food. personal item, will
be entered into a drawing to
win a year's worth of hair-care
products. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 420-0052. ,
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Reform must start with PA 312 and the Urban Cooperation Act
InMacbeth, William Shakespeare wrote about

~a tale told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,
signifying nothing."
Too bad the bard isn't around to comment on

the goings-on these da)'s in Lansing, where the
sound and fury is loud, and maybe we have a
balanced budget .,. and maybe we don't.

The most optimistic scenario I can come up
with is that the Legislature and
go\ernor will actually now sit
down and agree to faNeaching
structural reforms in the orga-
nization, workings and costs
of Michigan government at all
levels. In return, the lawmakers
might ac:lually find some ¥rev-
enue enhancements· to undo

;.;.;.;.~ some of the damage that the
"balanced budget" is doing to

schools, college students, local gO\'ernment and
much else around our state.

House Appropriations Committee Chair
George Cushingberry (D-Detroit) was recently
quoted by the MIRS news service that he's
optimistic the legislature and gO\'ernor can
manage to mo\'e dow(l the path ofreforming
Michigan government in the next 10 months.

But in his column last Sunday, Nolan Finley,
Detroit News editorial page editor, indicates he

GUEST COLUMN

believes this wiU ne\'er happen.
Instead, he thinks our term-limited legisla-

tors and governor willlea\'e at the end of next
year with hands empty of any real accomplish-
ment. That willlea\'e a state that is progres-
si\'ely worse off, and lea\'e any hopes for reform
in the untested and unknown hands ofthose
who will then be newly elected.

However, there is still time to prove that
prophecy wrong.

And for those who actually want to give the
reform process a shove forward, Ioffer two
goOd points where we should start: Public Act
312 and the Urban Cooperation Act. PA 312
prevents police and firefighters from going on
strike by requiring that umesoh'ed labor dis-
putes go to binding third party arbitration.

That sounds good -- in theory. But a 2006
report to the governor estimated the act drives
up local go\'ernment costs by:3 to 5 percent.
City managers also complain that it pre\'ents
money-saving consolidation among neighbor-
ing police and fire departments.

The act can also result in budget-busting
back pay awards. In Ann Arbor, according
to the local Chamber of Commerce web site,

an arbitrator's award dinged the city for $1.6
million, largely in the form of retroactive pay
increases.

Critics also argue such awards can drh'e
up pension benefits to the point where retire-
ment incomes can be greater than wages while
officers are on the job. In Taylor, for instance,
homeowners are paying six mills in property
tax to fund pensions for police and firefighters
who are eligible to retire after only 20 years of
service.

To put that in perspective: According to
State Rep. Doug Geiss (D-Taylor), that's the
same millage residents are paying to fund pub-
lic schools for 10,000 local children.

The act has an interesting history. PA 312
was introduced by then Senator Coleman A.
Young, who later became Ma}'or of Detroit --
and then called the law Ihe biggest mistake of
his political career.

The second poster child for reform, the so-
ealled Urban Collaboration Act, was adopted
back in 1967. It requires that iftwo or more
local government units want to consolidate
or merge departments, the employees ofthe
newly merged entity then all get the highest
wages and benefits offered by any of the cities
involved.

Long-time former Grand Rapids City

Manager Kurt Kimball tried for )'ears to get
money-saving service sharing agreements
among the communities in the area, only to
find himselffrustrated time after time by the
Urban Collaboration Act. ~It's a poison pill for
local gowrnment reform; he says.

Last Ma)', The Center for Michigan held a
conference on government collaboration and
accc IOtability. The meeting's guide the issues

101eda Michigan Municipal League official
as saying ·We can talk about consolidation in
Lam :ng until we're blue in the face.

~Local units of gm'ernment are even open
to the idea. But without changes in the Urban
Cooperation Act and Public Act 312, ii's noth-
ing but talk.-

So here's a tip for the many folks watching
impatiently for any signs of serious cost-saving
reform in Michigan government: If you see the
Legislature and governor actually \\orking to
reform these two millstones around our neck,
there may be hope.

Otherwise, what you are seeing is just one
more noisy tale that sadly, in the final analysis, '
signifies nothing.

Phil Power is the founder and president of The Center
for Mlchiqan. a bipartisan centrist thinlo:'and'do tanlo:.
Contact him at ppower@lhecenlerformichiQan net.
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OUR VIEWS

Our endorsements
go to incumbents

I~

There are two open seats on Northville City
Council, and our endorsements support both
incumbents - MICHELE FECHT and JIM
ALLEN - over challenger Bob Buckhave in the
Nov. 3election.

Both Fecht and Allen are currently finishing
their first four-year terms, and are well aware of
the commitment serving on council requires. They
know the financial crisis and are familiar with the
budget process; keeping them both on board for

that reason alone makes sense.
But there's more to these two

candidates. 1\...0 years ago, council
and administration identified an
estimated $2.5 million, five-year
shortfall. That was two years ago;
the economy has gotten worse.
Council has authorized the nec-

Fecht essary cuts and delayed expendi-
tures, while still keeping the gen-
eral operating millage the same
(and one of the lo ....-est around).

Northville, with around 6,400
residents, has always been a full-
service city. But, as Fecht points
out, soon the city will have to
make choices on which services to
reduce, not eliminate. She's open

Allen to possible savings by exploring
sharing services with other municipalities.

She cites several aceomplishments during her
tenure on council: hiring a new city manager;
contracting the building inspection process; tight-
ening up residential ordinances; and utilizing
DDA grants to assist downtown businesses. Fecht
also noted the completion of the Town Square
renovation, but admitted that much was learned
and would be done differently in the future.

Allen has been involved and serving the city
pretty much since moving here 17 years ago. He
prides himself on letting the city staff follow coun-
cils direction without mico-managing.

Although the city's bond rating was upgraded
from AA- to AA+ in August, Allen knows the city
will be facing shortfalls in the next three to four
years and realizes that sharing services will be
crucial to making ends meet.

Both candidates understand that streetscape
improvements, like replacing sidewalks, are nec-
essal')~ not a luxury. And both see a walk-through
from Main Street to the Marquis Theater parking
lot, utilizing DDA funds, as a major component
to downtO\\n's success. However, Fecht and Allen
realize that now is not the time for the city to be
taking on major projects like Cady Town.

The Record applauds aU three candidates' will-
ingness to serve their community, especially in
these tl)ing times when tough decisions ha\-e to
be made. Be sure to make it to the polls Nov. 3
and show your support.

Yes on county renewal
On Nov. 3, Wayne County voters ....illbe asked

to vote on Proposition 0, which is a renewal of a
millage that voters authorized in 2000 to sup-
port county operations.

The millage will generate an estimated $43
million countywide a year.

It will cost the average Northville Township
homeowner $147.82 and City of Northville hom-
eowner $1I2.58.

The millage funds essential public services. It
is not a new tax. It is a renewal.

The Ficano Administration has made budget
cuts and implemented structural reforms in the
county budget process.

While there are still more efficiencies to made
at the county level, the millage on the ballot is a
renewal and should be approved.

We encourage the executive and the commis-
sioners to continue to look at more cost-cutting
in addition to cost-saving methods to deliver
essential services.

If approved, the millage will be levied at the
estimated 2008 rollback rate of 0.9529 (about
95 cents per $1,000 of taxable valuation) for 10
more years (2010 through 2019).

Asking taxpayers to support even a renewal
is these tough times is not easy. However, the
county's ability to provide necessary services will
be difficult ifit loses this general fund revenue.

Vote yes to renew Proposition O.

it
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GUEST COLUNN
Mackinac Center (www.mackinac.org);
and my own report Iwrote as state super-
intendent of schools in 20M that stated
our school funding system was unsustain-
able and we must address the runaway
health and pension costs and share services
and consolidate districts to have adequate
resources to in im-est in 21st century educa-
tion (www.michigan.go ...Jdocuments/michi-
ganschoolfundinlLIIOS03_7.pdO.

Each of these reports clearly spell out
wal's for Michigan to make sensible changes
in state and local go\-ernment that enable
us to lh'e within our means while making
meaningful structural reforms.

In 2007, Gov. Granholm.appointed a
bipartisan Emergency Financial Advisory
Panel, co-chaired by former go\-er-
nors William G. Milliken and James J.
Blanchard, to review the state's financial
crisis and offer recommendations on how
best to avoid similar crises in the }'ea1'S
ahead. You guessed it - she nC\-er acted on
her advisory panel's thoughtful recommen-
dations.

There are even recommendations left o\"Cr
from the Setthia Commission in the 1990s
under Republican Gov. John Engler that
ha\'e )'et to be implemented.

If the Legislath'e Qlmmission on
Go\-emment Efficiency would ha\'e taken
their '"efficiency" charge seriously, they
would ha\'e met, reviewed the abo\-e
reports, e-mailed them to the governor and
Legislature telling them to implement the
recommendations already on the table and
disband.

Michigan continu~ to losejobs in roaring
tsunamis and replace them in tear drops.
We ha\"C lost nearly a million jobs in the last
decade and ha\-e the highest unemployment
in the nation at 15.3 percent. We are caught
up in a perfect storm of losing businesses

IN YOUR VOICE
Township going to try to limit layoffs

Please let the \'Oters decide to apPfO\'e a
new millage and increase if needed. The
board is not acting in my best interest. At
the \'eJ'Y least conduct a non-scientific poll of
residents, via the Internet, on the township's
homepage. Create a link and ask if a millage
\\'Ould be supported. Do something.

ketptJIecGps

Proposing a millage increase .....ould not be
smart at this time. Unfortunately, the resi-
dents "we not presented with all the facts
before they \'Oled for buying an O\'erprked.
piece ofland. Did all}'Onehear the board dis-
cuss budget shortfalls or declining re\'eIlues
during the summer? Did the treasurer raise
these concerns at the town hall meetin~?
Residents only ha\'e X dollars to spend on
taxes; unfortunately, the board decided puSh-
ing their agenda for a park \\'OuJd be the best
use of our disposable income. If the township
continues to raise ta.'tes, who \\'Ould want to
lllO\'e into this township? The smart strategy
is to look for new leaders in the community.
Once the new leaders are in place, \\'e can
work on the budget and, hopefully, unwind

Gov.Jennifer Granholmpaid a lotal visit Saturday,just days after slashing millionsin state fundingfor a number of Wichiqan'swealthiest school districts.
includingNoviand Northville.Granholmwas at Novi'scity hall fillinqin for her husband, DanMulhern,as guest spealter addressing tile AsianPacific
AmericanLeadersllip SummitVII.

f.

From Lansing we need less talk, more action

PC

and people together with the taxes they pay.
Michigan gets less populated, less educated,
and poorer because of people fleeing our
state. The families who are leaving are the
people the state desperately needs to kick-
start our economic rebound - )'OUng, \\"Cll-
educated high-income earners.

Few organizations relish change and will
go to great lengths to a\'Oid facing the conse-
quences. Clearly this has been the case with
Michigan's elected leaders. They beha\'e as
though nothing has changed, when e--.-ery-
thing has changed.

We don't get action from the gO\-emor or
Legislature; \\-e get yet another study that
is destined to gather more dust created by
the unemployed fleeing not just a slate with
a lack of jobs, but a slate with leaders that
fiddle as those without work bum through
their unemployment checks as the hope for a
producth'e future slips away.

Those that think we can simply cut or tax
our way out of these problems are delusion-
al. It is change-or-die time for Michigan.

Clearly, there is little constituency or lobby
for change. Yet, ....-emust reform, restructure
and reinvent Michigan to position ourselves
for the hyper-competitive. disroptiw, global,
innovati\'e economy that is coming at us at
warped speed.

As I return to China next week, rest
assured, they are not slowing down wait-
ing for Michigan's leaders to get their act
together and - ....-ell, lead. They and other
states and nations are moving forward.

Inaction has consequences. The time for
studies, delays, debates and talking is owr.
We need the gm'ernor and Legislators to
dispense with the ·whole lotla talk - and
produce a lot more action!-

Tom WatkIns is a business and education consultanl.
He served the citizens 01Uichiqan as a state super-
intendent of schools. 200Hl5 director of the mental
Ilealth department 1986-90 and an elected member of
the Wayne County Charter Commission. 198O·S2.

the mess Abbe and board ha,'e created. New
taxes are coming at the federallC\"C1and state
IC\-el.We do not need more taxes at the local
IC\'eI.Spread the word -. recall this board.

NA048168

This board is taking a dangerous position
by not doing more to offer we, the residents,
a millage increase. You could take my $3J2k
Northville Township home and sell it for
$150k in Westland or lli'Onia. My investment
in this community is protected by the qual-

• ity ofits schools and its perceived safety by a
strong public safety department If this board
wants to cut back on \hose things, without
giving us a chance to \'Ole to sa\'e them, then
my reasons for iD\-estU1gin this community
start to fade away. I hope the board, and com-
munity at large, understand what's at stake
here.lts not just thejobs Ofl1leseofrK'erS;
it's the very future of this community and
the future of EVERY residents investment
in the community that they made when they
bought a home here. And let's not forget Mr.
~s get~ng robbed last night This nasty stuff
IS coming our way, and only by keeping OUr
police department strong can we fight it!

JosIryRosily

• I•
• I

Granholm visit

The lyrics of country great Toby Keith's
songA Little Lus Talk and a Lot Mort
Action popped in my head when I heard

the Legislati\-e Commission on Go\-emment
Efficiency had released its draft report,
Charting A Way Forward: A Path Towards
Fiscal Stability For the State of Michigan.
After 18 months oCkicking the can down the
road, yet another report is produced telling

state leaders what and how
to reform gO\'emment.

Our state leaders are
not without a multitude of
reports to choose restruc-
turing ideas or government
reforms from - what they
ha\'e is a great shortage of
political will to make the

Tom Watkins tough choices that will
~...;.;.;.;;;.;;.;.;;.- address the long-standing

structural problems con-
fronting this state. Certainly, this report
has a number of wort by recommendations.
Many of the ideas ha,'e been around for
years without being acted upon.

The Legislative Commission on
Gi)"ernment Efficiency was created by 2007
PA 96. The nine-member commission is
charged with making recommendations on
how to consolidate and make more efficient
state department functions and services. Its
final report to the House, Senate and Gov.
Jennifer Granholm is due Dee. I. Only t\\'O
of its nine members - Senate F'ascal Agency
director Gary Olson House and F'1Scal
Agency director Mitch Bean - are from the
gO\'emment. The rest were appointed from
the private sector.

There ha\'e been countless studies and
recommendations from distinguished
organizations including: The Center For
Michigan (www.thecenterformichigan.
netf); 11le Michigan Leaders for Michigan/
formerly, Detroit Renaissance (www.busi-
nessleadersformichigan.com); The Citizens
Research Council (www.crcmich.org); The

'17lefollawingart Utnpufrom reatkn
partiripating in our onlineforumfordis-
cumng issues,In Your Voices,on the Webat
hoJ1Ut<ntmlife.cqm,
Suspect arraigned in armed robbery,
attempted murder incident in
Northville Township

The Township Board is now going to
reduce our police staff by fn-e at a time when
crimes like this will be hitting our area. Look
at the two shootings that happened in the last
)'ear in our township; now this. Itwill only
get \\'Orse as Granholm tries to reduce the
prison population and has early release for
people she considers non-violent This is not
the time to take cops off the street.

keepthecops

Community activist Poenisch
honored

Well-deserved recognition of Carol's tire-
less efforts to make Northville a better place
to live and .....ork.
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NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Gardeners Of Northville & Hovj Club Meeting
Time/Date: 6:30-8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 9
Location: Northville Art House, 631 Cady Street
Details: Social Time & Garden Lecture on "Create
A Holiday Spray"_ Our guest will be Chris George will
be demonstrating on how to make a spray. The public
is welcome. so come join us for an informative and fun'
filled evening.
Contact: gardenersnorthville-novl.org or Renee
(248) 231-2334

Contact: (248) 349-8110 or visit www.norlhviHemarquis· ..y-.-.....
Ihealre.com ......
"Pinky The FlylnQ Ghost" Children's Christmas Workshop
Time/Date: 11a m. saturday. OCt.31 Tlme/Date:IO a.m.·noon and 1·3p.m. salurday, Dec. 5
Details: A non'scary Halloween tale for children 3 years Location: New SChool Church at Mill Race Village. 215
and older. Tickets are $8 50 eacn. Grisword Avenue. Northville

Details: The Northville Historical Society's 31st
anriual event. Children In grades 1-6 are Invited to
part/clpate In the opportunity to make seven old
fashioned, hand-made gifts for the special people
on their Christmas lists. The Intent of the workshop
Is to surprise family members with the gifts that
the children have worked on and made themselves.
Enrollment Is SIS per child, payable by cash or
check {made out to Northville Historical Society}.
Registration Is Nov. 6 at 218 W_Dunlap, Northville
- 6-6:30 p.m, for society members; 6:20-7 for non-
members; 7 p.m_ for Scout troops.
Contact: (248) 349-2833.

More:for a complete listing of local and regional events.
see Ihe Northville Calendar online at www.hometownllfe.
com.
SubmIt: Send calendar submissions via e'maillo
cstone@gannett.com; by fax to (248) 685'2892; or by
mail to Northville Record,l01 N.lafayelte. South Lyon, MJ
48178.lIems must be received by noon on Monday 10 be
included in Thursday'S newspaper.

LOCAL EVENTS
Marquis Theater
Location: Marquis Theatre. 135E. Main. downtown
Northville

Scottie's Kitchen Coo~ing Classes
Location: 149H Center Stree!. downloM Norlhville
Contac~: (248) 344-7990
Brunch
Time/Date: 6·8 p.rn. friday. Oct. 30
Details: Taught by Mary Spencer; $50 per person.
sample a lfrverse array of brunch ideas. Menu will
include spinacll and cheddar soulf[e. a rustic tomato
galetle and blueberry scones with an orange glaze and
strata with bacon. cheddar, mushrooms and tomatoes.

Country ,Garden Club of Northville Meeting
Time/Date: 1t30 a.m. Nov. 3
location: Cady Inn at Mill Race Village. NorllwHle
Details: Thanksgiving decorations by English Gardens;
guesls are welcome.
Contact: (248) 380·9259 or visit wwwcgcnv.org

Guitarist Roy Scoutz
Time/Date: 7:30 p.rn. ThursdaY'Salurday
Location: Tirami Su, 146 Centermain Street Northville
Contact: (248} 735·0101

Soup Supper I Concert
Date: Saturday, Nov. 7
Location: Northville High School
Details: Soup Supper/Concert event at Northville High
Schoor, benefiting ~Kids Against Hunger". featuring
soups (5:30'8 p.m.) from area restaurants. followed by
a performance by Mountain Heart. one of Nashville's
premiere six piece. high energy blueqrass bands (http://
mountainhearl.com/). NHSstudent Dawson Laabs and
NHSprincipal Rob Watson will open the concert at 7:30

pm. for tickets and info. visit www.northville.kI2.mi.us/
parents/council·of·plas.asp or www.haveaheartforhun-
ger for more details.
Contact: Dottie Garrity at dotqar@aolcom or Sue Laabs
at suelaabs@comcasl nel

Early Learning Series
Time/Date: 6:30'8 p.m.
locatIon: Northvi1le Senior Communily Center. 303 W.
Main Street
Details: Information series for parents with children
ages birth to 5 years reI urns with Nora Thompson,
educational consullanl presenting Considering the
Importance of Children's Experiences in the World
Oulside; Jan.19 - Practical Strategies for Talking with
Young Children; and March 16- What Comes Next? A
Dialogue About School Readiness. free child care for
chHlken 33 months and toilet trained (pre' register).
Contact: (246) 344'8465

Northville Newcomers & Neighbors
MEET & GREET
TIme/Date: 10 a.m. first Tuesday of each month
Location: Member's homes
Details: All welcome to socialize, meet, 9reet friends
and neighbors and learn about the actIvities and
Interest 9roups this club has to offer.

l!:t"'.JGI~JI;j ..~.LrJ~JliJ~Jlt'.JI.J )JI"'l~1 I) '.1') • 1'\ -;:,~ IP"!J))JI.UUI ....
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Contact: Paula Lund at (734) 404-S120

Mill Race Historical Village
Location: 215 Griswold Ave~ north of Main Sireet near
Fordrield
Details: Office open 9 a.m.·1p m~ Monday·friday. ViI!age
buildinqs open 1·4 p.m~ Sundays. mid'June to mid·Ocl.
Contact: (248) 348·1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds dosed to pUblic)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives Open
Friday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; 4 p.m. Girl SCouts
Monday: 9 a.m:5 p.rn. Hands'AIl'Around Ouillers
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang;" a.rn. Country Garden Crub
Wednesday: 9 a.m. Mill Race Basket Guild; 3:30 pm. Girl
$(:outs; 6:45 p.m. Mindfu'ness Meditation Group

Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse
Location: l33 W.Main St.
OPEN NIC NIGHT
Time/Date: 6·9 p.m. every Tuesday
ROGERPONDER & DELL SMITH (blues and folk slnQer/
sonQwrilers)
Time/Date: 7 p.m. every Thursday
CAROL SMALLWOOD (classical guitarist)
Time/Date: 10 a.m:noon every saturday
SINGLES MINGLE (sodalize with local stnqles fn a
relaxing environment)
Time/Date: 7-9 pm. every second Wednesday of the
month
Contact: (248) 348'9131

Northville Sports Den
Location: Norlhville Town Square. West Main Street
Contact: (248) 347·5993 or www.northvillesportsden.
com
MYTRIVA LIVE
TIME: 7:30 p.m. Mondays
OPEN NIC WITH GREGSTRYKER
TIME: 9 pm. Tuesdays
KARAOKE WITH CHIP
TIME: 9 p.m. Wednesdays
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
TIME: 10 p.rn. saturdays
CHURCH PROGRAM
TIME: 9 a.m:2 p.m.
Details: 10 percenl of your bill back 10 your church with
proof of church's program

The Art House
Open l-S p.m_ every Thursday-Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on
"First FrIdays" of the month.
Location: 215 Cady 51.
Details: Admission to Art House shows is always free
and open to the public.
Contact: Northville Arl House (248) 344'0491 or nortll-
viHearts.org
HOLIDAY ART MARKET OPENING RECEPTION
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Time/Date: 6-9 p.m. Nov. 6
GIRLS HIGHT OUT
TIme/Date: 6'9 p.m. Nov. 13
fiRST fRIDAY ART WALK & CANDLELIGHT WALK
Time/Date: 6·9 p.m. Dec. 4
PRESCHOOL CLASS
Time/Date: I'3D-Z'3Q p.m., Fridays
Details: Wear qrubbies. as these classes can be messy!
Preschool Art Exploration (Experiment with Mixed
Medial) Age: 3'5 yrs fascinated by shiny. sticky & gooey
stuff? The joy of creative thinking & self, expression
are brought to life using paper, paint. clay and glue.
Together. construct projects that develop fine motor
skills & enhance creative developmenl. Materials fee of
56 payable 10 instruclor.lnstructor: Christine Laginess.
$33/$43 per session
LEARN TO DRAW
Time/Date: 1:30'2:30 p.m~ Salurdays
Details: Orawinq and Illustration Age 5 • 9 years 8ring
a favorite toy and learn how to draw! Or a still life of
fun objects will be set up for Ihe students. learn to
draw from life objects. Look past what an object seems
10 be and instead see the myriad of shapes and color
that comprise our visible world. Students will develop
illustration techniques: line drawing, shading, stippling
and use various materials in their exploration of this
fundamental artist skills. Supply list will be provided
to the student. Also a great class for home'schoolers
Instructor: Dawn Johnson $50/60 per session
CREATIVE KIDS
Time/Date: 10'11:30a.m. second salurdavs

Details: The joy of creative Ihinkinq and self'expression
are brought to life in this class. Art activities including
drawing, painting. sculpture and mixed media will be
offered in conjunction with the current professional
exhibits on display in the Art House Gallery. Instructor:
Staff Age: 5-10 years $18/$20 per date.
POTENTIAL POTIERS
Time/Date: 9:30'10:30 a.m~ Saturdays
Details: Invent new shapes while exploring hand build-
ing lechniques using clay. Encourage small motor
development and hand'eye coordinalion. creating and
molding animals, figures, cups or boxes with stoneware.
All work will be grazed and fired using food safe materi'
als. Materials fee of $10 payable to instructor. Instructor:
Christine Laginess Age: 4-7 years $40/S50 per session
INTERMEDIATE SCULPTURE
Time/Date: 11-12:30p.m.. saturdays
Details: Expand knowledge of ceramics as you explore
sculpting techniques and begin to use a potter's wheel!
hpress yourself creati'tely as you make action fig'
ures; wild. wacky or realistic animals; or caricatures of
yourself or friends in clay! These are just a few of the
possibilities you can create as you stretch your imagina'
lion with ceramic stoneware. Your creations will be fin'
ished using clay slips and fired. usinq food safe glazes.
Materials fee of $10 payable to instructor. Instructor:
Christine Laginess. Age: 8 '13 years. $50/$60 per ses-
sion

l .. : ~ ),/ 11

99
SAFEBET HIDDEN FENCING
-----OF MICHIGAN-----

INSTALLED
Includes installation of up to 1 acre,
1 electronic collar, boundary flags,

initial training.
Larger areas slightly more.

Call 8'10-&5.-957'
or visit our website @

www.safebethiddenfence.com

Accepted

.jl~I~[id

p.';
I

, J, ,.,
)' '

mailto:cstone@gannett.com;
http://www.northville.kI2.mi.us/
http://www.northvillesportsden.
http://www.safebethiddenfence.com
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Afewmaple
tree leaves,
in their fall
colors, on
the ground at
Maybury State
Park.

Arecent
rainfall drips
oflsome
maple leaves
at Waybury
State Park.

,~J~ l \
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Fall a_ aybury

Fall colors are near their pecl~at Maybury as trees reflect their oranges, yellows and reds in the pond.

The
reflection
of leaves
and trees
in the pond
at Maybury
State Park.

IImountain biker hits the trails of Northville's Maybury State Park recently.
Fall colors are near theii peak in the area.

A fall color
covered
Ilelthinside
Northville's
Maybury
State Park .
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Living wills: Planning for the inevitable
Dear Savvy Senior,
Can you recommend some

good resources to help my wife
and I create our living wills?
We want to avoid any artificial
life*support at the end of our
life, but would also like to a\"()id
a high-priced attorney to get
them. What can you tell me?

Procrastinating Paul

Dear Paul,
Creating a living will is one

ofthose things most people
want and plan to do, but
rarely get around to actually
doing. Less than 30 percent of
Americans currently ha\-e one.
But preparing one now, gives
you say in how you want to be
treated at the end bfyour life,
not to mention it can spare
your loved ones some wry
stressful decisions at an emo-
tional time. Here's what you
should know.

ADVANCE DIRECTIVES
To adequately spell out your

wishes regarding your end-
of-life medical treatment you
need two legal documents: A
-living will· which tells )'Our
doctor what kind of care )'OU
want to receive if you become
incapacitated. And a -medical
power of attorney" (or health
care proxy) which names a
person )'Ou authorize to make
medical decisions on )'Our
behalCif)'Ou become unable
to. These two documents are
known as advance directives.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Today, there are several free

or low-cost resources to help
)'Ou write )'Our advance direc-
ti\-e, and it takes only a few
minutes from start to finish.
Here are some good places to
find help:

• Caring Connections:

\\

SAVVY SENIOR
A resource created by the
National Hospice and
Palliative Care Organization
that provides free information
and state*specific advance
directive forms with instruc*
tions on their Web site (www.
caringinfo.org) that )'ou can
download and print. Or, )'OU
can calISOO-65S-S898 and
they will mail them to you and
answer any questions )'OUmay
have.

• Aging with Dignity: An
advocacy organization that
offers an easy-to-use legal
document called ~Fh-e Wishes·
that CO\'ersall facets of an
advance directive. Five Wishes
is legally valid in 40 states and
costs $5. To get a copy, visit
www.agingwithdignity.orgor
callS88-S94-7437.

• Online resources: For
under $15 Web sites like www.
legacywriter.com and www.
uslegalwills,com can create a
living will and medical pov.-er
of attorney for )'OUby asking
you questions and inserting
)'Our answers. Once )'Ou're fin-
ished, )'Ou simply print it out
(or they can mail it to )'Ou) and
sign it with two witnesses pres-
ent to make it legal. You may
also need to get it notarized
depending on the state )'OUIh-e
in. Or, if)'Ou're looking for a
little extra help, try www.Iegal-
zoom.com. This site works like
the others but will then ha\'e a
specialist review )'Our answers
for completeness. The cost fOf
this service starts at $39.

• U.s. Living Will Registry:
This is a nifty service that elec-
tronically stores )'Our advance
directh-e and organ donor
information and makes these
documents available to your
family or health care providers
24 hours a day via the Internet

"

or telephone. The cost to reg-
ister is $125. See www.usliv-
ingwillregistry.com for more
information.

.
,',

MULTIPURPOSE PLANNING
If)'Ou looking for a com-

prehensh-e estate planning
tool "Quicken WiIlMaker Plus
2010· (www.nolo.comi800-
728-3555) is a top resource that
uses computer software to cre-
ate state-specific living wills,
as well as property wills, trusts
and many other documents.
You can purchase it as a down-
loadable software program for
$44, or )'ou can get it on a CD
for $50.

"

Savvy Tips: To insure )'Our
final v.ishes are follov.-ed, be
very thorough when you create
your living will and medical
po\\-er of attorney documents
and gi"'e copies to )'Our family
and doctor. It's also impor-
tant to ha\'e a direct, candid
conversation with )'Our health
care proxy and doctor so they
know exactly what )'OU want.
And don't forget to review your
advance directh'e e\-ery few
)-ears and update it when nec*
essary.

If)'Ou would rather use a
laW)'ef to draft )'Our advance
directive, look for one who
specializes in estate planning
and health care related mat-
ters.The National Academy
of Elder Law Attorneys (www.
naela.org), and the National
Association of Estate Planners
and Councils (www.naepc.
org) are good resources to start
with.

".
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HEAVY TWIST • ... .. 3/411 PRERHISHED MAPLf ",

OuRMosr $ 99 S2.9!~ ,
POPUlAR BERBERS • .....

BASEMENT CARPET $.69 3/4n PllERHISKED BlACK WALHUT
2 COLORS
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BERBERS .... L 314- PREAHISIlED BIlAZJLIAH CHERRY

REMHAHTS Au. 70% SS.4~..
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Send your senior Questions to: Savvy
Senior. P.O.Box 5443. Norman. OK
73070. or visit savvy$enior.org. Jim
Miller is a contributor to the NBC
Today show and author of "The savvy
Sen ior" baol<.
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Relationship experts Drs" Les & Leslie' Parr.ot bring
.-ii~it;iiikhi~~i~I~~~~d'-evehi,~~~cbriii~kS~~IM~tes,"

• .. ,.. - J '".....

t~Detroit! It's a fun da~ filled Wi~ humor, fresh
jnsi~ht, and' ~ew strategies for lifelong ldve. AnyoJ.1,e.
(n~-wl~~S, l~n.~m~;rie'~couples~~se~ious!y'datin~, or

.... ....~~ ............ " .~ •• '~-~.c.

engaged) who'·viaitts to learn the keys to making a bad
• t , • - ,

relationship good or a good relationship great will
benefit"frotrl this one.d~Yseminar!

,.

Tickets Available
at Oak Pointe Church*

Early I!ird: ~751coupleor $4G'person until 1118
Standard: '$851couple or $4:vperson after 1 1'18

t,ChJ'kkare avalable ~ pre-re9stered 'h1th ticket purchase.

OAKPOINTE
C H U R C H

50200 W. 10 Mile Road,NOIi, MI 48374 11248,912,0043
.... ... .. ....-. .. .... '<:.. ...)".: •- . 'WWW·oa~irrte~9fg
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We're facing difficult times in
Michigan, The worldwide eco-
nomic downturn has hit the

middle class here the
hardest. Our unem- One of the man)' reasons Iam
ployment rate is the proud to live in this state is the resil-
highest it's been in ience and kindness ofthe people of
decades, and families Michigan. When a friend or loved one
are strugglingjust to loses ajob or suffers a serious medical
make ends meet. But ,injury, we try to help out in any way
whiTe the pundits and." we can - watch their kids, housesit
the media are down or help them get around. As a com-

Marc Corriveau on Michigan, I know munit}', we rally around our neighbors
. . that the strength and when the}' need help, because we

character of our com· know that one day, we might be in
munity shines brightest when limes their shoes.
are th{' toughest. It was this spirit of service and giv-

. .... . . •••••••••••••••

Everyday Essentials program shows community's spirit
granted and can mean all the dif-
ference in the world to families in
need,

You can donate at any of the fol-
lowing locations:

• Northville District Library, 212
W. Cady St. in Northville.

• Plymouth District Library, 223
S, Main St. in Plymouth.

o Wayne Public Library, 3737 S.
Wayne Road in Wayne.

o Big Boy Restaurant, 20800
Haggerty Road in Novi.

• Big Boy Restaurant, 44681 Ann
Arbor Road in Plymouth.

o Northville High School, 45700 6
Mile Road in Northville.

o Meads Mill Middle School,
16700 Franklin Road in Northville.

o Republic Waste Services, Inc.,
36850 Van Born Road in Wayne.

• Hiller's Market, 425 N. Center
St. in Northville.

o George's Senate Restaurant,
394-30 Dun Rovin Dr. in Northville.
Iknow that many families' bud-

gets are tight right now, but Ihope
you'll be able to donate and help ....
make a difference in the lives of our I.'
fellow neighbors.

,~

ing that inspired me to kick off my
~E\'eryday Essentials· donation drive
this past weekend, E\'en though
times are tough, nobody should have
to choose between putting food on
the table, paying bilts and purchas-
ing essential household items we all
use each day,

The donation drh'e will run until
Friday, Oct. 30, and will accept
household and personal care items
such as toilet paper, facial tissues,
diapers. baby wipes, paper tow-
els, hand soap, dish soap,laundry
detergent, dental care items, and
feminine care products. These are
the items that we use and take for

LANSING UPDATE

State Rep. Mart Corriveau (O'Horthville)
can be reached at (871) 208·4731 or
loIarcCorriveau@house.migov.

•
•
•
•
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A HEALTHY BACK
Is Life A Pain
In The Back? A Tradition of Personal Care

"

SerVing Metro Detroit For 30 YeatS

AR~ You ~ FROM:
• Neck Pain • Back Pain
• ShOulder Pain • Hip/Leg Pain
• Joint Pain • Arm Pm
• Muscle Pain • Headaches
• Scoliosis • A utomoblle Inuries
ChiROPRACTic GETS RESUlTS, 00

fT Could Help Youl
OPEN DAILY

Except Thursday & Sunday

~f'j;~O~$:-4~<'9~ci'lri/,\fii" ,~nL." . -;I
~Y,I$IT~:.:;j:iJ..hamtj·
lit~~,,~er..:~-i','.: • ,- .•

Call Today
to Schedule Your

Initial Consult1Jtion:
248-348- 7530

24037 Meadowbrook,
Novi,MI

(Peachtree Plaza)

Solutions for Back Pain 'yV fty 9ft [)'u 1 £1
Y {) '£1 C £! 11 () 'JJ l

OJ'f' ".; (' P f"';'I~"r?, __ ,. J'~

Many doctors and therapist refer their patients to us
because of their confidence in what we do: providing the

most effective solutions (or reducing discomfort and
increasing wellness, Our staff is trained to find spinal

support products that are appropriate for each person's
workplace or lifestyle.

A) We are the LARGEST and MOST EXPERIENCED
CHIROPRACTIC OrnCE in Northville.
No one has been here longer!

B) We offer SAME DAY appointments.
C) EVERY PATIENT has the doctor's home phone

from the first day (not an answering service).
Friendly and knowledgeable staff.
We offer MASSAGE THERAPYl
We are the office to call when you want help
FAST!!!!

(5ii:l t'('~llrtly 0."

~

T>~ CorotO<lS~~SY':e<1'I
t:y Rt/d. T~ 8.K~ ,

"
l ;,

Thtu<ant' 248~348·S500
41074 Seven Mile, Northville

, Just East of Rocky's
-..,.t1'-,.;,H.1 ROPRAGIC_ p.c.

Northville
'7911 Haggerty Road

2483053131

....'..~.,' .•":'~: ' i' I ..
~ ~ 1 • ......... ~ _ .: ~



statewide at no cost through credit
unions, United Way branches and
MSU Extension offices. On behalf of
Michigan credit unions, she also col-
laborated with MSU Extension on
financial education projects including
Money Smart Week Events, Michigan
Jumpstart Coalition Initiatives aOO
educator training sessions (or the
National EndoWment for Financial
Education's High School Financial
Planning Program.

Michener authors new book
Author 'Thra Michener ofNovi created

a sounding board for sdf~ and
dh'eJ'Sity in her debut picture bod<. "Who
I Am Not What lAm.-

This \xd< featured the)'OUDg girl
Janelle wbo was coostantly being asked,
"What areyou?'" by her classmates- The
book takes on the subject of race and
understanding culture. Janelle bas a
white &ther and an African-American

---------------------------- r-----.;....------------r----- ...---------,
~~A"ri.Mjtk ~ I $169 Ito,). 0fJ1f1( rp~. O~ ionly /sq. ft. !

\.J! Low rices~I Plush or Berber Carpet, I
CERMI.iC • lAMINATE • CAAPET • vmYl flOORS • AHEA ReGS • r:',~~,',ce) I Pad & Installation I

One Low Price I
--- CIrpeI.... IIbbte'2~~ I

J'1ll1lC_Ir1,*lIC_'6I11'l1~QIIr_lll5*.J------.---_ .......,
on,!6~~.~ionl~z.~i

Hardwood Oak • Extra ThJdl Carpet I
flooring Installed IPad & Installation I

Carpet =::"~I-=,l;:c:..1
Shop-At-Home , I 1b1IriIe'2~~ • 1bIIriIe'24S-~ I

S • A ., bl I .,._UoIiI .. " .. ,. 1 ... =-.UIIII ..... ,. Iervlce val a e . ~~~~ ~~e:~~
·1'· ~"~r~~Qr f2'A~T~63r02°Awl

-. I only ~7' lonly ~ I
I ComPlete Carpet 1 ComDtete Cwet, I

Highland Lakes Shopping Center I Pad ,. Installation •.Pad ,. InstallaUoft I
43261 7 Mile Rd.• Northville. 248·305-0963' I 12x12 room 1 up to 40 sq. yards 1

Mon.. Wed .. Thurs. & sal9am·5pm • Tues. & Frl. 9am-7pm • Closed Sundays I-==.c::r~.-::: .c:r~ I
=~-=:J13l 1 ......... oIiI..... ,.I .... _ .. IIII..... ,.1
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NORTHVILLE NEWS MAKERS their communities in the past )ur,-
said Dzierzawski. MAtthe Michigan
Association oCCPA's, ....-e truly belie\"C
in achieving professional greatness
and these award recipients demon-
strate just that."

Paletta honored
The Board of Directors of the

Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants
(MACPA) and its
President and CEO
Peggy A. Dzierzawski,
announced the 2009
award recipients .-
including Dr. Michael
Paletta, of Northville,
Chair's Service Award

Paletta -. at the MACPKs
annual Awards
Dinner. The e\'l!ning

was a celebration of those who ha\'e
made an impact in their industry and
in the community.

~e are really in ay,'l!ofthe many
contributions of our members to
the accounting profession and to

Troost receives award
Beth Troost, of Northville, finan-

cial education coordinator for the
Michigan Credit
Union LeagiJe, was
honored by Michigan
State University
Extension with a Key
Partner Award during
an Oct. 13 banquet
at Kellogg Hotel and
Conference Center in
East Lansing. Troost
was recognized for
her work to create a

foreclosure prewntion DVD, "Right
at Home," which was distributed

NORTHVILLE IN THE SERVICE
Sarah R, Jackson ance in each recruit through

the practical application of
basic Navy skills and the core
values of Honor, Courage and
Commitment. Its distinctly
"Navy" fla\"or was designed
to take into account what it
means to b~a Sailor in today's
U.S. Navy.

Jackson is a 2009 gradu-
ate of Brazos High School of
Wallis, Texas.

tion and logistical support.
Although continued military
training and leadership de\-el-
opment is included in the cur-
riculum, the primarY focus of
the course is to develop and
evaluate each cadet's officer
potential as a leader by exer·
cising the cadet's intelligence,
common sense, ingenuity and
physical stamina. The cadet
command assesses each cadet's
performance and progress in
officer traits, qualities and pro-
fessionalism while attending
the course.

Cadets in their junior and
senior )'e8r of college must
complete the leaderShip devel-
opment course. Upon success-
ful completion oftlie'course,
the ROTC program, and
graduation from con~, cadets
are commissioned as'second
lieutenants in the U.S. Army,
National Guard, or Reserve.

Xia is a 2006 graduate
of Ann Arbor Pioneer High.
School. t

Navy Seaman Sarah R.
Jackson, granddaughter of
Kathy Baldwin of Northville,
recently completed U.S. Navy
basic training and was meri-
toriously promoted to her cur·
rent rank at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, 111.

During the eight-week
program, Jackson completed
a variety of training which
included classroom study and
practical instruction on naval
customs, first aid, firefighting,
water safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also placed
on physical fitness.

The capstone event of boot
camp is ·Battle Stations-,
This exercise gives recruits
the skills and confidence they
need to succeed in the fleel
"Battle Stations- is designed
to galvanize the basic warrior
attributes of sacrifice, dedica-
tion, teamwork and endur-

Mercedes Y. Xiz
Mercedes Y. Xia, daughter

ofYuging Zhang of Northville,
has graduated from the
Army ROTC (Resen'e Officer
Training Corps) Leader
Development and Assessment
Course, also known as
·Operation Warrior F~at
Fort Lewis, Tacoma, Wasb.

The 32 days of training pro-
vide the best possible profes-
sional training and evaluation
for all cadets in the aspects
of military life, administra-

--
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'Beauty :Nig fit Out .
Look )'our best/or the bolld4y ulJ$()n! New patients only.

Join us/or a Bolox'" erenlng o/beauty!
Your Botox· treatment will be performed by one of our highly qualified

Unh'ersity of Michigan surgeons.
Come experience the 'Michigan Difference",

Tonight's special offers inclutk •.•

• $1 00 ofhour B.212X. treatment! forany new patient (Rtz. priai III II)/Jtt ailr
• Entry in a prize dr.tWing to win fR.tili esthetici2n services! .
• 25% off our entire line of pharmaceutical gradeskin can: products"

ligbt bors t/'otut:res and f'fjresbments uiObeproriJeJ.,--------------,Thursday, Nov. 12th, 2009
from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

SJH1« Is UmUtdl
Call.us to ~ your appolotment today!
-sc- ratriCtioftS -r aw'r Nex nSi1-"dI1/t1'f ab<r cIJ<r

~;~",;;J~"f (800) -493-32U
~~ ; ~.~ 19900~Rd.,Sllltt 10'

• IJTOIIIa, Mldllpl4815Z
Ulliftnit'r.f Ml,~II"1 -_I.LJ-' ... .w.......rce.,:COIl L.;::;;;;...;.~~~...;... __ -:--~~

H.JJdt Syst.. 11"~-"---
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mother and the kids in herdass did not
tmderstand ~race she was. In theen JaneDe learned that she is more than
a oolor or two she is unique, smart, short
forher age and a great kid.

MidleDer received much soo:ess from
this \xd< which led her to her neY.-est title
that Iauncbed this faD, ~OO% ReaL· It's
the secood book in the "Who IAm- series
and features Zoey, the newest clwacter.
Janelle is still very much involved and
bas more wisdom to help aJllXher child
in need ¢understanding aM. fitting in.
This book continues the dialogue on self:.
esteem. diva'Sity and introduces a new
issue to discuss, a.&:¢on.

Michener also brooght a new illustrator
into this project, her husband, Jason.

Bricker certified
Gerald Bricker bas compIered and

received official certification for the
administration and interpretation of
the Resource Associates Corporation

Attribute Index.
Bricker is enhancing
his company's,Aadvise
Consulting, LLC, alXlityI<!I.. .,..... ...J I to service newandemt-
ingoonsulting/roaching
clients.

The AttriOOte Index
Bricker provides organizations

with a powerful way to
maximize their human

capital-their~ The RACAttribute
Index is apersonal assessment tool, and
its approach isoutcoJne..foeused rather
than simply measuring oon-relewant
activities. Byunderstanding the W'irj in
.....hich .....e think, itbecomes possibte to
le\wage that krxMiedge inmaking bet-
ter decisions, maximizing strengths,
minimizing ....uknesses. and achiev-
ing greater successes in whatever ....-e
do. RAC'sAttribute Index has been
pro\'l!n and validated through a num-
ber of separate stud ies conducted o\'Cr
the last 20 )'Cars.
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$397
Everyday!

The eclenPURr GEN3 Model 1000
heats up to 1,000 square feet

• Works to provide a healthy
environment free of fumes and
carbon monoxide

• Will not harm chlJdren or pets
• No exposed elements that can start

afire
• Will not reduce humidity or

oxygen
• Could be the best Investment you

will make In heating your home
• 3-year warranty!

As Recommended by

Bob Vila
Americas Favorile Home

Improvement Expert
BobVila'stt
money saver

for 2009

Visit Our Stores To See The
New EdenPURE®GEN3

Portable Heaters

IVERSON'S LUMBER COMPANY

I1664 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI48357

248.889.4910
195 W. State Streel

Montrose, MI 48457
810.636.7068

wwW.iversonslumber.com --
....."..... ..'" . ~..'" . "- ~ ~ lit.. . .. of ..

http://wwW.iversonslumber.com
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33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI
.. ,, .... .PRODUCE .: _ _ . . . ......

....... - ... - ~...

Michl an Idaho JUnibo . Florida" California I
Crisp & ~weet Russet Extr~Fancy Crisp& 'Sweet " Driscoll's :

Ho:~~~~spBaking Potatoes Po~~;~:tes'Grape Tomatoes' Raspberries ·
99 fIb. 8 9 'lb. . 21$'4 II $4 2r*I':

Boarshead Black Forest
Sweet Slice Ham Turkey

$~99' $~99;
~ lli. ~ Th~

Save $2.00 a lb. Save $4.00 ,a lb..

Alexander ~orning Dietz &, Watson
Hickory Smoked Hams London Broil Roast' Beef

Shank & Butt Portions *"99 "
'$099 . ., 'lb.

~ lb. Save $3.00 a lb.' - ,

.. .1IfJ.llo.llJ~~nSpegjp1 _
Better 'M~de-chips
50 Count - 1oz. BBQ & Regular

$16~2se
. It's Back!Super SpecIal • "

St. Dalfour Deluxe Spreads Pumpkin Chees~cake
All Varieties· ' $0 199 *16992/$SOO ~ 9 inch. 6 inch

Kettle Joe's Bro\\7nies
Chips '. Buy On~

All Varieties Get One FREE!*229
50z.bag

Everyday GOURMET
JQe's Grilled or Pan Seared

Salmo~ $169!lb.

.' . . ~.': >;': ~v/'.. ... .. .. . .- .
. ~ -.' .. '... .

Joe's Meatloaf·O~~
Twice Baked
Veggie Potato

·1~~
Twice Baked Meat Potato·2~!

• ~. ~. '~.. • ~'. '~*.~ : ... :

.." ~ ,,'. . .
. • .I: ". r '. ..

. -Sno01z..~:.Jumbo.---
• ...£';~ ~tf"4I.1:!.' 'H ~..\.JoO.lUes .

*899. ~~ ....
'I ',t- t

....(... ~v,~, -.- -:'.'t A"~"'''''''':I_~ •
- - ·~:..,-~·~:t/o'e,iJIn;,,·f;1.tore· .............. ~ lI''1''Qf.J1S''''''

Fresh Roasted-eoffee
.'Flavor of the .Week~·-::·:':··
pumpkin Pie.*699 Save $2.00 a lb.

. lb.

. Joe's ~esh Dipped
Halloween Caramel

•
ApPles''., *199.

. each

...

Gumm.y
Worm.s

Joe's <!~urmetCatering *189aEvents! lb.
Our event planner c~;lake care . Save $1.30 a lb.
of all your cateririg n~e.ids,from ' WINE CELLAR

Employee Appr~iation
LuncheQns, Private FBIPily Joe's now offers personalized food and ;

Dinners, tQ Corporate 'wine pa"ring advice ,by our own ~
Functions ...we can make it Sommelier. Mike Larran~a: ;

happen with fabulou, s fO,od & Mon., Tues., Thun:•• Fri. & Sat. 11-4 IEvening Appts. also available ;
outstanding service! Call (248) 802·1667 :

Also Book Your Bodega Artadi Orobio I

Holiday party $1099
and SAVE!! . n • Am 11' 'Chi~ t' CI • :Your 'choice of compliinentary' ., cogg.o ore 1 . an I aSSICO:

:".holidar cookies,.Po~settia • ' :' *18~9. . t
cen~~\~c~ o~(,h~~~,~,o:~:uvres. -. . I

Vl~~~~c~~~~gjm.~nu' . ~ .' il~) t

@ wwweJ°esproduce.com I
.or call 248·477-4333x226
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BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRtSPONOENT

Senior wide receiver Jack
Gibson can rest assured that he
isgoing to be remembered for a
long time to come.

Gibson, who Northville
coach Matt Ladach named as
a key returning player to this
year's team during the pre-
r---------, season,

busted
out a
93-)'ard
recep- .
tion to
not only
br~ka
school
recOrd,
but to
break the
hearts,
minds
and
backs
of the
Walled
Lake
Northern
Knights
last
Friday.

l- ...J The

record-
breaking play, which he
recehed from senior quarter-
back Dan Mills, was the score
that put the game out of reach
and led to an eventual 23-12
\;ctory that guaranteed the
Mustangs a playoff berth for
the first time since 2004.

there is no question -- we
are all excited about the result
of this \ictory,~ said Ladach,
"Making the state playoffs is
a fine accomplishment. But,
more so than anything, Iam
proud of the way we came back
to ,,;n this game."

The Mustangs found them-
selves trailing 10-0 after the
Knights scored on their fifth
play ofthe game followed by a
field goal. Northville's hopes
looked to be truly dashed after
the Knights blocked a punt at
North\'iI\e's I-yard line and
forced a safety for a 12-0 lead
and a North ..il1e kickoff.

But, the Mustangsjust

OMrAP

PREVIEW

Mustangs
to face
Spartans
in playoffs
• Northville has
chance to avenge
earlier-season loss

BY SAN EGGLESTOH
CORRESPONOENT

The Northvilfe Mustangs
coaching staff didn't han~ to
look far for infonnation on
their first playoff opponent.

When the announcement
came from the Michigan High
School Athletic Association
Sunday night that the
Mustangs would be ..isiting the
Livonia Ste\'Cnson Spartans
Friday at 7 p.m., all head coach
Matt Ladach had to do was
turn to his 0\'," game tape
library. There he could easily
find the video from his team's
earlier-season loss to the
Spartans that came in the form
ofa 31-0 drubbing.

Ladach said he is confident
his team can \\in this game
with their base pro-style
offense that rel)'S heavily on a
fullback lead. Their defense-a
3-5-3 that typically runs a
co\'er three in the backfield-
will be looking to shut down
Steye{\son's key pla)'Crs and
control the line of scrimmage.

~We are not going to come up
with any gimmicks," Ladach
said. ~Our boys have been
working hard since the start of
camp, and we'd be foolish to
make wholesale changes at this
point in the season."

The Mustangs fell to
Ste\'enson in \\'Cek five, giv-
ing the gridders four .....eeks to
better themselves. Ste'o'enson,
which lost in the state finals
last year, has been on a 'tear,
earning a 7-2 record with
losses coming in week one to
Livonia Franklin and in week
two against Howell. Since
then, the Spartans haven't
been slowed a bit. earning \..ins
o\'er Plymouth Salem, South
Lyon, North\ille, No\i, South
Lyon East, Canton and Livonia
Churchill.

Ste\'enson has earned 276
points this season and allowed
120. North\il!e, in contrast,
has scored 156 points and
allowed ]34-.

The last time the Mustangs
toppled the Spartans ....'as
2004-, which just happens to
be the last time the Mustangs
made a playoff appearance.

The key for the Mustangs
is finding a '\'ay to slop
Ste\'enson's ground game. The
Spartans rely on the speed
and ability of Austin White
and the other members of the
backfield. White, who commit-
ted to play for the University
of Michigan prior to the start
ofthis season, has owr 1,100
)'ards rushing and 19 touch-
downs this year according
to MaxPreps,rom. Bet\\'Cen

Please see PREVIEW, BZ

The Muslang defensive line prepares to rush the Knights of Walled Lalle Northern.

• Mustangs beat Walled lake Northern to earn post-season berth
{-,::-*; ...,',

The Mustangs (6-3)
will play livonia
Slevenson (7'2) in
lhe first round of
the playoffs this
week. The two
leams have already
played earlier this
season with the
Stevenson Spartans
escaping with a
31-0 victory. The
contest is slated
for a 7 p.m. Friday
kickoff at livonia
Stevenson Hiqh
School.

Mustangs
bow out
of soccer
playoffs

• Tough toss to
Salem ends season

BY SAM EGGLESTOH
CO',EspONDm

Please see MUSTANGS, BZ

oun
The North\ iIIe Mustangs boys

soccer team \\alched as the ball
rolled past the goalie and 0\ er the
goal line between the posts,

In their minds, there "'as no
doubt "hatsoc,'er that thev had
opened up the scoring bet\veen
them and the Salem Rocks in
the second round of the district
pla)offs last week. But, it wasn't
their minds that needed to be
convinced, and in the end the
goal "'as overturned by the offi-
cials who concluded the ball did
not cross into the goal. Northville
"ent on to lose to the Rocks, 1-0.
to end their season.

"n\l'aS earlrin the game
and "e knew we'd ha\'e plenty
of chances; said coach HenI)'
Klimes, "ho is in his 20th \ear as
the head coach for the Mustangs.
·We did ha\'e a lot of chances, \\e
just couldn't capitalize on them:

The ~1ustangs had two out-
standing opportunities for scor-
lUg -- one from senior forward
Doug Beason and the other from
junior midficlder fa\ai r\\ashe.
Alashe's 25-yard kich ,\ as Ileall
on, but was stopped by Salem s
goalie, Sasa ~liskovie.

";\fost goalies \Iouldn't han'
b('cn able to stop thal,- said
f..:limcs. ·Sasa is probably going
to be.'First~Team AII-Slale. He's

, that good:
'1he 1fustangs fell behind in

tIle.' contest \\hcn a corner kick
. \\asn'l propenycJeared a\my

from the goal. The Rocks were
able to punch the goal into the
net for the 1-0 lead and the e\ en-
tual \ictoI)'.

Despite the loss, KIimes said
his team has nothing to be
ashamed of.

"They went out and played
their best; he said. "If you don't
lca\'e evcI),thing out there, then
) ou have somethi ng to hang your
head about, These boys didn't do
that. They \\ellt out and played
their best and gave it their best.
I'm proud of the way they played:

Klimes said his team can look
back at their season and be proud
of what the)' accomplished. An
1I-7-.J, record that found them
losing to two state·rant.ed teams,
Churchill twice, an extremel)'
tough Saline squad and Salem
twice. The squad didn't let their
losses hamper their season
goals and they went on to beat
Stevenson twice-a first during
Klimcs'tenurc-and earned a
KLAA Central Division ~ham·
pionship, second in the Lakes
Conference and fourth in the
KLAA o\'Crall.

"No one gave these boys a
~hance at any of that,· said
Klimes. "But the\' went Ollt and
did it. IC'Ouldn'tbe more proud
of them:

Mustangs Dan Stern,left, and laDarius Mclaurin hit a Walled la\e Kn'yht ba'l carner d'JrJo,ylast Friday night's qarne,

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
arld former staff sporls Miter for the
NorthVIlle Record and Novi News.

I.lJstang 08
Dd' Mills
scrantles In
the If.onsoon·
liKe dONnpour
of Friday

MustangJonaUloo Alandt crashesinto a Kniqht
during last Friday's borne qame at Horthvi1e,

ON TAP
The Northville NuslanQs Qirls
swimming and divill9 team
will be hittill9 the pool in the
KlAA Central Division meet
lhis weekend in hopes of
earning a tie (or lhe champi'
onship with Hovi,
The diving porlion of Ihe
meel will be held tomorrow
and the swimmin9 porlion
will be held salurday,

. . . . -.. '- ~~ .' ~ ". .. . "

Northville Mustangs swim to another victory
• Tankers topple Brighton Bulldogs

BY SAN EGGLESTON
COIlIl!SPO"O[NT

The North\ille Mustangs girls swim-
ming and diving team kno\\'S that in
order to stand a chance in the post-sea-
son meets, they ha\'C to push themselves
to be their best in every mett.

The squad has been doing just that,
and last week was no exception as they
edged out the Brighton Bulldogs, 99-87,
in a dual meet.

"This was a good wa)' for us to end
the regular season and gel ready for the
championship metts; said North ..ille
roach Brian McNeff. "Brighton is a fast

team, top team in the Lakes Conference
and Iknew there would be some close
races:

And close they were, but North\'ille
managed earn the \ictory" ith their tal-
ent and depth,

Times for this mett were not available
as of press lime, only places,

The Mustangs look second and third
in the 200 medley relay \\;th the team of
Shannon Lohman, Catherine Cui, Faith

Miller and Betta Myers taking second
and the team of Rachel brown, Kelly
Burford, Riley Bruen and Sarah Garrity
taking third.

Northville rontinued to show('ase
their ability in the 200 freestyle, Taking
first as Maddy Kipke, while Leah
Erlandson swam to fifth and Michelle
Song was sixth. Taking first in the 20

Please see SWIM. BS
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a\l the rushers-fullback Jon
Paule)' has the second most
with nearly 400-the Spartans
have over 2,000 \ards on the
ground. In comparison, the.r
ha\'c just 20 percent of that in
their passing game.

Northville, on the other
hand, brings a \·e.)' balanced
offense to the fidd. TIley havc
two talented quarterbacks in
senior Dan Mills andjunior
Mike Wcgz)·n. Mills is a true
utility player, able to male
plays from the backfield, quar-
terback or receiver positions.

Brett Smith is the nm-
ning back of choice for the
Northville gridders and in
order for the team to win the)'
\\ill likely ne«lto place the ball
in his hands as much as they
throw against Stevenson. .

But, it's not the offense
tllat is going to win this game
as much as it is the defense.
North\ me allo\\ed 31 points
\\hen the Spartans last came
to town and this time the)' will
ha\e to buelle down and refuse
to be intimidated.

The N'O\'iWildcats, a team
Norlh\ ilIe was able to lx>al
aftcr both ofthem lost to
Stevenson this year, held the
Sparlans to just 14 points.
On paper, lhere is no reason
Dan Stern, Kyle Galdes, Levi
Perry, Trl.'i Walton, Brett
l\lacDonald, Michael MacLean
and L.1Darrius Mclaurin can't
do the same as the\' anchor this
~ometimes stingy i\orth\'iIle
defense.

In the end, ho\\e\er, Ladach
said no one will escape the
responsibility of earning a vic-
tor)'.

"We will rely on alln play-
ers on the field to get the job
don(',~ he said. "No one player's
role is more important than the
other's. We need a team effort:

In each oftheir six victories,
the Mustangs did not allow
more than 14- points to be
scored on them.

Th ...t needs to be their goal in
their game against Stenmson
and it needs to be underlined
on the \\hite board three or
four times.

The winner of the Lh'onia
Ste,enson (7-2) and North\'ille
(6-3) game will face the win-
nerofthc Catholic Central
(9-0) and Limnia Franklin
(5-4' game that is scheduled for
S;"\lurdayat 1 p.m. at Catholic
Central High Sehool.

Sam Eggleston IS a freelance linter
and forfTlerstaff sports 'Miter for the
llorthv"le Record a~d Navi Neo'ls

The Northville Mustangs and Walled lake Northern Knights play in a downpour on Friday night as they battle for a spot in the state playoffs.

PW~S BYJ>' rE'j(Rj WH ~O;OGRJ.PHR Brandon Kuc's muddy arm shows
how messy the field got during last
friday night's game.

MUSTANGS
FROI,IPAGE 81

refused to be denied.
"Any ordinal)' group of kids

would ha\"(~given up after that
safety, but our kids didn't,·
said Ladach. "That is a testa-
ment of their character, and I
am proud to be their coach.~

Ladach consulted with his
assistant coaches and took a
quick time out to talk to his
team. He didn't ask them to
guarantee a win, or to go out
and do an)·tbing extraordi-
nal)·. He simply asked his
Mustangs to play the game he
knew the)' \\ere capable of.

They listened.
The defense went out and

stopped the Knights on the
ensuing kickoff and drive,
which ended when Brandon
Low grabbed an intercep-
tion on the eighth play of
the Walled Lake march. The
Mustangs capitalized on the
turnO\'er, handing the baJJ to
the consistent Brett Smith,
who swept around the right
end and bolted 57 yards for the
score to cut the Knights'lead
to 12-7 going into' halftime:"" .

The Mustangs came out and
took advantage of another
Walled Lake mistake in the
opening dri\"e of the second
half. The Knights, who had
won the coin toss in the begin-
ning of the rontest and chose

, • 0" I' - .

\Gutter Guards of America
Your Home Protection System

RRGuttw~
With Every Gutter Guard System

(A $75.00 Value!)
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The Best for Less. With These C«.pons. Exp4res 11-15-C9.

Mustang Levi Perry ta~es down a Northern Knight as teammate Klye Gardes
leaps over to avoid a collision.

to defer their choice until the
second half, made a deci-
sion to try and use to their
ad\"llntage the wind and rain
that continuously'aSsaulted'-'
the field. The captains ofthe
Walled Lake squad informed
the officials they wanted to
defend the south end zone
instead of electing to recci\'e
the kickoff.

"Our offense took that ded-

sion as a slap in the face," said
Ladach. ~We challenged out
offense and the)' responded in
a huge way.~ .

After'a touch'back gave the'
Mustangs the ball on their
own 20-)"llrd line, the offense
went to work. Mills, who
replaced ju nior quarterback
Mike Wegzyn as the team's
play caller earlier in the game,
scampered 55 ),ards on the

FREE-
'COI\ISULTATION
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Mustang punter Jake Robideau prepares to boot one to the Knights.

oPening pla)'to'set up an 80~ 'Ole most 'product~\'e'iecei\'e'i:'
)"llrd drh"C.The end result was on the night was Gibson, who'
a l-)"lml touchdown by Mills needed just two receptions
and a failed two-point conver- to put up 105 )"llrds and a
sion to give North\·i1le a 13-12 touchdown. Brad Wagner ....-as
advantage. Northville's fa\"orite target,

North\;lIe's defense held, grabbing fi,-e passes for 49
pUlling the ball back into the )"llrds.
hands ofMiJls and the offense. Northville's rushing attack
The second play ofthe drive \\-as spearheaded by Smith,
found Northville being backed \\ho pounded out 134 yards
up to their own 7-prd line on on 17carried and notched a
a holding call that prompted touchdown. His long run of
the coaching staff to run a play the night was for 57yards.
to make some breathing room Defenshoely, the Mustangs
for the team. Instead, Mills shared in the glory of the
hit Gibson on a corner route \ictory. Dan Stem led the
off a sprint out pass to the left, North\ille gridders with eight
which the senior receiwr then tackles, whole Levi Perry
took 93 )"llrds for the score and added se\'en. Kyle Galdes
20-12 lead following an extra recorded six tackles and an
point by kicker Jake Robideau. interception, while LaDarrius

Robideau extended Mclaurin added six tackles to
North\ille's lead to 23-12 on a his stats. wve had an inter-
31-)"llrd field goal in the fourth ception and a key pass deflec-
quarter to cap the scoring in tion, which came in the fourth
the contest. quarter .

The Mustangs were lead on Northville climbed to 6-3
offense by Mills, who went on the year \vith the victory
6-for-10 for 161)-ards and a while Walled Lake Northern
touchdown from the quar- dropped to 4-5 to end their
terback position and added season.
64 yards on four carries and
another score on the ground.
Wegzyn went 2-for-5 for 10
yards and two interceptions.

sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former start sports writer for the
Northville Retord and !iovi News.
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In honor of the fight against Breast Cancer, the ~ i

Keford Collision & Towing family will dona.te $10 to Breast Cancer ~r ,,).
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Also. receive $50 off any repair o'~$500 or more when the ad is presented ..
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JV Mustangs top Walled
Lake Northern. 24·22

..

The Northville Mustang
junior varsity football team
ended a "ery successful 2009
season with a 24-22 road
victory over Walled Lake
Northern. With the victory,
the Mustangs finished with
an overall record of 6-3, and
a positive, winning attitude
for next year.

The Mustangs got off to
a shakey start, turning the
ball over early, which led to
an early Walled Lake touch-
down. The Mustang offense
responded, over-powering
Walled Lake up front and
tying the game up with a
Dawson Laabs touchdown
run. The two teams traded
touchdowns in the second
quarter and the game was
tied at the haICH-H.

The Mustangs opened the
second half with a 90-yard
drive, mixing up pass and
run and controlling the clock.
The end result was a field
goal that gave the Mustangs
a 17-14 lead. On the ensu-
ing kick-off, the Mustangs
caught Walled Lake (and
themselves) off-guard by
recovering the kick. Another
Mustang ball-control drive
~id not result in points but
successfully kept Walled
Lake Cromtouching the ball
in the third quarter. It was
not until four minutes had
gone by in the fourth that
Walled Lake took possession,
and after an unsuccessful
drive, the Mustangs took O\'er
again and scored a touch-
down, taking a lOwpoint lead
with six minutes to play.

Walled Lake scored a
touchdown with a little over
three minutes to play, and a
two-point com'ersion brought
them within two points, 24-
22. Walled Lake decided to
kick the ball deep, hoping
their defense could hold the
Mustangs or force a turn-
over. The Mustang offense
did not comply, moving the
ball on the ground, convert-
ing a couple of first downs,
and running the clock out to
win the game.

The JV Mustangs look
forward to continuing their
season by practicing with
the varsity team and h~lping
them prepare for the upcom-
ing state playoffs. Let's hope
this becomes an annual fall
tradition for all future JV
teams!

BVJim Houston

Freshman Mustangs
stopped by Walled lake
Northern, 33-0

Yes, it was the last game of
the season and the Mustangs
had their hopes high. The
long bus ride up to Walled
Lake Northern gave everyone
time to strategize on how to
could beat a solid Northern
team. When it was all said
and done, the ride home was
e"en longer, with a 33-0
defeat on the last da)' of the
2009 football season,

As a parent and a coach
you can't help but look back
and ask yourself how could
we ha"e a more successful
season? What drills should
we have run or plays we
could ha\'e called? Maybe if
we could have used a differ-
ent player in this position or

NORTHVILLE HIGH UNDERCLASS WRAPUP
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Northville volleyball
"-.~team splits week

i • Mustangs fall to South Lyon,
topple South Lyon East

The Northyille freshman voileyball girls finished the season last week undefeated.

Pl<C'OCOllRTESY or OA~ OOIPSEr

that. Iknow if we changed
our game day planning and
strategies for sure we would
ha\'e had more success. The
questions will always come;
what are the answers? Surely
we will find the wisdom
to understand so as not to
repeat.

From one man's perspec-
tive, I think we practiced
hard and played hard. We
were well prepared, knew
our positions, understood
the plays and executed
them. But in football, as in
life sometimes, it's the little
things that will come back
to bite you. The things that
some don't even think mat-
ter much! Our attitude, our
enthusiasm, our will, our
passion, the belief that we
will succeed are just as criti-
cal as the fundamentals when
it comes to winning. There
have been great people who
talk about the importance of
these traits. Vince Lombardi
said, ~The difference between
a successCul person and other
is not a lack of strength, not a
lack of knowledge, but rather
a lack ofwm.~ So Iask myself
over and over -- did we have
the will to win; what does it
even mean?

Looking back over the
season I can sure think ofa
few times that Ididn't have
that posith'e winning atti-
tude, that infectious enthu-
siasm, the unabridged will
to get the job done. To fairly
assess ourseh'es Iwould say
e\'ery'body on the freshman
team, pla)'ers and coaches
alike, lost that edge at one
time or another. Staying on
top of your game takes a
tremendous amount of self
discipline; without it suc-
cess is impossible. As these
young men grow and mature,
they are pushed to develop
that self discipline. Only they
can push themselves to run
when they are tired; focus
when there are distractions;
give it 100 percent when the
body is hurling; and believe
when there are doubters. Yes,
these lessons will make them
compete better and win more
challenges then they lose, not
only in football but in life.

Gentlemen, it was a great
pleasure coaching you this
)'ear. I hope in some small
way you learned from me

something that will help you
become all you can be. One of
the great things Iwitnessed
this year was the building
of your character. Please
remember this one thing if
nothing else: "Be more con-
cerned with your character
than with your reputation.
Your character is what )'ou
really are, "'hile your reputa-
tion is merely what others
think )'ou are~.

You all have a lifetime
ahead of you. Looking at
how you're starting, I expect
great things from all of you.
Our world, our country, your
city and your families need
great leaders. Be that leader!
Remember, )'ou can do won-
derful things with your life
if you really believe in your
dreams.

By Rocco Pollifrone

Freshman volleyball
caps undefeated season

Friday night, the Northville
freshmen volleyball team
wrapped up an undefeated
season with a victory in the
Renaissance Invitational
at University of Michigan-
Dearborn Fieldhouse. The
eight-hour tournament began
at 3 p.m. and ended at 11 p.m.
with a victory over Li"onia
Churchill in the final.

The Lady Mustangs put the
finishing touches on a per-
fect season, going undefeated
in conference seasonal play.
The Renaissance Invitational
victory was the second tour-
nament championship for
North\ille, having won the
Ladywood Classic on Oct. 10.

Coached by Meghan Polce,
the Northville team sported
a H-player roster, and wore
down its opponents through
aggressive net play, a deep
bench and an offensive, con-
stantly going-for-the-kill atti-
tude.

In the Renaissance
Invitational, Northville
stormed through several
opponents, winning each
match with two consecutive
\ictories, ending pool play
undefeated. Bracket play saw
the Lady Mustangs seeded
number one and, after a chal-
lenging match versus Stoney
Creek, they met Livonia
Churchill in the finals. The
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Northville freshmen weath-
ered a difficult first game,
winning by a tight margin,
but in game two the depth
and conditioning of the Lady
Mustangs rose to the top as
they punished Churchill 25-8
to win the championship.

Freshman Diane M)'ers was
awarded tournament MVP for
her hammering kill shots and
team captain Jennifer Solack
was also recognized for her
court presence and fantastic
sen·es.

"This team showed a lot of
promise from the start, but 1
ha\'Cnever seen a team devel-
op so well in one short season,"
Poke said. "They went Crom
being a fairly competitive team
to being the best group Ihave
ever coached, in several weeks.
Northville High School volley-
ball has some exciting years in
front ofit with this freshmen
class moving up.~

Cross-conference pla)'offs
culminate this week.

By Dan Dempsey

BY SAil EGGLESrOH
CORRESPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs
volleyball team found itself
splitting the final week of
KLAA Central Division play
as they earned a "ictory
over South Lyon East two
days after falling to South
Lyon in a tightly-contested
series of games.

The Mustangs, coached by
Amanda Yaklin, finished 4-
6 on the year, finishing the
divisional season off with
their win over South Lyon
East, 25-7,25-19 and 25-11.
The game was the last at
home for Northville's five
seniors.

"All five seniors played
with maturity and leader-
ship in their last home game
as Northville volleyball
players," said Yaklin.

As of press time, the final
statistics were not yet tal-
lied for the South Lyon East
contest.

Two days before toppling
the Cougars, the Mustangs
found themselves in a very
tough match-up against the
South Lyon Lions. Despite
some tough play, the net-
ters were not able to cap-
ture the victory and fell
in five games. North"i1\e
lost the first, fourth and
fifth games, 25-18,25-20
and 15-7, respectively. The
Mustangs won the second
and third games, 25-17 and
25-23.

~Both teams played with
high intensity, and many
Northville players stepped
up in the game in the
absence of ke)' players,-
Yaklin stated.

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs vol·
leyball team I'/m be competing in
the Kensington lakes Activities
Association cross'over today at
6:30 p.m. and is slated to start
Michigan High S<hool Athletic
Association dislrict tournament
play next week.

South Lyon Lumber
Permit#GOB09-01 /Ililt-Y.
STARTS TODAY....
415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile)

SOUTH LYON

Northville was led in
serving percentage by
Rachel Zinkosky 1.59 out
of 3.0. Kelly Maise was
close behind with a 1.440.
Zinkosk)' and Rebecca
Martin combined to lead
Northville with 32 assists
on the night.

Martin led the team in
aces, notching three, while
Casey Waldo, Melanie
Mullett, Zinkosky, and
Maise had two each and
Rachel Huang and Linsey
Fox each recorded one.
Waldo was the team leader
in blocks, collecting two,
while Ellie ~Hndick, Fox
and Marlin added one each.

Leading the way against
the Lions in attack percent-
age was Mindick with a
.400, while Fox and Emma
Brick hit .200 each, The
Mustangs were lead in sen e
receive percentage by Fox
with a 2.5 out of 3.0, while
Maise had 2.16, Christy
Mueller had 2.1 and Lauren
Colasanti had 1.91.

~lt was a true team effort
on the night; Yaklin said,

Sam Eggleston is a freelance
writer and former staff sports
writer for the NorthYllle Record
and NOYINews.

Store Shelving For Sale

OPEN DAILY
10 AM - 6 P.M
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ENTIRE STOCK
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL
HAND TOOLS
PAINT
LUMBER &

SUPPLIES
TRIMDOORS
WINDOWS

EVERYTHING GOESl
NOTHING HELD BACK!
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You are invited
to an informational reception

Thursday, November 5, 2009
7:00 P.M to 9:00 P.M.

I .~. The Inn at St. John's
( ." \. Golf& Conference Center

~

44045 Five Mile Road
'. : . . , ~~y~outh, MI 48170-2555
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A different perspective
• Former Northville
harriers return as
assistant coaches

Northville'sTimDaltonruns at Cass Bentonin 2002.

-It's great to be a part of such a class act
team," said Dalton. -From top to bottom the
guys come to practice e\ eryday and work \'ery
hard so at race time they are ready to run fast.
You ha\'e to be happy for the guys when they
run a personal best time.~

Bill Dalton would know. In 2007 his name
was knocked off the all-time best list by a famil-
iar face: His younger brother Jack Dalton ran
a 16:38 to put himself at eighth on the list. The
run bumped his older brother out oflOth place.

-It's amazing to watch so many gu)'S run as
fast as our top one or two did just 10 years ago,"
Bill Dalton said.

For McClymont, it's a little different. This
year she's been watching some very talented
underclassmen add their names to the list of
all-time greats.

-From a coaching perspective, it's awesome
to see your runners, especially the freshman,
breaking records on the all-time Cass board
that were predominantly held by upperclass-
men," she said, then poked fun at her team.
"From the perspective of a runner whose
time was flattened by a particular sopho-
more and freshman, well, no one likes to get
beaten."

Both the girls and boys teams will be com-
peting in the regionals tomorrow. The best
teams earn a berth to the state finals next
week. The rest go home.

Tim Dalton said the most important thing

Northville's
Kate
NcClymont
runs in the
3,200 meter
relay race in
this 2005 file
photo.

p~ros sy JOh~ HEIOERIsrlJFf'HOfOC~mER

have a strong chance of making it to the state
finals; she said. "We're a young team, but the
freshman have so much talent and ha\"e shown
that they can perform consistently even under a
lot of pressure. As for advice, Iwould tell them
they ha\'e four months oftraining under their
~It and have ran over 500 miles all in prepara-
tion for this one race. They ha\'e e'"erything they
need to do well, so believe in )'Ourself. You must
be confident when )'OUstep up to the starting
line. At the same time, don't take )'Ourselftoo
seriously. It's just a race, so have fun oUt there:

for his team to do is to go out and run the
best they can.

"I really just hope they enjoy themseh'es,
especially the seniors," he said. "At this point in
the season the hay is in the barn. We just need
to believe in ourselves and lea\"e it all on the
course on Friday. If we do that I will be pleased
regardless of the results:

McCI)'IIlont said that she has high hopes for
her girls, who are turning in some of the best
times in Northville history this year and are
mostly underclassmen. The squad shocked the
Kensington Lakes Acth'ities Association last
week by taking second in the conference meet.

-Without tr);ng tojinx us, Ithink the girls
Sam E991eston is a freelance writerand former stall
sports writer for the NorthvilleRecordand Novi News.

Mustangs boys take
fourth in the KLAA

~ Squad looks to regional meet
BY SAM EGGLESTON

CORfiESPO~DENT

'nl" North\;lle Mustangs bo)'S cross
counlry team had their sights set on a
serond·place finish in the Kensington
LaJ..esActi\;lies Association conference
dlampionships last Thursday, but found
thelllsel\"".> running with some ofthe
slate's bestllarriers.

In the end, Northville missed their goal
b)' mere points, taking fourth ",;th a total
score of 67 while PI)-mouth took second
with 63 and Canton took third \\;th 66.
Novi earned 3-1-points for the win.

-NO\; showed they are clearly the
class of the KLAA this season,~ noted
North\;Ue coach Chris Cronin.

TIle Mustangs were led b)' Frank
Griffiths, "'ho turned in the best run by
a North\;l\e harrier in the past 16 rears
with his limeofJ6:10, \\hich was good
for second place behind No\i's Mi"e
BlasCZ)k

-I thought today was the day for Frank,'
said Cronin. "He's so good at the end of
the season and looked content to run off
ofBlascz,)"k's shoulder. Coming off the
final hill, Frank couldn't hand onto the
pace, earning the runner-up spot just
three seconds out of first."

nle race notched Griffiths second year
of First-Team All-Conference honors.

Ne.'tt in for the Mustangs, and 10th
overall, was Matt Sierra, who ran a 16:44.

"Kensington suits Matt's running st)ie,
lmd his 16:H puts him in elite company
within our conference," said Cronin.
"Matt has really come on o\\'r the last 1\\'0
weeks. lie's on lhecuspofreallybrcak-
ing through.llc11 need an e.xtraordinal')'
effort to makc it 10 the state finals, and
his timing couldn't be better:

North\ille's Trent Johnson look 15th
owrall, n~nning the race in 16:55 for
11.ird-Tl.'am All-Conference honors for his
second )'('ar.

"Trent has been so consistent all )'('ar,"
So"\idCronin. "I think that's his biggest

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangsboys cross coun'
try team willbe back in action tomorrow
when they run in the MichiganHighSChool
AthleticAssociation regional tournament.
The top teams in the regional willearn a
berth to the state finals next week.

improvement this season. Last rear, he
had a few ups and dO\ms. Now 1know
what kind ofperfornlance I'll get out of
him. That's very reassuring for me as a
coach."

Chad Cini was 18th for the Mustangs,
running a 17:11,which earned him Third-
Team honors \\hile Jason Lerner took
22nd in 17:17-just shy ofthe medaling
cutoff of 20th place. Christian Guenther
was 24th in 17:23 and Ke\in Lerner was
35th in 17:44. The KI.AA championship
was the first for both Guenther and Ke\in
Lerner.

JUHIORVARSITY
The Northville Mustangs junior varsily

boys cross country team showed that
their future is bright, earning an overall
victory in the KLAA championship race
y,;th 19 points.

Leading the way was Ed Clifton, who
ran a 17:21for the Mustangs to earn first
place.

"Ed looked great, running on his own
after the mile and a half mark," said
Cronin. "Ed had battled some shin issues
the last week, but today he looked 10 be
on top of his game:

Northville's Ale.'( Kan)"a was second
and Robert Singletal')'was third for
North\ille.

sam ECJolestonisa freelancewrilerand former
staff sports writerforthe NorthvilleRecordand
NoviHm.

If there was ever an)' doubt
about the ability of the North\;lle
Mustangs girls cross countr)'
team, that doubt is now dead and
gone.

The Mustangs, lead by coach
Nancy Smith, earned second place
in the highly-competith'e KLAA
conference meet, shocking many
critics and opponents alike. The
squad followed up the impres-
sive performance two da)'S later
with a victory in the Larr)' Steeb
Im·itational.

-The entire team has been run-
ning so well lately and improving
from week to week; said Smith. -I
could not be prouder of my team
and what they have been able
to accomplish this season. This
is definitel)' the most talented
group of runners to ever represent
Northville High School and their
success and times show this.~

Northville earned 63 points
in the KLAA conference meet to
earn second behind Salem, which
won with 55 points. The Mustangs
surprised e\'en themselves as they
sped past Churchill, which was
third with 66 points, and Novi,
which was fourth with 84.

"I was so happy and pleased
with our performances today on
a tough course," said Smith. "Our
goal today was to beat No'i and
finish ill the top three, and we
managed to do both ofthem.11le
race today showed us that we have
the talent to move to the next
level and compete with the best."

Leading the way for Northville
was Gina McNamara, who earned
fourth o\'crall in a time ofI9:19.
Not far behind was freshmen
Eric Dunne, who took seventh,
and Katie Vandef\'OOrt, who was
eighth, with times of 19:44 and
19:47, respecth-ely. Freshman
Alex Rodriguiez was next, cross-

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs giTIscross
country team willbe back in action
when they run in the MichiganHigh
SchOOlAthleticAssociationregional
tournament tomorrow at Huron
Meadows with hopes of earning a
berth to the state finals race.
"We definitely have all the pieces. we
just have to be able to ptece them all
toqether on the same day and hope-
fUlly it will be friday," said Northville
coach Hancy Smith of her team's
potential.
Northvillehas not made the state
finals since the 2006 season.

Northville takes second in KLAA

, ,

IIMustangs surprise pundits, themselves
to high levels of success," said
Smith. "She had helped them real-
ize their true potential and how
good they are and will become."

Northville's next runner was
Vanden'Oort, who was seventh in
20:43. She spent the race help-
ing and pushing freshman Claire
Courtney, who ran a career-best
time of 20:50 for ninth place.
Rodriguez finished between them
in eighth place \vith a 20:49.

-The youth and support
amongst these runners is amaz-
ing,~ said Smith. "They helped
each other race and pushed each
other to improve as a team. I
could not haw been prouder of
them:

8Y SAN EGGLESTON
(ORR(SPO~OENI

Bill Dalton. Kate McClymont. Tim Dalton.
The names are familiar to long-time followers

of Northville athletics.
All three were former runners for Northville

high school. All three pushed themseh"es to be
their best and helped their cross country teams
do the Mustangs proud.

Now, all three are doing the pushing.
Brothers Bill and Tim Dalton have been

assisting the Northville boys cross country
team under the guidance of Chris Cronin.
~fcClymont returned this year to help the girls
squad, coachrd by Nancy Smith.

·Coaching cross country opens a completd)'
different side to the sport," said McClymont,
\\ ho earned a place among North\'ilIe's best
with a time of19:50 on the team's home course
ofCass Benton. Her time currently ranks sev-
ellth·best in the history ofthe s<::hool.-As a
'-"oach )OU can often see a runner's potential
before the)' can. You can't force someone to
\\ant to run, it's something they have to figure
oul and want for tltemseh'es. It can be frustrat-
ing at times, but when it clicks it's great to see.
You can't change someone's attitude, but can
only hope that you can help them learn to love
thesporC

McClymon t won't have the joy of seeing
\\hat impact her coaching has on the young
girls cross countl')' team come nc.xt year. She's
expectcd to head off to law school, a path she
took a) ear away from this year.

Bill Dalton, on the other hand, will likely be
back next year. He's helped Cronin out in 2004-
and then again in 2007 when the Mustangs
went to the state finals.

·Coming back to help Chris Cronin with the
cross countr)' team was an easy decision for
me," said Dalton, -When Chris approached me
this Slimmer, we discussed ways that Icould
assist and I was glad to come on board.~

Dalton ran for the Mustangs in 1999 and
2000. Since then he's gone on to get a full-time
job as a teacher and is discovering the task of
juggling that with being a coach-something
that reminds him of his younger days.

·This year has been challenging for me
because Iam now learning how to juggle the
responsibilities of teaching full time and coach-
ing after school; he said. -I ha\'e found that
working hard to achie\"e results is not only a
responsibility as an athlete, but also in life"

Tim Dalton, who is ranked se\'enth all-time
at Cass Benton for the Mustangs with a 16:37 he
ran in 2002, said watching the current athletes
run to records like he did while in high school is
a fun part ofthe experience.

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPOI<DEIiT

JUNIOR VARSITY
The Northville Mustangsjunior

varsity girls cross country team
showcased some deep talent in
the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association last week, earning
first place with just 33 points.
Salem was second with 40, fol-
lowed by Novi with 115.

Freshman Claire Courtney
led the entire pack of runners
from start to finish, earn-
ing the victory in 20:59 while
sophomore Erin Keiffer was
third with a 21:23 and junior
Sara Dedna was fifth in 21:36.
Junior Alie Jezark finished
in 21:46, while sophomore
Clare Naughton ran a 21:53
and freshman Hallie 'JYburski
recorded a 22:11,

"I ha\'e known all season
long that Claire could fit into
the puzzle somewhere and she
proved that today,· said coach
Nancy Smith. "She showed that
she has the ability to move up
and compete at the next level."

ing the finish line in 20:13 for
18th place and aU-conference
honors. Freshman Alexandar
Draybuck finished in 25th with
a time of20:38, while junior
Emily Sklar ran a 20:5-1-for 33rd
and sophomore Lisa Hamel ran a
21:03 for 36th.

The Mustangs' victory at the
Larry Steeb imitational was a
bonus to their actual goal. The
Northville harriers made the trip
out to Brighton to get a taste of
the \'ery difficult regional cOurse
-- a trail only McNamara had pre-
viously run,

The squad took advantage of
the day, however, running hard
and earning a win in the meet
with 22 points.

Erin Dunne led te way with
a career-best time of19:35 to
earn the overall first-place, while
Draybuck ran a career-best time
of20:10 for sixth place under
the guidance of McNamara, who
pushed her along and ran a 20:06
for fourth place.

"McNamara has become a natu- Sam [CJ91eston is a freelance writer
ralleader on the team this )'ear . and former staff sports writer lor the
and has guided this young team Northville RecQrdand Novi News. •
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Tyler Harrigan drives the net resulting in a Northville goal.

The Northville Prep Hockey
team has won each ofthe last
five games as the fall season
comes to a close and they pre-
pare to compete in Division 1of
the Great Lakes Prep Hockey
League this winter. The fall
season started slowly as the
team suffered several inju-
ries that resulted in missed
games. As those pla)'Crs ha\'C
returned from injury and the
team has come together under
head coach Don Middaugh,
Northville has been able to
string together several \icto-
ries.

NORTHVILLE 11. GROSSE
POINTE SOUTH 0

Northville travelled to City
Sports Arena in downtown
Detroit Oct. 7 to faceoff with
the Blue Devils from Gross
PointeSouth. The Mustangs
got on the scoreboard quickly
putting two goals on the board
in the first minute of play. The
first goal was scored by Matt
E\-asic with an assist from Jake
Sobas, the second by Brian
Makowski \\-ith assists from
Andrew Carlone and 1)ier
Harrigan.

Northville added two more
in the 2nd period on goals
by Jake Sobas and Danny
O'Malley with assists from
Chris Kubitsky, Zach Geams
and Andrew Carlone.

Northville blew the game
open in the third period when
they were able to find the back
of the Grosse Pointe net seve
more times, while net-minder
Justin Stupar tumed away each
of the Grosse Pointe efforts to

"

Jake Sobas circles the crease before putting the puck past the Grosse Pointe goaltender.

T j ~ r ••

Jake Pawloski makes a save in Northville's 3'0 shutout of Pinckney.

, .' f~ •

give Northville an 11-0 shutout.
Jake Sobas led North\ille

with three goals and three
assists. Brian Makowski,
Danny O'Malley and Matt
Evasic each contributed two
goals while Chris Kubitskey
and Ben Bloom had a goal
apiece.

NORTHVILLE 11. WALLED LAKE
o

On Oct. 10, Matt Evasic
kicked off Northville scoring at
the 2:54 into the opening peri-
od with assists from Andrew

in fifth and sixth, respectively,
while Miller, Erlandson and
Leann Dimitroff took first,
second and fourth in the 400
freestyle.

The 200 free relay team of
Cui, Schoenek, Garrity and
myers notched a second-place
finish, followed by the team
of Elizabeth Hetu, Lily Chen,
Nagata and Lauran Cheaney
in third. Northville also took
fifth in the event with the
team of Emily Butler, Lucy
Zhao, Haley Ferrario and
Lauren Li.

In the 100 backstroke, Kipke
finished second, followed by
Lohman in third and Brown in
fourth, while Cui took first in
the 100 breaststroke, Burford
took second and Jessica
Buezko\\"Ski took fifth.

Rounding out the day were
three Northville relay teams
taking first, fourth and fifth
in the 400 free relay, The first-
place team was comprised of
ltfiiler, Schoenek, Kipke and

'I.. ~ ••

Carlone and Danny O'Malley.
Nick Melucci ga\'C Northville a
2·0 lead at the end ofthe first
on an assist from Ben Bloom.

Northville added four goals
. in the second period, two
from Andrew Carlone and
one each from Jake Sobas
and Ben Bloom to pull away
from Walled Lake. Jake
Sobas added two more goals
in the third period while Nick
Melucci, 1}ier Harrigan and
Brian Makowski each added a
goal as well for a final score of
11-0.

Jake Pa\\-ioski saved all 11
shots faced to record a com-

plete game shutout. Ben Bloom
and Jake Sobas led all scorers
with fi\'C points each. Malt
Evasic, Nick Melucci, Brian
Makowski &Andrew Carlone
contributed \\ith multi-point
efforts.

Northville prep hockey riding five-game win streak

NORTHVILLE 11. GROSSE
POINTE SOUTH 2

On Oct. 11 North\ille scored
early and often taking a 5·1
lead into the first intermis-
sion and expanding that lead
to 9-1 at the end of the sec-
ond. Andrew Carlone led the

SWIM
fROM PAGE 81

individual medley was Cui,
while Brown took third and
Briana Schoenek took fourth
for North\ille.

Miller led the way for
North\;lle in the 50 freestyle,
taking second, while Myers
notched a fourth·place finish
and Garrity taking fifth.

[n the diving portion ofthe
meet, the Mustangs' crew did
an outstanding job.

Kelsey Libbe took second
o\'erall, while Jennifer Jones
was third and Kirsten Failing
was fifth.

Rachel Marchione also dove
for the Mustangs, but did not
place.

In the 100 butterfly, the
Mustangs found Lohman tak-
ing first while Lia Nagata took
third and Bruen collected a
fourth-place finish. Shoenek
was fourth in the 100 freest)ie,
followed by Myers and Garrity

•

t
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Lohman while Erlandson,
Bruen, Nagata and Brown
took fourth. In fifth was the
team of Emily Ifverson, Kelly
Stewart. Maeve Nichols and
Tori Hilmer.

-We fought in e\'Cry race
and won eight close races as
opposed to them winning only

three," said McNeff. "That has
been something that we have
done all year and hopefully we
continue to do that in the com-
ingweeks."

Mustangs with six points on
two goals and four assists.
Brian Makowski had fiw
points on four goals and one
assist. 1Yler Harrigan had
four points with one goal and
three assists. Nick Melucd
(two goals, one assist) and Ben
Bloom (one goal, two assists)
each had three points. Chris
Kubitskey, Jake Sobas, Zach
Geams and Ken Kosinski
rounded out Northville scoring
each with one point. Justin
Stupar got the win in goal
allowing just two Grosse Pointe
pucks to find the back of the
net.
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Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sPGrtswriter for the
Northville Recordand Novi Ne~s.
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Find the qualified
candidates you need

and get 60% off!

NORTHVILLE 7, FARMINGTON-
HARRISON 2

- On Oct. 17 Chris Kubiskey
got Northville off to a fast start
scoring 2:20 into the open-
ing stanza assisted by Jake
Sobas and 1YJer Harrigan.
Brian Makowski made it 2-0
at the 9:04 mark of the first
with an assist from Andrew
Carlone and 10 seconds later,
1}ier Harrigan made in 3-0
Northville. Farmington was
able to get on the board late
in the first off an unfortunate
deflection in the North\ille
defensi\'C zone, but the
1\lustangs kept the pressure on
in the second period notching
four goals in the period, two
more for Brian Makowski and
one each for Ben Bloom and
Andrew Carlone. farmington
added another goal on a break-
away, but \\ere not able to get
any closer as Xorth\ Ille fin-
ished strong tu pre;:ene the i-2
\ ictory.

Jake Pav.ioski recorded 19
saves against 21 shots in net for
North\ille. Brian Makowski
(three goals. one assist) and
Andrew Carlone (one goal.
three assists) led North\'ilIe
with four points each. 1}ier
Harrigan (one goal, two
assists), Ben Bloom (one goal,
one assist), Jake Sobas (two
assists), Chris Kubitskey(one
goal) and Nick Melucci (one
assist) rounded out the scoring
for Northville.

Increase your reach to qualified
candidates with ad\'ertising that will
put the power of the Observer,
Eccentric and Hometo\\'ll Newspapers
and CareerBuiIder.com behind your
recruiting efforts.

Prices start as low as $59*per inch
Your ad will reach 192,950" weekly potential job seekers
maximizing your opportunity to find the qualified help you
need to serve )"Ourcustomers during the holiday season.
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NORTHVILLE 3, PINCKNEY 0
Northville avenged an open-

ing game loss shutting out
Pinckney 3-0 in the rematch on
Oct. 18. 1)ier McMullin scored
shorthanded 3:37 into the first
period to gh'C North\ille an
early 1-0 lead. Brian Makowski
made it 2-0 a few minutes later
scoring just five seconds into
Northville's first Powerplay.

Northville scored again mid-
way through the second period
to take a 3·0 lead. Pinckne)'
pressured late in the third peri-
od \\-ith 1:30 of a fi\'C-on·three
powerplay, but a couple of saves
by North\ille net minder Jake
Pa\\ioski and a cou pIe of iced
pucks by North\;lle's defense
allowed the Mustangs to pre-
serve the shutout.

Brian Makowski (two goals,
one assist) and 1)ier McMullin
(one goal, two assists) lead
the Mustangs "ith three
points each. Ken Kosinski
and Andrew Carlone each
chipped in with an assist. Jake
Pa\\loski turned a\\ay all H
shots faced for hb "ecomi com-
plete gamc>.hutout of the ~('ar.

B, J:",l S'e.c's
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Anlhony Capatina on the two'yard touchdown dive for the Shamrocks.

ON TAP
The Cathcfic Central football
tearn, coached by Tom Mach.
will host the Uvonia franklin
Patriots in the first round of the
state playoffs this saturday at
t p.m. The vrinner between the
)S.ha~~tksf?'q~a\¥1J~r)fa~rJp~s
{~,a}will have t~facelhe win-net of the livonl~ s'iWens;on",·I:
(7'21 and Horthvilre (6'3) contest
being played Friday niqht.

the special teams wall and up
the field for a 69·yard gain.
Catholic Central's kicker,
Corey Smith, scrambled on
an angle and threw himself
into Hunter and knocked the
runner out of bounds at the
Shamrocks'13-yard line.

·We wanted to kick it to
anyone but Hunter: said
Mach. "We ended up squib.
bing it right to him."

The defense held, despite
having their back to the wall,
and forced a fourth-and-nine
situation for the Eaglets. St.
Mary's quarterback, Robert
Bolden, took the snap,
dropped into the pocket and
fired a pass.

Itwas Catholic Central's
Butch Herzog who came
down with it and busted up
the field for about 15yards.

"That really took a lot out
of me: joked Mach about the
situation his team was in.
"Butch made a great play for
us and then ran up the field to
give us some brcathing room."

Herzog told the Detroit
Free Press that he didn't
think twice about \\hat his
defense could do.

-. read his eyes the whole
way,"said Herzog. "It's an
honor to play on this defense.
When he (Hunter) got down
to our ]3, I wasn't worried:

Catholic Central managed
the onl)' true scoring thread
in the first three quarters of
rlay, but Justin D'Agostino
missed a 36-yard field goal
with 5:19 left in lhe first half,

Catholic Central's defense,
which has allowed just 23
points all )'ear and ]7 points
in Catholic League play, held
E..,glets quarterback Robert
Bolden _. which has commit-
ted to Penn Stale to pIa)' Big
10 Dh'ision I football _. to just
30 yards in the air on a 6-for-
]6 performance and 26 yards
on ]) carries on the ground.

Sam Eggleston is a lIeelance writer
and former stall sports writer for
the NorthVIlle Record and Novi
News

• CHSLChampionship game a battle of defenses

Shamrocks finish regular season undefeated

BY SAN EGGlESTON
CORR£SPOhWH

How do you spell unde-
feated?

S-H-A-M-R-O·C-K-S.
The Catholic Central

Shamrocks, coached by Tom
Mach, stayed perfect and
'reached their second most·
important goal of the season
\\ ith a win O\'erOrchard Lake
St, Mary's, 7-0,last Saturday.

-We've said all season that
our first goal is to win our
division and then lhe Catholic
League; said Mach. ·We've
said everything else \\ ill fall
into place when we do that."

And fall into place it has.
The Shamrocks are a perfect
9-0 on the season. With the
exception of one player, John
Jakubik, they are relati\'ely
injury free. The Shamrocks
h:\\e home-field ad\'antage in
the playoffs.

·Playing in the Catholic
League prepares you for the
rest of the season; said Mach.
-Each week, it's a tough 48

, minutes offootbaU:
Last week \\ as no excep-

tion, The defenses of both
teams \\ere incredibly stingy,
not allowing any points to
be scored through the first
three quarters ofthe contest
-- \\hich marked the 37th year
of the CHSL championship
game called the Prep Bo\\ I
and \\as held at Ford Field in
Detroit. The victory marked
Catholic Central's 15th Prep
80\\1 victory.

The Shamrocks allowed
just 91 yards in total offense,
but the Eaglets in turn held
Catholic Central to 102 yards.

Anlhony Capatina earned
60 of those vards on 19 car-
ries for the Shamrocks.
including a two-yard run for
a touchdown with 5:37 left in
the game as the onl)' scoring
play of the gamt'. The scoring
pIa)' was set up by a 2s-yard
pass from senior quarterback
Sam I~'\ndry to Tom Voutsos

~Itwas a great game,~ said
Mach. -It's ne\'er eas)"playing
a team twice, and \\e knew
this one "ould be even more
difficult because \\e beat
them once already. This was
a vcry hard-hitting football
game,-

Bulnot all hits arc done
with shoulder pads. The
most critical and decisi\'c
blow of the game came after
Catholic Central's score, The
Shamrocks kicked a squib
kick that bounced down the
middle orthe field and right
to stellar kick returner Gary.
Hunter, who danced through

I
\

"

,
f t
f~.
s,.

Catholic Central's football team and staff celebrate after clinching the Catholic League title.

CC's Michael Kinville (33) and Joe Snyder (63) combine for a tacUe for a fIve yard loss.

The Shamrocks smothered Orchard Late St. Mary'S and Junior Brandon Tamaro (51) sacks quarltrbaclt Robert
earntd a 7·0 win last Saturday. • Boldin in Iasl week's matchup.

PREVIEW

Shamrocks
taking
playoffs
one game
at a time

.• First up is
Livonia Franklin

BY SAN EGGlESTOH
CORRESPONDENT

Detroit Catholic Central
coach Tom Mach knows how
to win state championships.
In the 34 years he has led his
Shamrocks. the road has taken
them to 10 stale titles, includ-
ing three in a row in 20m,
2002 and 2003.

This )'ear's Shamrocks
squad is considered to be one
of the best Mach has ever had,
according to the pundits and
fans. Whispers -- and shouts.
for that matter -- of a state
championship have been heard
on various forums such as
Mlive.com, But Mach knows
what it takes to get there.

MOne game at a time," said
Mach. "We can't look past
Franklin. They're in the play-
offs. That means they're a seri-
ous threat."

The Livonia Franklin
Patriots mar not have the
most impressive record at 5-
4, but they earned their way
into the post-season through
the school of hard knocks.
The Patriots took losses,to ,
Walled Lake WesterniJohll!:
Glenn, Canton and Plymou.th
this year. All but Walled Lake
Western, which finished 3-6
on the )'ear, made the play-
offs. John Glenn and Canton
have just one loss each, and
Plymouth finished 6-3 this
year.

The Patriots earned a
week one win O\'erLivonia
Stevenson (7-2). and then
notched victories O\'erWayne
Memorial (3-6), Li\"Onia
Churchill (2-7), Plymouth
Salem (2-7) and Hartland (4-
S).

Livonia Franklin has gath-
ered 214 points this season
and allowed 159.

-We're going to play our
game: said Mach. "That's all
we can do. We don't know
much about Franklin other
than they've made the play-
offs and they beat Stcwnson.
That's all we need to know
that they're a threat."

The Shamrocks, on paper,
ha\'e little to worry about.
They have home-field ad\'an-
tage (the game starts at Ip.m.
Saturday at the Wixom Road
campus) and are undefeated
this year. In addition, they
have statistics that are stag-
gering. The Shamrocks have
scored 287 points this year
and allowed just 23 on their
\\ ay to a 9-0 record. Five of
Catholic Central's victories
were over teams that are
headed to the playoffs: Brolher
Rice, DeLaSalle, Divine Child
and Orchard Lake Sl. Mary's-
a team the Shamrocks beat
twice this )'ear.

"Playing in the Catholic
League definitely prepares you
for the pla)'Offs,"said Mach.
"It's always hard·hitting foot-
ball for all 48 minutes, just
like the pla)'Offgames."

The winner of the game
between the Shamrocks and
the Patriots will face the win-
ner ofthe Li\'OniaSte\-enson
(7-2)and Northville (6.3)
contest that is being pla}.-ed
Friday night at 7 p.m. Li\'Onia
Ste\-enson defeated the
Shamrocks in the pla)'Offs
last year and fell in the state
championship game.

Sam EV91eston is a freelance writer
and former starr spOrts wnter fO( lhe
Northville Record and Novi News,
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NORTHVILLE COltS WRAPUP

Varsity Colts win 28-13
over cross-town Stallions

The last game of the regular
season was a special event that
saw the Colts and Stallions
play in the annual homecom-
ing game. The cold drizzly day
started with the homecoming
parade at Northville downs
with the varsity pla)-ers and
cheerleaders riding the fire
trucks through downtown to
Hillside Middle School. The
flu bug.had claimed many
players from both sides and the
weather was going to test both
squads from the onset.

The Colts came out blazing
with Robby Parks carrying the
ball for 45 yards on the first
possession and Sean Conway
finishing the drh'e with a spec-
tacular 19-yard run that saw
him summersault into the end
zone o\-er a would be Stallion
tackler from the two yard line.
Zach Wilds ignored the muddy
and windy conditions and
drilled the extra point kick for
an early 8-0 lead. The defense
held tough and Jack Johnson
blocked the ensuing punt,
wbich was recovered in the
end zone by Nicky StegmC)-er
for a second Colts touchdown.
Wilds buried the kick again
for a 16-0 lead. The next Colts
possession showed the strong
running game of Conway,
Ryan Gardner and Joey
Hewlett taking turns churning
the ball downfield to set up a
Parks 22-yard dash through This week's homecoming
would be tacklers into the end game between the Colts and
zone giving the Colts a 22-0 Stallions was marked py poor
lead at halftime. field conditions on tbis cold,

The Stallions warmed up \\-et, October Saturday. The
at halftime and \\-ere able to Colt offense scored on its first
punch in a score from the Colts three possessions. The condi-
three yard line and tighten the tions contributed to poor ball .
game up.to 22-6. After a Colts handling, resulting in consecu-
fumble, the crafty Zach Zimbo tive possession changes from
stole the ball from a Stallions fumbles. And after the Colts
running back to regain Colts scored a fourth time, they were
possession. After a pair of headed to the halftime Jocker
Conway and Stegmeyer runs, room with a commanding 24-
moving the ball downfield, the 0 lead.
Colts were faced with a long On the ensuing kickoff the
fourth down and goal from the Colts again recovered a fumble
nineteen yard line. The playing and were driving again, That
conditions had deteriorated was until the Stallion D forced
and the Colts had to reach a fumble that was recovered
deep into the trick bag or see by Sean MacNh'en and the
the momentum stay with the Stallion offense took over from
Stallions. In the cold windy there. Starting at their own
rain, Hewlett dropped back for .~o-yard line, with just a few
!in \uiexpectea pass attempt. : ID:inut~ left in the haJf, the

IRyan Gardner streaked _Stalli9n ~smash-mouth~ run-
through the defense and found ning game finally came to life.
himself wide open in the end The S~allion pffense gained
zone and was able to snare momentum behind the Jikes
the perfect spiral for the game of James Lewis, Nick Green,
changing play the Colts were George Metrusias, David
looking for. The scoreboard Evans and Mike Beydoun.
now read 28-6. The Stallions The stallion running attack of
fought tough to the end and Jordan March and Brennon
were able to score a late touch- Pelland galloped through holes
down for a final score of28-13. created in the Colt defense.

The Colts had many big And \vith 46 seconds before
plays throughout the afternoon the half, the Stallions reached
including two Owen Kipke pay dirt as Jordan March
interceptions, a Nolan Landis scored the first Stallion touch-
interception and Andrew down cutting the Colt lead to
Sarokin and Ben Weber 24-6.
sacks, followed by a fumble In the third quarter, the
recovery from Sarokin who momentum the Stallions built
seemd to be a one man wreck- carried over as the offense
ing crew. Brian Abrams and receh·ed the kick and began
Joel Booth made key tackles driving again. The Clydesdale
throughout the game. Alex offensh'e line created daylight
Thomas, Paul Lindow,1}ier
Kwasny and Shane Gregory
kept the Stallions from break-
ing big plays with their key
run support on defense. Chris
Koumariotis and Michael
Vallespir made big hits on the
line all afternoon.

With this victory, the Colts
secured a playoff run, with the
next game scheduled for 3 p.m.
at Walled Lake Central against

PI1Ct10 COOil£SY OF D\J.\E 1l1.AR

The freshman Colts get fired up before the big game (I to r): Bradley Lewis, Alex Schoenberger, Andrew Lack, Zachery Zaas. Jacob Brevard, Drew Atkinson and David Woore.

the Walled Lake Bra\·es.
By John limbo

for the fleet-footed Brennon
Pelland and Jordan March to
slip througb. Itwas a third
and goal play where Brennon
Pelland scored on a five-yard
carry o\-er the left side behind
Mike Beydonn, David Evans
and Jake Justice. After that
IS-play drh'e that covered 61
yards and consumed oyer nine
minutes of clock, the Stallions
\\-ere back in business cutting
the Colt lead to 24-13 after
Pelland scored the extra point.
The third quarter ended with
the Colts clinging to a 24-13
Jead.

Unfortunately, that was all
the Stallions had as the Colts
scored once again midway
through the fourth quarter,
giving them a 31-131ead which
is where the game ended.

The Stallions exit their home
stable ready to rumble with the
Ravens of Rochester Sunday at
Sp.m.

over the ball on downs. Elijah
Gash, returning for the first
time in three weeks, teamed
with Marcello Gonzalez to
sack the Stallions quarterback
on their first possession for an
eight-yard loss. The punishing
sack set the pace for the rest
of the game. Joseph Bennett,
Bradley Lewis, Drew Atkinson,
Colin Gardner, Jacob Brevard,
and Patrick Walker domi-
nated the first quarter with
strong tackling, frustrating the
Stallions offense. The quarter
ended 0-0.

On the opening play of the
second quarter, the Colts Jacob
Brevard, Drew Atkinson and
Joseph Bennett drove through
the line like a pickup truck and
sacked the quarterback for a
lO-yard loss.Abe Khouryfol-
JO\\'ed the play with a blocked
punt that was teCOrered by
Marcello Gonzalez in Stallions
territory. The Colts line
opened big holes for running
backs Colin Gardner, Jackson
Stegmeyer, and Ben Brady.
Elijah Gash then took the
handoff around the left end,
broke two tackles and scored
from 20 yards out to put the
Colts in the lead. Abe Khoury
converted the extra point
and the Colts Jed 7-0. On the
Stallions next drive Khoury,
Gash and Walker added a
monster quarterback sack fol-
lowed by a fourth down tackle
behind the line by Khoury and
Drew Atkinson. The Colts con-

tinued to dominate defensh-ely
late in the half with another
sack by Elijah Gash and a fum-
ble recO\'ery by Colin Gardner.
The balf ended 7-0 Colts.

Coaches AI Khoury, Jim
Lock, Chauncey Quinn, and
Tom Schoenberger fired up the
team at halftime and the Colts
responded. Alex Schoenberger
made a huge tackle on the
opening kickoff oftbe second
half and follo\\-ed it up with
a fumble reco\'ery on third
down. Joey Borthwick added a
devastating tackle for loss on
4th down and the Colts offense
took o\-er on the Stallions 45.
The Colts hurt themseh'es
offensh-ely with a pair offum-
bles, but the defense continued
their dominance in the second
half. Abe Khoury and Jacob
Brevard combined on a sack
and Blake Evans added one of
his own. The quarter ended 7-
o Colts.

Elijah Gash started the
4th quarter with an open
fieJd tackle on the Stallions
quarterback for a 13-yard
loss. Joseph Benn~tt blocked
the ensuing punt that was
reco"ered by Drew Lemke
and the Colts were in business
deep in Stallions territory.
Quarterback Abe Khoury ran
17yards to the Stallions six-
yard line and followed two
plays later with a one-yard run
to make the score 13-0 Colts.
With less than six minutes left
in the game, Gash and Khoury

combined on another tackle for
loss and the Colts took oyer on
downs once again. Abe Khoury
plowed to the end zone behind
center Jacob Khoury and after
Elijah Gash converted the
extra point the Colts led 20-0.
The Green Machine capped
the scoring \\ith an exciting 51-
yard TD sprint by Jake Khoury
to end the game 26-0.

It was a complete team
effort, Jagur Nafso, Dylan
Sandhu, Zachary Zaas, David
Moore, Spencer Gonda, Jacob
Weiskopf, Andrew Lack, Jack
Baligian, Evan Carson, Jeffrey
Varner and Auston Zahti all
pla)-ed key roles in the win.
Colin Gardner contn"buted
70 yards on the ground, Abe
Khoury ran for 54 yards and
two TD's and Elijah Gash
added 69 and a TD.

Green Machine running
back Jake Khoury added 69
yards and a TD. Defensh'ely,
Elijah Gash led the team se\'en
tackles and three sacks. Drew
Atkinson, Colin Gardner,
Jacob Brevard, Abe Khoury,
and Drew Atkinson added four
each.

Joey Borthwick, Joseph
Bennett, and Bradley Lewis
each were credited with three
tackles to pace the solid team
effort by the Colts. .

The Colts ended the reguJar
.season 5-2 and enter their final
pla)'off game Saturday against
an opponent to be determined.

By Joe lack

Colts down JV
Stallions, 31-13

By Rob Hoffman

Freshman Colts
Overwhelm' :
Stallions, 26-0

The NorthviHe Freshman
Colts put on a defensive clinic
Saturday and shutout cross-
town rival Northville Stallions.
With a barrage of blitzes,
gang tackling and sacks, the
Freshman Colts dominated
the host Stallions 26-0. Itwas
a complete team effort both
offensively and defensively.
The team stepped on the field
after the homecoming parade
and put on their most inspiring
performance of the )ur.

The Colts Alex Seba took
the opening kick and the
Colts Green Machine started
with the ball offensi\"ely. Joey
Borthwick and Jake Khoury
moved the ball on the ground,
but ultimately tbe Colts turned

•

City of Northville Downtown Development Authority
Annual Report

For the year ended June 30, 2009 (2008 Tax Year)
A Revenue

Captured Property Taxes
Captured Property Taxes (2008 tax roll- July)
Captured Property Taxes {2OO8 tax roll- De«mberl _--:-~~~

Delinquent PersolUl1 Property Tax (Pre-2008 tax roll)
ReseJVe - Property Tax Appeals

DDA 2·mil] Operating Le-.-y
Other Income

Interest Income
Other Income

'Ibtal Revenue
Bond Reserve

$ 905,391
211,396

1,116,787
1,366

79,055
1,197,208

62,515

24,642
1135

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS $
B

$The Charter 'Ibwnship of Northville is hereby giving notice that
Ha1lcween '"1'rick or Treat- will be held on C Expenditure.

Business Mix Committee
Design Committee
Marketing Committee
Parking Committee
Organiutional Committee
Debt Service - 'Ibwn Square Project
Transfer to Parlting Deck Debt Service Fund

(Prot~ Obligation)
'Ibtal Expenditures

80,663
186,592
182,470
112,660
56,648
42,375

100,925

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31,2009
BETWEEN TIIE HOURS OF 6;00 PM. " 8:00 PM.

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

I' .
~

Go+4 ,'IldIol1Qool<1 ~Or*w

UALI'TY" U4,,~t34S1, iii" ...... PClA

T EATERS ,;; a1-li;;llI'

$ 762,333

D Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness
Principal
Interest

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

$

~
AlL u.5EI SEATS Al.llll5lTAL .-

Alt STAflall SEAnl.
$4.50 10$5.25
ALL SEATS

EII:9'I.lllllJ~ W""'lIIr __ .DiIIII-
SHOWTIoIES lMO· 1115 0 No_

$
The City of Northville Planning Commission will consider a request
for a Special Use Permit submitted by Northville Collision
Craftsmen for an auto body repair facility located at 560 South
Main Street, Northville,!tn 48167.

The proposed Special Vie Permit will be considered by the
Planning CommUsioD at a public hearing OD November 17,
2009 at 7:30 p.m. at the City or Northville Munic:lpal
BuDdin,. 215 West Main Street, Northville, MI 48167, 248-
349-1300, The purpose of this public hMring will be to receive
public input on the Special Use Permit. The complete application
can be reviewed at the Building Department during Mnnal
business hours of8-OO a.m. until "'30 p.m., Monday through Friday,
10(&1 prevailing time. Written comments will also be received at
the abc\-e address during business houn.

This notice it unt as required by Section 16.01 or the City or
Norhville Zoning Ordinance to all pel'SOllJ to whom rea) property
b assessed within three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the
property in question, and to the o«upants of all structures within
three hundred (300) feet.

Initial Auessed Curnnt Taxable

~
$ 1,423,512
$ 31,221,632

~
110.036

4,279,631

Captured Value
$ 1,313 ..i76
$ 26.942,001

FJF
$
$

Ad valorem homestead •
Ad valorem non·homes~ad

Tax Increment Revenue Received From
Local School District - Operating
Local School District • Debt
In~nnedia~ School Districts
State Education Tax (SET)
County
City
Library
Huron Clinloo Metropark Authority
Commlluity College ,
Wayne County Zoological Authority

Total Captured Taxes ·2008
Number of Jobs Created

G
$ 217,470

53,534
47,553
82,362

194,504
429,615

32,098
6,062

50,765
2,824

KlllSOKG lINITEDliVE: WE'~E All
1'1TKIStOGETKE~ Mes. 11'030'"

$ 1,116,787

143H

IDianneMwa
City of Northville

215 W. Main St.
Northville, Ml43167

Jim Penn, Building Official
City of Northville
215 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

Annual Debt
Service

nslnlction bonds was paid during_ ..... ~ .....,
. ;

,-
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CCharriers win Catholic League title
• Shamrocks dominate competition

BY SAil [GGL[STON
(O~R[SPO~DHtT

Notch another championship for
the Catholic Central Shamrocks cross
COllntrv team,

The squad, coached by Tony Magni,
marked a three-peat this past week
with a victory in the Catholic High
School Leage championship race. The
squad also took first in the CHSL in
2007 and 2008.

Catholic Central collected an

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS
WRAPUP

.!

Homecoming day
Despite the CQld,douds,

wind and occasional drizzle,
homecoming day in Northville
was a shining success. The
ewnts from morning to eve-
ning proved testimony 10 the
f.lct that despile a competitive
backdrop, the ultimate goal for
both teams is Ihat of a collab-
orative spirit and for everyone
to simply have fun by enjoy the
celebration and the game of
football.

The expression of that col-
IaboratiHl spirit presented.
itselffrom the \"Crybeginning
of the day. The boys would
have been both proud and
amused. had they Deen around
the Northville Downs' parking
lot in the morning watching
their parents pitching a tent
on hard gravel and setting up
hundreds of balloons on strings
amidst 20 mph wind gusts.
The competition in that Mgame"
was presented. by Mother
~ature; and belic\'e me, it took
teamwork from both the Colts
and the Stallions to make that
\\ork.

Despite a few embarrassing
laughs of uncertainty amongst
both new and old friends, the
parking lot was readied with
colorful decorations. Soon after
the area was prepared, pizza,
donuts and cider arrived.. Right
after that came the scores of
football players and cheerlead-
ers, all eager to decorate their
family vehicles for the parade
through downtown Northville.
By noon at least a couple of
acres of parking space were
covered with painted cars, bal-
loons, streamers, noisy cheers,
and laughter. The parents aU
supported a wonderful turnout
as the weather also cooperated
in the event.

The Colts joined the Stallions
as they paraded their \'ehicles
single file down the main drag
from Northville Downs at
Se\'en Mile Road to Hillside
~fiddle School at Eight Mile
Road. At the stadium, the
celebration continued while
the briefly-jointed North\;lIe
teams began to separate back
again into their intensel)' com-
petith'e groups. Soon after
that, the football games started
and the field was alive with
action until well into the late
ewning.

(

Varsitv Colts stampede
Stallions

From the beginning of the
varsity Stallions game, the
Colts' olTense pounded hard,
making successive first downs
across the field. The opponents
scored their first touchdown

impressh-e 22 points to run away with
the title, beating second-place Brother
Rice which was oyer 40 points away
with a final tally of 65, Taking third
was DeLaSalle with 84 while Divine
Child was fourth with 99, Unh·ersit)·
of Detroit Jesuit was fifth with 112,
Notre Dame Prep \vas sixth with 173
and Orchard Lake St. Mary's was sev-
enth with 175. .

Winning the race outright was
Ricardo Galindo, who ran a 16:07 to

ON TAP
The Catholiccentral Sham(ocks boys
cross country team will be running
in the J,lichigan High SChool Athlelic
AssociaUon regional race tomorrow
at lhe very diffictJlt Huron Weadows
coorse:Ttle top leams from the rf9ional
earn a berth to the state finals race next
week.end.

the CHSL race for the Shamrocks in
2003.

A Catholic Central mnner bas won
the event 12 times since 1973. Those
harriers were Andy Dillon (1978,1979),
Paul Buchanan (1982), Ste ..-eSba ..-er
(1983 and 1984), Mike Sheridan (1988
and 1989), Joe Leo (1994 and 1995).
Matt Daly (1999 and 2000), Lucas
(2003) and Galindo (2009). The
Shamrocks won the CHSL title 10 of
those years and has won it 20 times
overall

The Catholic Central Shamrocks
also had strong performances this }-ear
from several other mnners. Andrew

Garda-Garrison ran to third in 16:26,
while Viktor Puskorius ran a 16:35 for
fifth place. Austin Zebro\\'Ski turned
in a time of 16:40, which was good for
sixth place, while Jean-Paul Zebrowski
ran to seventh in a time of 16:53. All of
those Shamrocks earned All-Catholic-
League honors. '

Taking 20th for the Shamrocks was
Mackenzie Bo)'d, who ran a 17:40,
while Sean Carney ran a 17:47 for 21st
O\-erall,

Sam Eggleston is a freelall(e writer and
former stair sports writer for the Horlfl'tiUe
Record and Novi News.

dominate the competition. Galindo's
finish was the best for a Catholic
Central harrier since Da\'e Lucas won

The JV Stallions and Colts squared off against each other on homecoming day Saturday.

within three minutes of the
start ofthe game. Similarly,
the Colts put up a hard line
of defense as the Stallions
returned the kick and pla)-ed
with open holes in their offen-
sh·e line. They knew they were
really in trouble when Andrew
Meacham's fourth dO\\1l punt
was blocked, picked up, and
returned b)' the Colts for their
second touchdown score ofthe
first quarter.

To add insult to the injury,
the Colts scored their third
touchdown with 10 seconds
stiIlleft in the first quarter.
That prompted. Grant lovan,
Chris Patsalis, Nolan Schied
and Stephen Lowisz to lead the
others in putting on the defen~
sive steam while the offense
mo\'ed the ball forward for a
few first down plays in the sec-
ond quarter. A couple ofinter-
cepted passes cut back on those
gains howewr, and the first
half came to a close \~;th the
score at Colts 22, Stallions O.

The second half proved quite
a turnaround for the Stallions,
however, as they took coach
Pirone's halftime ad\;ce: ~We
need e\"Cl)'Oneto step up and
make a play. Everyone gh'es
100 percent till you hear the
whistle blow,~

Indeed, all ofthe Stallions
players rallied their undying
spirit to make a timely come-
back. Led by Chris Patsalis,
Keenan Moss, Zach Werksma,
Grantlo\"3n, Conner Walters,

by Zimbo and then by David Stallions received the kick, but
Dillon, and the ball was in then fumbled the ball. On the
the end zone. The Colts' first next play, the Colts lost their
touchdown of the game was on grip on the ball and it was
the board, 6-0. A kick attempt back in Stallion hands. Shortly
by Cole Gingell feU short. after this transfer of posses-

Gingell now kicked off to . ~ .sion, a Colts' fumble put the
the Stallions and then tackled ball back in Stallion hands:
the receiver himself in a one- The Stallions could not keep
two punch. The Stallions were that ball, and another fumble
stuck treading water, mak- returned it to the Colts. A
ing no progress on the field, carry by Colt Mason Williams
A tackle by Colt Luke Booth followed by a short pass from
ended the Stallions' posses- Nate Honoway to Austin
sion on downs, and the Colts Hayek put six more points on
promptly took the ball and the board, and the Colts were
sailed through the rain to the up 24-0. The Ian Rachelson .
goal line for touchdown ~2, tried to carry the ball over the
and the score was 12-0. Again, line for an extra point but was
Gingell's kick for extra points stopped. short.
was no good. The Stallions received

The Colts sent the ball deep the kick but lost the muddy
into Stallions' territory and football on a fumble, which
organized defensive tack- was recovered by the Colts.
les Aaron Slusser, Redding Short carries by Holloway and

JV soaked by Colts 31-13 i Haines, Jose~b McCormick, Gingell, \vith offensive lines-
, and Mason Pitt to stop the men Chase Haller, Cooper

Nothing could dampen the Stallions ball carriers, Another Smith, and Thomas R)'S
spirits ofthe two Northville JV sack by Justin Zimbo forced backing them up. moved the
teams as they faced each other a turnover on downs and the ball forward, but }'et another
for their final game ofthe sea- Colts owned. the ball again. fumble returned the ball to the
son. While spectators shivered Now the Colts' center Cooper Stallions,
and struggled to keep umbrel· Smith gave the ball to their During the third quarter,
las o\'erhead, the players and swift carrier Isaiah Popp, who the Stallions began to wade
the cheerleaders remained brought the ball halfway home, their way down the field. The
exuberant. and then to Gingell, who Colts slowed them \vith tack-

The Colts' Leo Keyes carried it in for touchdown les and pushes out of bounds
received. the Stallions' kick. number three. An extra point by Holloway and Ha)·ek. The
The Colts' offensive team carry by Nate Holloway was Stallions, determined gained
took over the ball. Carries by unsuccessful. The Colts now a first down despite tackles by
Justin Zimbo and Zachary led 18-0. Sam Goode and 1Y Kilar, and
Pl)"Stash achie\·ed. a Colts' first The waterlogged field began then finally brought in their
down, 1\\"0 more carries, first to seriously affect the play. The first touchdown of the day,

Jake Cheslik and Stephen
Lowisz, the team sCQred two
touchdowns. Adding to the
excitement were a couple of
fumble recoveries, stellar
defensh·e pressure, a 72-yard
pass completion and ron
from Jake Cheslik to Connor
Walters for a touchdown, and
a fake extra point kick that
\\"3Srun into the end-zone b)'
QB Cheslik. The performance
in the second half brought
the coaches to high praise of
the team after the game. The
Stallions never ga\'e up despite
losing the homecoming game
to the Colts, 28-13,

There's one more week
of practice leading to the
Stallions'last game of the
season against the Ravens in
Rochester at 5 p.m. Sunday.

By David Schied

PhoroCOl,msy Cf OIA~(~IUR

Their extra point attempt was
dead in the water. Then, they
faltered when kicking the ball,
attempting an onsides kick
that failed to mO\'e 10 }"3rds.
The Colts were given the pos-

. session, but mired down in
muck, failed to maKe offensh-e'
progress. The Colts lost pos-
session and gave up another
touchdown to the Stallions.
Now the score was 24-13.

Ball carriers Leo Keyes and
Michael Minick were able to
move the ball into Stallions
territory, aided by blocking by
Mason Pitt, Jeremiah Dunne,
and Anthony Feisel. A nice
pass from Zimbo to David
Dillon and then carries by
Prystash moved the ban fur-
ther, but the Colts lost momen-
tum and lost possession on
downs. The Stallions were
unable to move at all, however,
and the ball was soon back in
the hands of Center Mason
Pitt, who snapped the ball to
Dillon for a carry, followed.
by another great carry by
PI}'Stash and a touchdown by
the \'crsatile Gingell, The Colts
handed the ball to Luke Booth
who easily brought in the extra
point and the score was 31-13

Both teams tried to CQnnect
for further points as the fourth
quarter\\"3ned, but neither
could slog their way to the goal
line, All ofthe huddled. specta-
tors sighed in relief as the clock
ran out for a final 31-13 Colts.

By Roll Hollman
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Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!
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Pictured (I to r) are Belleville's ),fatt Tipoff; breast c~ncersurviYiors Sandy SChoenlleide,lela lyela; and Blanche
),fack; and P1ymouth'sTyler Sequin participate in a ceremonial puck drop Saturday.

Pink Out!
Whalers second annual event a success

'Ire \Vhakn; hammered earlier in the week Wrth Lucky strength against this <fu;easc.
Belleville, 6-1,at Compuware Hair Company in Cantoo proo.id- 'Ire Whalers tripled their pro-
Arena Saturday. 1}ier Seguin ing to materials and expertise, ceeds from 2008 ",ith their limited
reboonded from being heldoff the eo.U)" Whaler player received pink game··wanjersey auction, Chuck-
scoresheet fortwostraightgames hair, with mixed results. A Puck promJtion and SO/SO raffle
to settetv;l:l goals with l\\l:lassists "Someo!themareprettyfimny,~ bXaling$8.000.Acheckv ..i1l be
as the games rust star. Seguin has \Vhakn; vet R)an Ha)~ admitted. presented to the Barbara Ann
been named the first star in fool" "1bere'se\'a')1hing from Mdllmks K.annaoos Cancer Institute on
of'R)nnrths six home games this to mullets. The best one is Michal behalf of the \Vhakn; team, staff
season. Jordan. He has a good Mdllmk" and funs.

Besides Seguin, 1}ier J.BI'O\m The Whalers' team ooting at Insome Wll)'S, the e'\'€nt
(serond),Josh Brittain (tOurthof Wd..y Hair Company drewtele\i- was a typical OHLgame, Ylith
the j'ror and first for~), 9Jn CO\mlgC from Fat: 2 and MY- plentyof goals and e'\'eIla fight
Josh Bemis (serond) and Austin 1V 20 in the Detroit area. bern~ I'tynnrth'sAJ Jenks and
Mattson (first OHLgoal) scored Itsone thing to get)oor hair Benevilles1}ierTll)ior. But there
single goals fOr the Whalers. d)'ed pink, but itsanother"'hen was a palatah1e change in the ville
Plynnrthgoaltender Matt the hair isd)OOmid-week and in the game.
Had\ett stowed 34-«-35 sOOts as )00 have to go to school. and pIa)' Women, girls, ~ and boys aD
the games second star and Whaler in Kitchener befOre the e'\'ffit. sported pink in some fashion. The
penalty killers pitched a shutoot fur Thals what most ofthe)tlUllget linesmm (Malt Prozaki and OW
the serond consecutive game. After Whalers - YoM attend high sdtooI Thornton) along with referee Joe
killing offalln Kitdlener p<M'ef" at PIymouth-Canton Education Celestine Ylure Iinkjerse)-s. The
pla)'S Friday night in a 2-0 ",in, Park - did. PIynnrth coaching staff-Mike
Plynnrth "''ffit nille-f"(X"-nine on ''We did the same thing last VeIluoci,Joe Stefun and Brian
the penalty kill against the Bulls. )-ear."said HynXltrth defmseman Sornrna:m-a - all "''Ore pink ties.

''We \\urked on thepenaJtykill LooJenner. "Doingthisaoouple "likelast)oear, we are still in
1\\'0or three times last Yll!ek in of days before rai!;es mvarene5S. aVieoftbe incredible support and
practice," said Seguin, '\'00 woce People get to see)OO oot in public enthusiasm this eo.ent generated
thee in the game. ''We really and it.raises questions. We can in oor rommunity; said Denise
wanted tobeardm\1l on that and it tell the public whywe'red:ing it Rroayne, Plymooth Whalers
came through again toniglrt.~\ I\'j ., v and support \he cause at the same " . Sales and Man-eung director. ''We

Inwinning. ~mouth impIO\'ed time. (Inthe eM) that's ,mat it's all saw alot of smiles tonight as funs
to 9-5-0-0 and sOOdified its ldd about.". cheered on the \Vhakn; - but most
on sa'ODd place in ~ tough OHL Contributingsponsors to the importantly, dleered on someone
West DMsi>n. Whalers Pink Out! included in their lifewho ("IS) was affected by

The \Vhakn; Ylure specially Meijer, Stautzenberger Institute of breast canrer. Itwas a great night
designed pinkjerse)'S fur the game wooia and Lucky Hair Compmy. all around."
that were aucOOoed off Fans were Energized bym~ 2,700 cheer- "Soon we'Dstart thinking about
able tobid anywbere betY.~ ing fiuJS, three amazingwomen 00w well 'go pink' next)'l'aJ' to
$200 and $1200 fur the &tine- who battled against breast can- keep the e'\'etlt fresh furoor funs
ti\-e~-s.As eq>ectOO, Seguin's CCf; and Yloo, walked together to and continue to growoor dona-
game-\\unjerseygamered the center ice to drop the ceremonial funs for KCe
highest lid. ruk Lexa h'e7aj ofLucl..y Hair

Not oolydXl the Whalers wear Co.and Bland1e Mack and Sandy
distinctive jerse)'S, they ",rot as a ScOOenheide from Meijer were
team to get their haird)OO pink lmored fOr theircoorage and

By Pete Kn.¢ly.
ciredlX' of Coom.ri:atOOs m .,

Coomrity Relatms

Dealingwith knee i~uries 101
TIknee is the most common-

ly injuredjoint in the body.
O\-er one-thiId of all sports

injuries irn'Oh-e the knee ranging
from mild sprains to complete
rupture 9Call foor main knee liga-
ments. The position ofthe knee in
the leg contributes to its wIner-
ability to injury. While !hehip
joint obtains protection from the
torso and powerful core muscles,
the knee is alone in~ middle of
the leg sitting between the long
le'o-er arms ofthe thigh and lower
leg and is at just the right 1e\"Cl to
be damaged in collisions which
occur incontact sports as well
as rapid cutting motions during
noncontact ath1elics.

The knee is ahingejoint
spanned by two p<l'\\-erfu1 groups
of muscles. 11le hamstring
muscles along the back of the
thigh are responsible for bending
the knee and acxeleration while
running. The quadriceps musdes
are in front and allow the knee to
extend or straighten. Quads also
allow fur pcJ\\ufuljumping and
are hea\iJy iIl\'Oh-ed indectlera·
lion and cutling ,\hile running.
Both muscle groups are prone to
tearing with either direct bIO\>.'S or
during sudden, p<Muful contrac-
tions withoot properly stretching
and warming up. Hamstring ten-
dons are infrequently tom but the
~ tendon and patellar
tendon (on the upper and lower
ends of the kne«ap, respecth'ely)
are pronetoropture~
in 40- to 50 )-ear-oM "-eekend
waniors,·ln)oonget' athletes, the
patellar tendon in particular can
be the victim ofintense inflam-
mation or tendonitis which can
take months to heal.

Asoppooed to the hip joint,
the knee has "ery little bony con·

SPORTS MEDICINE

straint In other words, the l\\'O
bones making up the knee joint
simply sit on top of each other
but do not lock in as the ball and
socket hip joint does. The vast
majority of the knee's stability is .
dernOO from its foor JI13,jor liga-
ments. The collateral ligaments
run on either side ofthejoint and
serve as struts in the inner and
outer borders of the knee joint
The lateral collateral ligament
(LCQ runs on the external side
of the knee and resists ootward
f"orres y.bich woold pw;h the knee
into a -bo\\iegged" position. The
medial oollateralligament (MCI.)
is 00 the inner aspect of the knee
and resists those forces Uying
to push the knee into a more
-knock-knee" position. This is the
most oommonly injured ligament
but fortunately is usually able to
heaJ on its ~n, typically Ylith
a four- to eigbt·",l!ek period of
bracing. There are also two short,
thick ligaments located directly
in the cmter of the resist forward,
bacl.."vard and twisting forces on
the knee. The anteriorcruciate
ligament (ACI,) is positionedjust
in front of the posterior cruciate
ligament (PCu,The ACL is the
second most rommon injured
knee ligament and typically
requires surgical reconstruction
wben tom as it lacks the ability
wheal.

The most rommon knee injury
is a torn meniscus. There are
l\\l:l menisci in each knee. These
structures are round, rubbery
discs of cartilage that SeI'\~ as the
shock absotbers and cushion !he
impact between the upper bone

(femur) and lower bone (tibia)
during running and twisting.
When tom, a portion of these
discs can become unstable and

. flip around in the knee causing
pain and locking symptoms.
These injuries usually require a
minor surgery called an arthros-
copy to reJllO\e rather than repair
the tom segment. In a few, select
tears, an actual repair can be per-
formed wbich typically requires
a three to fl\ -emonth l'eCO\'C1)'
period rather than the four weeks
required for the rertlO\-al proce-
dure. The determining factor in
whether a repair or reJl1O\'a1 is
performed is based on the blood
sbpp)y to the tom segment, which
in the \'llSt majority of tears, is
insufficient to allow a repair to be
successful.

For minor soreness, rest and
anti-intlammatory medication
usually takes care of the problem.
If ~'clling is present or)OOf knee
injury pl'e\'eUts}'Xl from walking,
a medical e\'ll1uation is recom-
mended within the first 24--48
hours post-injury,

One sih'er lining to the knees
dalkcloud status as the most
injuredjoint is that it is also the
most frequenlly trea.tedjoint in
sports medicine.

This has a1l<M-ed treatments
and surgeries to e'\oo'C into a ",-ell
refined arsenal oftedmiques
which often a1l<M'S for return to
sports at the athlete's pre-injury
leo.-eJofperformance.

cr. Stan BaIt is a NoYi r~.nf an
orthopae<ic SlJqeon who spedaires il
spcrts rneOO"le and shtUder reconstnx-
ticn tflS ~actice, PorrettaCEfter for
l)thopecic SlxQery, is ~ed allhe HeM
~centeronthe~of
PrCNk1enceParU~a1.

NORTHVillE SPORTS BRIEfS

Wolfpack AAU
team tryouts

The goal is to create an oppor-
tunity for girls to participate
in a challenging )'et rewarding
environment. Provided will
be established coaches with
Middle School, high school,
college. CYO and club coach·
ing experience. Tryout times
are:

Nov. I:
1-3:30 p.m. U14 (horo on or

after Sept. 1,1995)
3:30·5:30 p.m. U12 (born on

or after Sept. 1, 1997)
3:30·5:;J0 p.m. Ul3 (Born

. on or after Sept. 1, 1996)
Nov. 8
1:30·3:30 p.m. U17 (horn on

or after Sept. ], ]992)
1:30-3:30 p.m. Ut8 (born on

or after Sept. ], ]991 or born
on or after Sept. I, 1990 and a
current 12th grader)

3:30-6 p.m. U16 (born on or
after Sept. 1. ]993)

6·8:30 p.m. U15 (born on or
after Sept. I, ]994)

The center is located at
45301 W. nMile Rd. (corner
ofW. 11Mile and Taft Rd.)
Novi.

Please arrh'e 30 minutes
before tryout to check in.
Register for AAU membership
online prior to tr)'outs at www.
aausports.org Bring current
2010 AAU Membership Card
and Club Extreme Registration
form with you. Tryout cost is
$20 (does not include AAU
Membership); $35 if AAU card
is not supplied.

For more information, visit
www.eteamz.com/dubextreme
or email c1ubextremevolley-
ball@}-ahoo.com.

The Western Wayne
Wolfpack 8th grade girls
AAU basketball team is seek-
ing Northville athletes for its
squad. Tryouts are 3:30·5 p.m.
Nov. 1 and 4-:5:30 p.m. Nov.
2 at the recreation center at
Hillsdale. The season win run
NO\'ember through January.

For more information, con-
tact Lisa Mencotti at (248)
348-7177.

Club Extreme ASICS
volleyball tryouts

Join the sixth season of Club
Extreme Volleyball at the Novi
Christian Community Center.

I
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Cup champs
Express Ul2 won the Northville Cup Championship last week for the under 12 girls lflVision. The team includes
(I to r, fro"" Wadilyn Cooper; Emma Horalek; Kylie WcGuirk: Abigail Jobson; Oarby Wroz; (second row) Jillian
Stacer; Olivia Burrows; Eveline Oue; Coath Kevin WtGuirk: Reeshma Kumar: Christina Zitkus; and Tasneem
Waqarala.
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We serVed fresh' baked bread With "Salsa

and freshly squeezed juice

Lunch SpecIals
startIng a.t $6.99

Dally Lunch 5pB:JaI Menu
~ MotXiay IhroUgh Friday

10 cu.n-4 pm , Jr"'-~'-'-------," 5pecial ,
.~, Dinner for 2 ,
"1 $:::1195 t~ ,It:: I
':, , Includes: lamb kabob, r
Ichicken kabob, sheesh katta, ,
..I hummus, baba ghanoui, I
" tabooli, two salads & I
I complimootarydessert I
I ~~ I
I CJ.-- IIMedfteJTanean CuIsine I
Im«l Flwt IIie • Uvcria • 73H1'HKlOO r...,.. __ .w .. _ ...
L__ ~':::l~ __ .J

I
-' . '.' . , '" . -. . ~ • . _ .., ~r:"~:~ r t ~ , ' • ~ •

3n40Five Mile Rd. • Livonia ;~::~;·134·779·0000:
[IV.E. Ui~ 01..: ..5 Mile &. Nevmurgh) , ," ~onday • Sunday 'I

\\'WW.sheeshOnllne.com· . '10 am ·11 pm I

810-221-4420
8160 W. GRAND'RIVER BRIGHTON TMOBIIES.COM

...~,.,..................

http://www.eteamz.com/dubextreme
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Charlie Villanueva Halloween
Jersey to first 5,000 fans courtesy of DATAMAL-~

Purchase an upper-level ticket for only $15 and $5 from each
ticket sold will benefit breast cancer research.

Through this special offer, BREAST CANCER SURVIVORS
GET A FREE PISTONS TICKET and a commemorative T-shirt.

Pistons Schedule Magnet ~ YoIrIll
to first 20,000 fans courtesy of ~wfIi.

See the Pistons take on Dwight Howard, Vince Carter and
the Eastern Conference Champion Orlando Magic .

Richard Hamilton Mini ~I&J
Bobblehead to first 7,500 fans courtesy of ......

Friends & Family Fun-day: 4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4 sodas and
4 T-shirts for $89 (upper) or $199 (lower).

Plus, the first 3,000 kids 14 & under get a post-game auto-
graph in person with a Pistons player courtesy of ~"

Pistons Player Calendar ~ •.
to ALL fans courtesy of ._. - -

II,·'...... ..,.,~~fr::':I_~.~~.I
~

Purchase an upper-level ticket for only 515 and $5 from each
ticket sold will benefit the Team Selfridge Family Relief Fund.

Through this special offer, all current and former members of
th'e U.S. military get a free Pistons ticket.

Tayshaun Prince Mini
Bobblehead to first 7,500 fans courtesy of ce~q!!!lD'

Friends & Family Fun-day: 4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4 sodas and
4 T-shirts for S89 (upper) or $199 (lower).
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He:, Wa~!ed·Ger.eral 0
Assistant City

Assessor
City Of Southlield

The AssisUrc CitY ~
SlJl)l)Ort$ !he ClIy ~
III d1redr'lQ W C()O(dflat·
IIlg the actMtJeS 01 tile
Assess.no Department. su-
pet'r1Se SUll. perlorm c0m-
plex aPfQlSilS of commer·
oal and rlduslNI Illoper'
lies. and fulfill$!he rt$pOll-
SlbWtJts 01 the CIty
Assessor dumg absence
Requlf!s a 8adleIors de-
om Of eqt.MIent in rut
estate asseument. u,q.
tlOl\. IlIU1bOpaI rll\<lnee.
~. Of relaltd fleld
UJC/llgan LMI III M·
rJCa!lOn WIIh tile abi4y to
obCulLMlIV certfabc:tl
wrlIlIn 24 IIlOIlths of
appointmenl. 7. years ex·
penenee 10 asse»rntnl
admllllstrlbOn WIth 5.
)'W$ Il1CtUSlllg'f rt$pOll-
sible expenence rl a com-
oarable IIlI/IlICIlltI ef'P'o"lOfl-
IT ent. IIl'r"OImg complex
~1tI3I W IflduslnaI
~MlChQanTu
TrltM.>'IIl. and Asse$$lllg
tectn.:ooY; Pr!VlOUS sup-
!MSOlY ~ ~I1ItI1ISlrWo't
~AvUd
I.!Jchlgan Orws I.ietnse
and ablbty to meet the
C,ly's drMllQ standards.
ApplicarlIS 'lIllI be subled to
a dl'1'MQ reeord and CMIl-
IlIr hl$lory background
ctleck. The salary IJrlQe.
$61,173 • $15.294 000
plJs benefots

A Ct1 of Soutllfoeld
App6eabOn pkQ must be
SWnrtted by 5"OOo;l m

1112Or'2OO9 to lht
Cd)' 01 SMWield

HR De,l
2&000 EYtrvreea Rd

$oatIIlietd. NI 4&076.

Far 11ft lafonzqtioa wlsit
.... cityglsoaWiel4 COal.

GfHlIhfielcl
.. -iCftW"iji .........

£0£

EXPEIUfIIC£D Matbilltd PW IasfeclOr
£~Opemors. Fast ~ sholl "Wox. QUALITY SP£ClAUST

Latorers & Truck OpelJtors 30 1'lrS. 3-4 elm. a wl MalllJ"clurer of non·lotlaroe snow company III ~epmt readtng & rnachIMg
\.JWlgst0ll & WishttN_ expenence a must "'", at: a~lomot""e ~OdlJcts
counbeS. 511·m-.e726 bJ\OrlIrll~U1eriledl •• et seekS a Quality Speoall$l

GfllEIlAl PROP£RTY MAlll· fn: 12") t6H811 10 O'JIde our eontffl:>uS

WW1CE HIghland area Phi 2963Z West T«II Dr.. W'UOlll. inprOl'ement U\it...l~
under a mature wen

resume 17 Owner. PO Box IaCHAHlC. EXPEIUfllctD es~blrsbe~ ISO 9001
85530. West\arld, Ml 4a t SS MIIStbe ~ CeMIed Cert.fJed Ou3~ty System

II Hea-.y Tl1JCJI;& Trarler ReQll1retn!llts Ind~ a
OETYOUR Heeded lor lrJClrlg COIl'.pa. batllelor"s degree In a

REAl ESTATE ny rlHoweD Fzx resume- rdated flCk! 01 equ~

UCEHSEIH 517·545-7230 t1W~ mantJtrlQ pro-

1 WEEK FOR $19 [mat tkel'\l@nplnsttQll'l orrssive Slale I/le art
qulilty syslems and priC'

immediate jOb No ptooe calls pleasel tlCes Pr!VlOUS e.xpenenee
plaetment Mllable WIIh plastics and ~
till MiryNicole DTR DRMR • ClASS A moIdtng a plus The Ideal

REAl ESTATE ONE Uplo.34 CPM candIdate WIll posscss
810-227-5005 Paid on Hub, Bentfots outstand.ng orQt/lllabOll-
248-437·3800 ~Equlpmenl al and eommunQtoCll

LOIlQ ~ SM<t Haul sJu.ls ~ be able to WOo1;

HOUSE tUAlCER. EXP. Good Home t.me ...,1tI rT1lI1II1laJ dll'eetJon rl

Fax: 517·545-2545 a team er7\Y0M1tI1l We
Ha~ Mon.·FIl emasI. offer an !XC'lJn9 thai·

P1use caR- operalJOnS~nplnsr corn lenge 10 a SUle of art
734·818-8915 facd;t/ In addition 10 a

HYAC $emte TecUiciaa eompe~l""e ....a~e WIth
CormlemaIlR~ MIISt excellent benefits
!1M own 100/$. M.nlmum * Interested eandJdates
5 )'IS- exp in loeld prrnarlly should send a reSU'11e

SCIVIC! Bentlits. Fax r!S\ll11e: WIth sal3!)' reqUIrements
24S-480-C420 or ema~ PRODUCnOH CREW 10

lIea.~cti:,orntlSl net Seektng tflergelJe. deW
IIISTRUCTOR -ooenltd people lor pro- Hillaa Resoarces

Heeded IIMlmtUj n duc!Jon IInc lor candy P,O. Sol 810
l.rI\loQ a'e.l AeroOicS, treals MIISt NOT 11M New Hldsoa. Jill 4a I 6S

tardIO, Women s IGeldxrmg peantJI aDerglts Fast·
Cluscs to be lallQl'lt on Wtd 1llOW'IQ, stand'1lll PQSl- Orfu:

& IbJr. bl'IWlI 6-9pm can bOn to( people that ~ke (t4a1 «6-2196
248-349-4518 masterwMr@ to stay busy

ol;.mwanlQraleeJubs com Om • tam to 5jI11 £qnl Opportllnily

JEWWlY SAlES
All • 2'11 ta lOpIl fnI,llI)'tr

II HowtlllllO'rillg 10 S.
FIJI • Part-tn1e • seasonal lJOll. $8,-111'.

Start up to S 13 EXll If,)to $20 Perfonzqace PeROllllei
BenefilS ' Bonus • No Ifoghtst 2(3·960·9040 ·QlCUTHE
73H25-J2Ol1 Fu 5ZS01443 PROGIWlJilE!WPElIATOR
IoIlsijewetrJncJqage COli 5 )'IS u;oenence

*
• SURFACE GRJIIOER

Life OPEllATOR
3 )'IS u;oenenc:e

Happened? PRODucnOK CREW • 10..00 OPEllATOR
~ng energelJe. de1ai 3 )'IS e.xpenenet

You NeedA -oroerlted people for pr~ IlIIdliaisf4a145~h ol COal
duetJon hne tor candy

Change? lrealS MIISt NOT have
peanut aUtro'es fasl·

Call me. mOWlO, stand-up posi-
lJon foe people IIQt like

I'm hiring! 10 SlZ1 busy
Otr' • talll to SPill

Kathy Solan All· 2plllto 10plll
II Howe" IIClril14 10 s.

(248) 348·6430 lyoa. $Mlt.

= ....... 111-
Performaacc PefSOllllet... ~ ............. 2.... 964-9G40

APPOIIfl1IOO smtR
Ideal lor anytIOe w!lo can t get
out to woOC Wor\ from hOme
PT. Wtedule pld-ups for
Purple Hurt. tal g.5. M-F.rn·na-.4572 0( ellllil:

pboaewortiafoihol.colII

ARE YOU AJl8lTlOUS7 I:~:;;;::=~;::~IIf )'OUm e.lger to Ieam & tall
worII; WIIhoul supeMSloo we
art Ioobno for)'OU Part tJme
01 tua time. Your ir\IlJal JI'lIer'
VIew WIll be conducted by
phone. CtlI:

·Toll Free t·888-445-1846
or 734·818-516t

CHILD CARE CAREGIVER
Needed 1fI Milord lot opet\I'IQ
shft 645-lfII'll(1) Non-smok-
er up'd CPR. GnBld~
Must be 1mtuIe. dependable &
!1M ext. allen3anCt reeord

lauaedial. Opeallf
Pay eommensulJte Wllll b:P
No toeneIoIS 243-343-0640

CNC Machinist

Orl\'tl's

DIESR MECHAJlJC
.. 1ools. vahd d"ver s kense
W1Ih dw1 record rrq AWt
rl person 8-3 to TIlompson
P'","p ~ 1088 Victory
O~ Howell. 48843£ rlQlne IUlItlfactu re r 1$

scekll'lO a fuD I,me ePIc
Maetwlost for our P¥noutl1
~eilIIy

candidate musl h.zve at
least 5 )'tollS expentnce II
CNC INC!llntnll and pr~
gramming FvniIlarily W1Ih
FADAl rnaetunes IS pre'
feme. ComPlrter sluIls are
mandatory

Tools and lI"IIlorms are pr~
Vlded We offer a eompell-
we s.1~ry and ber.eMs
pack.1ge

Ou3lifoed appllwU should
send resumes lt1lh sal3!)'

rtqWemenIS 10

11lIIOI Eogillecrlag
AIIrI; Halllla Rt$OI/US

43939 F'fymoatll Oats Bin
P1ylaoatII. III Q170
EJui\: lIr@i1lDOr.cora

CaJllo place y~ur ad at
1·80a·579-SEll(73551

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
As$l$I W support persons

we strre IIr!SldenlJaJ
SeltJnQS EnjOy hD outnos
$8 SO plus 000d benefits.
Fax 10: 12") 513-$025

SOIIIIlJOll ma.
ar. (734123t-901&
W Arllol' area.

V'"tsillS at
..... Ollest36S.019

DIRECT.CARE ASSISTANT
Supporl!he persons

that we serw IlIhelr home
and corMIllI11ty sa 3901lr.

plus good benefl!S. Faz to:
2.... 94H42li. 2.... 96a·!l6S8

Yrsll IS at
lrWW. Qrest36S .Drv

DRIV£ll fT. PT
Mornrnqs. Retirees welcome.
1-WY n person. DelrOd 810
MedoeaJ I.J!). 23955 Fret-nj
Park Or. 1 bill S 01 10 IMe
& Grand AMr

No FlJndu1g1
No COl.?
No ,)001

Help 1$ here'
New

Affordable riles
For COL Trall'llflQ
No more wal\lrl91

Classes SUI1IflQ nowl
flNl'ICIIlQ Available

Integrity
Truck OI'lVl'lQ SdlOOl
800·930-4837
lategri¥ds COlli

magtrtds@lIIsll.CoGl

O!lMRS NEEDED I
TllAJNCO TRUCK DRMNG

SQlOOl
Illy, m. & Weektrd classes-
Immed ...te Job plactme~t
COllestlO\l (517) 887·1600 11l:;===~5i5!J Ie:==========:::J' I=======' I=== -::~~=======

~
ORIVERY/SALES

$615-$9751wk.
w,n tram Valid Or~r's
LICense reQUIred
Call htweea lOaIll·2plI.

12"'411·5200

Career Marketplace
ASSISTANT CITY

ASSESSOR
City of Southfield

The Assistant City Assessorsupports the City
Assessorin directing and coordinating the

activities of the Assessing Department.
Supervise staff. pe'rform complex appraisals of

commercial and i!idustrial properties, and
fulfills-the responsibilities of the City Assessor

during absence. Requires a Bachelors degreeor equivalent ir'real estate assessment.
taxation, municipal finance. accounting. or
relatea fieldfMichigan level IIICertification

with tfie"'cibility to obtain level IV Certification
within 24 months of appointment. 7+ years

experience in assessment administration with
5+ years increasingly responsible:.experiEmce in

a comparable municipal environment,
involving complex commercial and industrial

assessments. Michigan TaxTribuna\' and
Assessing technology; Previous supervisory
and administrative experience/traininf},. A

valid Michi9,an Driver's license and ability to
meet the Clty's drivipg standardsJApplicants

will be subject to a driving record.and criminal
history backgrounp check. The Salary range:

$61.173 - $75/29~ DOa plus benefits.
FJ, t. ...

A City of Southfield Application pkg. must be
submitted by 5:00p:m: 11/20/20C)9to the

City of Southfield • HR Dept.
26000 Evergreen Road • Southfleld. MI48076

For more Information visit
www.c1tyofsouthfteld.com
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';;~'~reg,itlJJ'1iQri~QNE' iSrs~eki'1gfri,endly:
iOdiVid~gl$wjth,q'PT9f~s~~jonq!
<!tgR~qrOnc~ anQ'qem~anqr to. fill
pp~itiQnSiin Qur Metro Detroit ~ranch~s.

Candidaf~ must demonstrate sbong communlcation. business writing. and problem solving skills.
and be proficient In Microsoft Offlce appllcaflons. Pre·emploYment background checJcs.

credit reports. and drug screening will be conducted.

~..: ~~.., '~2- ~ - PART·TIME • Port-tme hoos ncw:rq some ~ • Vo!Ioos 1ocaIlons ilMetro Delloil • Earl fiom $10 ~o.'lY.based onr:..~ e>periencc • Rcquircmeofs: Higl Schad dpIoma ex eqlhJlcol • Preo.ious retoi and ooJos c:>:pofience pre(cm:xj

~:~... ~

To showcase your career opportunitie~ call 800-579- 7355
or e-mail youradtocareers@hometownlife.com

1
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http://www.hon1elownllfe.com
mailto:lIr@i1lDOr.cora
http://www.c1tyofsouthfteld.com
mailto:youradtocareers@hometownlife.com
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online at hometownlite.com

EMPLOYMENT

PICKUP TRUCKS
NEEDED » dM'et 'NEW
fadOI'y buil RV \taIIer$1O 1148
slates and Canada Ex.oeIec(

eamrogs. )'eat' rCUld bu$tle$S
www Rvdelsvef'yjobs com

SCHOOLS

NEED A NEW CAREER?
You ~ 0IlaIify tor 100% Paid
Trllllling 'HeaJthcare 'Jok)r.
mabon TecMology New Hon·
lOtlS Computet leamng <:en-
lei's. Dettocl 888-449·9571.
l~'fWJt 888·456·7209.
Grand Rapids/K81amaloo
866-311·2287. Gel teltJfied n
3-6 months' wwwnhgreal-
lakes com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

lOB EST HOME LOANS'"
land CooIraet and Morlgage
Pay;Xf$. Home-~.
Oet(-ConsOOdabon. Property
T~ ForOOosure5 Houses!
Doublf!'NldeslMobi:es. Good'
BacVUgIy Cre<jt! 1-800-246-
8100 An)1me' U~ Mort-
gage 5ervices Vo'WW umsmort·
gage com

FOR SALE

Portable Miracle Heater
Cuts Healing BJlls 50%.
Heals 1.000 sqIft. F3ClOfy War-
ranty. Money Back Guarantee.
Free ~ - Retais $397.
Llrraled Tme Ortt S219 W'fo'W.

iheatel's com 877·333·5018

Support
the

persons
that we
serve

In their
home and

communIty.
$8.39/tlr. plus

good beneflts.
Fax to:

248·946·4426
248·960·9658
VisIt us at:

www.Oue5t365.Ofg

-- -++ ****

HfiMETOWNlife.com

Straith Hospital
23901 Lahser

Southfield Ml48034
EmaU resume to:

lconklin@slraith.org
...-rnooo

ltr<ltf~~'~'N'~t-l't~f<ltN'

Help W~nled-Genml C

Stnitll Hos,iUI
l3901 I.1IIseI

Sol1lllieid MI 411134
Elllaii reSlllle ta:

Itllllkllll@strailll art

IS seel;Jnq frtnd~ tnd"l'd.·
als 'lnth a profeSSIonal
apptarlnct a:ld ~'l'tanor
to f JI POSllJonS ,n ov r
!.letIo De'JOll br.anctJes

COLUCTOR
Pos,!l()n JIl our fernd.ak!
off,ce Reqcore me n:s
Assooa:es de.'et or two
years rel.ated e>ptllerlCe
PreVIOUS e>ptnence In
fnaXlaI seMCeS, reta4 a"o(j
COllectJOIlS pr ele rre:l

MEM8E11 SALES
COHSULTAHTS

(PersDllaI ~lIkerj
POsl!.lO~s In 00 r Metro
De!rOCl tit anches. ReqUIre-
ments AsSOCIates degret
I)" two yW$ reiateo.le~r~
ence. Pre'l'lO'IS sa'e & retaa
e:tperltflCe prel~rell

TnlERS - Part·TIllle
PT hours \I'ltkld'"O some
S.lturiUys V.anous loca-
IJonS n IktIo DetrOIt. Earn
lrom S104Mv based on
eJ<+)entrICe ReqUlrenents
HlQh sdOO d<p!om<l Of
equl'4lent Pr~ retaIl &
sales expenen~ preferred

ffilERS
SPAHlSK SPElJQNG

Part·TIIIIe
PoSItIOn In our DetrOl1
branch. PT hours lCldud,ng
some Saturdays Earn from
$10.Mlr based on expen-
ence RequIrements HlQh
S(hoo! d.plolT'.a or ~u'\1'
lent Pre'\1OU$ rlld & sales
e ,penence preferred

CAlL CENTER REPS
Part·TUIle

POSltJonS III ferndale cffoce
RespotlSlbilll>es AssIstIng
Mtmbers VIa phone wrt.~
trlns.al:tl()ns. .accounts.
Jo.a, 'IS. & finallClal plann.ng
1-3 'fTS banklfonance e"ll
Poor sales tip preferred
Strono lelep/lOre
demeanor. sales !Xl> & t:Il>-
rlO sJdlls (20 'llprl) r~:
~ lest W1l1 be condJCl'
ell as part of the appllcatlOll
process

••• We offer competltl\'e
mOtS .and rICh berlet.ts
Medical. De:-taI. .01(X).
TurtJon.Ind PTO'"

"Wi online .at
www.cuone.orgf

employment
Eqllal Opportul'llfy

Em~r

~
PROPfRTY I&IJ(AGEMENT

Off~ wocal. HIOhla'ld .area
Mail r!$\lone PO BIlx e5530.

Westland. MI 48185
TYPIST WITH EXTEHSIVE
MlCrOSCft Word & b~1 exp
to 1'j~ ~ \"i.l.el'1 Ql 11rQ,.~
reports lor ploleS$lOl\.ll 111m
MJS1 be matJre & det.ld Or!'
e1red ~rson Oro'( e~ send
reSJ'l1e 10 PO Bex 454
,""r.or~ ,"" 45381

Help Wanled-Denlll GD

FIND IT ONUNE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

DENTAl aU$IHESS STAfF
MOdern Troy dental of1lCe
S(e~lng a FT. selt-Clrectej
busoness sta'1 member Musl
!l.lve ~nl.ll e.rp wlQOOd \'fr.
bat sklUs as 'liel as OIO:lnln-
tiOn.a1 & comll\Jler skills
Btnefils. 401 IC avlJl.able fu
resume to 24g..8~9856

OFFICE MANAGER
Falllsil.

Iny Or1Ilopecffc Practice
See kJog hogh/)' energetIC can·
d,date 10 nw..aoe stall and
operatrons ~t a My ort/loge.
dlC orOlJp praetJet Mlrwnum
3·5 yrs experience (Ortho-
ptd oc prelerredl of prN'JOllS
poS.liOI1 pr a etlCt m.an.aoe-
menl Mill ,"ssoc deOlee.
Bachelor s ~leil preferred
Compe!M'e sala ry and beneld
package Stncl resume conI,-
denll.ll/)' 10 Observer &
Ee~ntnc. Sox 1788. 6200
!.lelropohlln ~W'J S:ell,ng
HeIQh/s. MI 4$3t2

ORTHODDHTIC
ASSISTAHT

Our 1.a:.,IIy,ollented
ort'.odonLe offICe needs
one enthus.asloc. u:per~
enced, ta'1l'IO orthodoo-
I.: .aSSIStant to compIele
cur team. 11)'00 are
Geper.d.able. personal!)'
sUble. & Hay cer1lfred.
ple.ase lax )'OOr resu me
10 Or Thom.as JUSIllO

(248) 476-300S
Or e-rr.all to

OrJ\fSlflO~r.olm<l~ corn

Cililto Illate yOUl ad ilt
1-S00-579-SELl(1355)

OPTICIAN
111------.111 BlIS)' prmle praclJce IIIPtimoulhlCar~on area has

an OI)I!ning for In eJ<+)er~
enced full or part-tl/lle
OPlJCl.lll Knowledge 01
/1Qw JIlSU rarICe benefrts
aWl to the purdlase 01
glasses or contacts a must
StrOllO computer. OIomn·
tlOnal and customer semce
s1uUs reqwed b;lenence
WIII1 Otf.oceM.lle ~ plus
Please eluilltsille .lac!
salary teqtltellleQl$ to:

lIroplicallcflllil@
tlltllCllsllltl

Help WUled-h!edit21 C
CIl'-s· flU PIT

PM & Mldlflb! slIIlIs. ArJr)f
at Wes1 HICkory Haven. 3310

W COrnrnerce Rd , Milford
FITDRMAr TECtlNICWI
EIll OR CNA PREmlllEO

101 hor.'e med'ca! equ'~
COlT.p.an1 to delMt medICal
eqtnpment & supplies. d1.1JeS
IIlClu~e deINery. equipment
IIlSlrutlJon & IIT>-entory mgmt. I=:::='=:==:::=:::==~ IIJJJSl be able to ~It 50Ibs and
~e good drlWlO r!COld
fv resume: 800-552·~43 01
ema~ arnsdme@sbcglobal net
fT & PI RIW'H PM& rrud·
lIlO~t sn.r.s "WI'J ., person
at West HdDfy flMn. 33t 0
W Cornsner~ F1d, Milford

HHAs & CNAs
PrN.ate duty home care .aOent)'
IS seek:no et;l'd & ttl1Jfred
home health .axles aII(I nurses
asSlS1ants If lOleresled please
eot:tact Herndon Home He.allh
SeMttS at 248-246-0568 or
fax resume to 24S-2~9617

l'lIIellolocay Trai~
Classes beOtI1 Oct. & Jan

G.arden Cdy. Owborn, Wpn-
"otte & SouthQale $925 lOd
book. State Lansed sdOO
~ 2<00. (313) 332-3157

Increased salary! FuU
tme WIth I~U ben~f4s.
bcel1ellt OWO~nrt)'1 No
n"ll'~ts or 'lleekends
Intem.al med. f.am,!)'
practltt. & \leNtIl( need·
ed Pnetas roca-Ied on
·SoutIlf>eJd & Taylor Can

Sn-S31·ggss

\1B\
\"'lfIJrI-a"''-''-.lIb·
::.-"" ........ ""\1 ...... _1 ....'.._

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
for dermalolOQY practoce
AM ArbotJPlymO\;th .area
Exp MIll Llllhl Sheer
l.aser be pay Em.all
resune a2derrntaol com
or I.ax: 734-99&-8761

liED TECH. RIA
Pan·TIIT.t.

West Bloomfoeld
(2431 asS-1548

RESIOEHT1AL ASSISTAHTS
Willowbrook Rehab~,tllKm
prOVIdes aD dlSOpIJnes of 0'Jt-
Qatletlt reh.abdllalJon and oll·
SIIe rtsldentJ.ll care 10 adlJ ItS
rec:overlllQ Irom Tr.a~m.attc
Bra",''ljUlltS We .Ire Q.lrren!·
},o sttl;Jnq dynmuc indIVIduals
to wor1< at one 01 oor beautiful
res.denlJ.ll bc:iIllJeS III prOVld-
1110 3SSlStarn to our cIie nts
., the de>'tIopment and pr~
mo!IOl1 of life slolls. CENA $.
[Ned care Woriters. COTA So
Rec: Tt,mpists or Psych
m.l)OfS preferred Full or part·
tllTle. anernoon or I!lldrught
sha'ts 'll'lth routlllQ wetkerCs
Mllable. cau 81G-227.(J1t9
ext 206 0I2t2 for fllemew

TAJ(I!lG CARE OF aDERty
Only sel'lous need aPJlIy CNA.
days & .a'urnoons. ~'ed,~/
3SSI$l.1nl tlpenence .a pl~s
S9.'l1r W lle:Wetn 9-2 pn al
(810)632·5590 or fa:< reSlJ'ne
10 (810)632-6490

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
on lues lit"" 12pm·5pm.

£.<p·d od'j need.lpply DutltS
IllChJoje lront desll. patll!nl care
& sd'ledulJng of procedures

Please In teSlllle:
1243j471-Sn7

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST &
IIEOICAl ASSISTOO

fax resume to
(734) 522-6t14

OCQIpalJOAaI TJl~raprst
PIry$lUIl1lenpht
Speecll Tben,m

Ir.~ec:ale "ee,day &
Sat lllerap<st pos<lJ<;ms

M.Llble on adu~
mpat,ent re~.ab urut

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

--- J'
Oul.u,ily-oRiENnd ofliu is lookiNG'

• fOR "N UpERiENUd ORTHODONTIC t
~. ASSISTANT. A pRoFusioN.-[ PIRSON \,

who is (ll"ThusiASTic, dEpll,dAbll,
~." PERSONAlly STAbh, & CARiNG. Should I

• bE l!:-ltAy (IRriFild. PIUSE IAllyoUlt
RESUNE TO DR. ThONAS JIISi."o I

::. . 2~8)41~,'OO~_~R E'~Ail TO: I
_: ~ DaJ':!!.!!o~ ..iNAiI. ':.\ "

Help Wanted· ~
fco~,llner2;e .,

I'tlZA & GRILL COOlS
ErperellCtd

Apply ~tSUrt.no Gale
135 N Ceflter St. NortlMIIe

AREA IW'IlESlNTATlVES
NEEDED I

C.al615-!24 800S 101"more
InlormatiOl1 .a:>out thIS
~~IOO hEW ha.'ldbaO • ne

MICHE"
--aA<;--

AUTO SALES
urge melro dealership
seekln\l se~-molNated

II1dMduaJ IoolunQ 10 build a
dJet>tele III our pre-owned
sales dep~l1rnent Musl
have 11lIIl''11UI11 3 yrs auto
sales upenence 5 day
won 'IIeek, Blue Cross.
dlml. VISlOIl. r.1.atc1un9
4011C. Me lnd dIsabIlity
,nsul ance. the best pay
pIdn )'00 '61Illlnd

"'".,IIpersGll to:
OOIIllatdl al

ht Jldlittl Forc!
9600 Telelrap' fl4.

Redlorl. (3131317-73$0

FITNESS • SALES
Paid Training

Fitness USA IS looluog 11)"
O'JtgolrIQ moIMted people
wrlh sales expenence
Youl oeltop-nolch support
and JOb tralMg y,tlI'e you
develcp your folness J:ldus.
try svns If you have enthu-
ssasm. a pa$SIOll jor telp-
ilq others. a love for sales
and want to stlrt a rewan!-
Il'1O caletl. ,,-e 'O'an1 to tatlt
to you FuQ benefils 401 k.
promolJons. SUrt'"O at $10
hOOTtf and Yo-ee'dy comrrus'
$lOI'IIbOnuses All DetrOIt
Metro rocallOns hrmg

Call: 734·374·9400

HmeS5~

SALES
)IILFOHD orner.

, ... I~
Rr.I&.t.I~~

If I"" .,.. '<If JolaJ1-r.1,"
1< "rr£>dt«. ftm. "'...-t.

niura! & "Ultlf: Ie> I..m.
IOU1IIp.! be • r...dm ftl
for our oIf><_ J1u.. 'I ....

••• ill h,'( & f.II ~ .,1....
\"~lr."" & pM-k f ....

l1.4JNf?~ for IhcNo
·l»qouW"1u-~oor ....l,

f'l'l\at..j7~~ft.
faC11~, .1lh00-r20rmllle

,F> ..... C.J1 .. ~ .. l
1,,11,.f ..r1I.b."I1"""
...l..@r .. J..-u~ ....

". ;!Il-4a I-IO':i

cashlIn -
With . .:
Classiiieds!- ....- -
1·8DD·579·SELL

er
MICH·CAN

STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

FORECLOSED ONUNE
HOME AUCTION 800+
HornesI8lDS OPEN l1J160pen
House. W7. 14. & 15. V_ FUI
~ & Detads: Audioo com
REOCJBrkr 6505355610.

PORTABLE MfRACLE
HEATER CW He31t1g Bis
50%. Heats 1.000 $QIfl. Fae-
by Watrartt. Money Bact
Guar.nee. Free Stipprlg • Reo
tais 5397. lmted Trne Oriy
$279 wwwhalers com 871-
333·5018.

PIONEER POLE BUILD.
INGS 3Dx40x1D Basi:
bJild"rlg S8990 00 14 Colors
Ga/vWne S1eef. 2x6 Trusses.
AJ:,Q Trea:ed Unber. licensed
aocl nsured 0pIj0ns aYoliabIe.
caI Iol' quotes 1·8OQ..292-
0619

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2.990.00 Convert )'OlW logs
10 'I3luable UTtler MIl yox
0Ml tbWOO<S Pol1abIe band
sa'MTlII. Log sItidders .no avaI-
able www~
conV3OOn - Free i1formalion.
1-800-578·1363 ext 3OO·N

PLACE YOUR STATE·
~DE AD HEREt $~
buys a 25-word clasSIfied ad
ortemg O\'e( 16 nlIon ci-aJ.
laLorl and 3 I) rniIiorI readers.
Contact tNs newspaper for
~s

Got Property?
~~..

PHLEBOTO~IY
EDUCATION

"TeacIling 1Ile..,. of
I'rofessOIaI Blood

CdIeding". ErrdSng lor
0CttIeI' & JRlarJ. Qas:ses
al oar Gmll atr.lle4vtlcnl.

~ RlSOlJllgate
kxations. SlaIt ir:ensed
sdlooI will NalionaIl'
ces1Ilied~
ani! CerlJfiecIIleallhc<n

InsWctn
Cost: S925 ncb!es bolt

alIIaII~~
Join Ile \IIouml$1lat

11M plIiIled tom
Ills NIIA llWmcI sdloci

(313) 382·3857

·RHs & LPHs
oRN IlURSE SUPERVISOR

oSAlES & MARKETlN G
for Prmte Duty Ho.-oe He.1ith
Care pabenls ., metIo OetrOll
area. FTIPT. <l~ Shdls av<lJl
!.loll! home tleaJt/l axle .also
.. -anled for close-head lt1f~ted
lr.dlVldualln Oak P.arX

E~ce'ienl Pay'
Subm t res~Me to

sa 1:l",";, hea~hcaD com
or \1S11

....t.w l).e,;."''''call com
C. I [2~8) 395 3m
C' 10::' 9919933

S_'~, €"-"~'"~21~O=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~

ADOPTION

EdutaUOlll~strucUtD C ADOPT. 0\1' hearts reach 0fA
1O)'OlJ Raising)'OlW baby ilcu
krr'ilg. happ)' home would be
a dream COOle 1I'Ue. Expenses
paid Sue & Ke'>'in 1·800·551.
7044.

AM TUTOR
K·12 TestJn9. Math. SgecJ.ll

Ectuc.atoon. All Subjects
Ale.<; 1134) 420-1274

Susiness OpportcniUes ~ ADOPT: Chadless /oYlng
woman (leather) wishes 10
adopt a newborn. Ftr.anoally
seaKe home ~ close t);.

tended family legaL'Confiden-
IIaI Expenses paid Please
tal Denise: 1,866-201-4602
PW1#Ol96.

ADD·tl JOII Clrrellt 1Ico1D1.
Port·A-JOM eqUIpment for
sale. Ifllck lnd 94 port·a·
JO/lfl$ Ktep., mll1d .a loqllld
W.as:.e Haulers license IS req
$25.OOlbeSl (248) 420-n~

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

Are
fOU
In
need
ofanew
car?

DOLLAR & DOLLAR
PLU S. mailbox. party. (lis.
COU'lt doChong or leen store
from $51.900 Worldwide' 100%
Turnkey Call rv:NI 1-800-518·
3064 W'NW drss10 com

ALL CASH VENDINGI
Do )W earn up 10 S8OO'd3y?
Ycu own \ocaI C3"'1d)' route. In-
cludes 25 I..\achInes and can-
dr Al for S9995 CaD 1-888·
744-4651.

Look
in our

Classifieds
for a""

great deal,'

lfs all
about

RESULTSl

RNs & LPNs
RN NURSE SUPERVISOR

SALES & MARKETING
For Privale Duty Horne Health care pallents In metro

Detroit area FTIPT.all shilts avail Excellent Pay!
Submit resume to" sal'Kt.illhealthcalJ com or 'isit ...... he<llthCallhomecare romCau(2481 m.m7 or l&):)l99I·9911Sandy extension 210

CAlL US AT:
800·579· 7355

ORVlSITUS
ONliNE:

WW1f.oometofl!lli1e.com

PHYSICIANS WANTED
SIGN·ON BONUS

rncreased salary! Full time
with full benefits. Excellent
opportunity! No nights or
weekends, Internal med,

Family practice; & geriatric
needed. Practices located in

Southfield & Taylor.
Call 877-531-9955

VM
'''''''00:1",>",.,'''' \, .....-ur"'"

~ j. I ...

Occupational Therapist
Physical Therapist
Speech Therapist

Immediate weekday & Saturday
therapist positions available on

adult inpatient rehab unit.

0.. , Qo I.
Busy prtvate praetke In Prvmouth/
canton area has an oPening fOr an

experienced tun & part·tlme
e>ptfdan's. Knowledge of hOw

Insurance benefitS aPPlY to the
purchase Of glasses or contacts a

must strong computer.
organizational and customer service

Siems required. Experience with
OffIceMate a plus. P1easeemal

resume and salary requirements
to: hroptkaladmlneteomeastnet

I}

LASER HAIRREMOVAL
TECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice.
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.

Experience with Light
Sheer Laser. Excellent pay.I. Email resume:

~~ ·~'':"i a2derm@aol.com
} , or fax:

734·996·8767

....__ ...__ ..~~~ ..............................~_........-........._-----------_..- __ ................-........

mailto:lconklin@slraith.org
http://www.cuone.orgf
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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REAL ESTATE
Fire safety takes everyone's cooperation

Fire Prevention Week 2009
(ocused on ways to keep homes
fire safe and prevent painful
bums. By (oUowing simple
safety rules, you can ·Stay Fire
Smart!"

DON'T GET BURNED
Keep hot foods and liquids

away (rom tables and counter
edges so they cannot be pulled
or knocked oyer •.

Ha\"C a 3-foot "kid-free"
zone around the sto\"C.

Never hold a child in your
arms while preparing hot food
or drinking a hot be\"Crage.

Teach children that hot
things hurt.

Be careful when using
things that get hot such as
curling irons, oYen, irons,
lamps, heaters.

When using heating pads
only use (or 15·20 minutes at a
time and don't lie, sit or place
anything on the pad.

JUST RIGHT?
To a\'Oid scalds, set the ther-

mostat setting in )'Our \\-'ater
heater to no higher than 120
degreesF.

Remember young children
and older adults' skin bums
more easily.

Consider having "anti-
scald" devices on tub faucets
and shower heads to pre\'ent
scalds.

Test the \\'ater before placing
a child or )'Ourself in the tub.

Never lea\"C )'Oung children
alone in the tub, shower or
near a sink.

Be careful about scalding
water. 11Ie \\'ater should feel
\\-'arm, not hot. Before )'Ou put
)'Our child in the tub, test the
temperature with )'Our wrist,
elbow, or the. back of)'Our
hand. Don't rely on a tub with
a temperature indicator, such
as a drain plug that changes
color to indicate too hot, too

.; ~~4,and just right.lf)'Ou·re
using a thermometer with a
read-out, infant bath water
should be no more than 100
degrees. E\"Cn when using a
thermometer use )'Our wrist,
elbow, or the back of)'Our
hand as )'our main guide.

COOL A BURN
Treat a bum right a\\'aY. Put

it in cool water for three to five
minutes. Cover with a clean,
dry cloth.

If the bum is bigger than
)'OurflSt or if)'Ou ha\"C any
questi:ms, get medical help
right away.

Remove all clothing, dia-
pers,jewelryand metal from
the burned areas.

COOKING WITH CAUTION
11Ie leading cause of fires

in the kitchen is unattended
cooking.

Pay attention to what )'ou
.are cooking. Stay in the kitch-
en when )'OU are ff)ing, grill-
ing, or broiling food.

When )'OUare simmering,
boiling, baking, or roasting

11Illl~
Sl'lll~rIT
TAKES EVERYONE'S COOPERATION

.
I
\
\~

food, check it regularly, stay in
the horne, and use a timer to
remind)'ou. .

J' If):Ou must leave tlie room
C\'en for a short time, ttm off
thesto\'c.

If )'Ou ha\'e )'Oung ch dren,
use the stove's back burners
whenever possible,

Keep children and pets at
least 3 feet a\\'aY from the
stol'e.

When )'ou cook, wear cloth-
ing with tight-fitting or short
sleews.

Allow food cooked in a
microwave oven to cool for a
few minutes before )'OU take
it out.

Open micro\\-'aYed food
slowly. Hot steam from the
container can cause bums.

furniture, at least 3 feet from
heaters.

Have heating ~uipment
and chiril.lieys cleaned and
inspected each )"Car by a pro-
fessional.

Make sure )'Our portable
space heater has an auto shut-
offso ifit is tipped O\'cr, it \vill
shut off.

Ha\'e )'Our chimneys cleaned
and inspected before each
heating season.

aged electrical cords.
Use e.xtension cords for tem-

porary wiring only. Consider
having additional circuits or
receptacles added by a quali-
fied electrician.

If)'Ou ha\'e )'Oung children
in )'Our home ha\'e tamper-
resistant electrical receptacles.

Call a qualified electrician
or landlord if)'Ou ha\'e recur-
ring problems with blowing
fuses or tripping circuit break-
ers, discolored or \\'arm wall
outlets, flickering lights or a
burning or rubbery small com-
ing form an appliance.

every bedroom, outside each
sleeping area and on eyery
level of the home. For the best
protection, intcrconnect all
smoke alarms throughout the
home. When one sounds. they
all sound.

For best protection use
both photoelectric and ion-
ization technolog)·. You can
use indh;dual ionization and
photoelectric smoke alarms or
combination units that con-
tain both technologies in the
same unit.

Test smoke alarms at least
once a month using the test
button.

Replace smoke alarms e\ery
10 years.

Make sure eveC)'One can
hear the sound of the smoke
alarms.

Ha\"C a home fire escape
plan. Know at least two \\'a)'S
out of every room, if possible,
and a meeting place outside.
Practice )'Our escape plan
twice a year.

When the smoke alarm
sounds, get out and stay out.

If)'Ou are building or remod·
eling )'Our home, consider a
home fire sprinkler s)'stem.

TAKE IT OUTSIDE
Ask smokers to smoke out-

side.
Gi\'e smokers deep, sturdy

ashtrays.
Ne\'er smoke if)'Ou are tired,

ha\"C taken medicine, drugs, or
alcohol that makes you sleepy,

Keep smoking materials
away from things that can
bum, like bedding, furniture,
and clothing.

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
With the economic down-

turn, it is important to keep a
\\'atchful eye on )'Our neighbor-
hood. Encourage )'our com·
munity to implement an anti-
arson program.

Keep trash from collecting
on )'Our property.

RemO\"C abandoned \'ehides
from your property.

Remove dead branches that
could be used as a fuel source.

THE HEAT IS ON ...
Ha\"C a 3 foot kid-free zone

around open fires and beaters.
Use a fireplace screen to

keep sparks inside the fire-
place.

Thm portable space heaters
off when )'Ou go to bed or lea\'e
the room.

Keep things that can bum,
such as paper, bedding, or

STAY GROUNDED
Keep lamps, light fixtures,

and light bulbs away from
anything that can bum, such
as lamp shades, bedding, cur-
tains, and dothing.

Replace cracked and dam-
fiRE-SAfETY BASICS

InstaH smoke alarms in
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Attorney will
represent
members'
interests
0: I am a cO'owner at a subdivisIon
that apparently Is a condominium.
We have not been able to take over
control from the developer who
says he doesn't have the money
to hire an attorney to conduct
tile turn over meeting. Is that a
legitimate excuse?

A: It hardly appears to be
legitimate and/or reasonable.
While it is a good idea for the
developer to ha\'e an attorney
present, it is not mandatory

that the
developer be
represented
by an attorney
at the turn
oYer and it is
certainly not
an excuse for
the developer

Robert Meisner to not turn
------------- oyer the

condominium
association in accordance with
the condominium documents
and the Condominium Statute.
On the other hand, it is clear
that the members of the
association need an at tome)'
to represent their interests
preparatory to and at the turn
over meeting, since it appears
that the co-owners are being
dealt a ~bad hand:

0: I understand that if an
association hosts a Web site in
which residents are a1l6wed to
post their comments, there may
be serious consequences for the
association. Do you have any
information?

A: Besides potentially
opening itself up to a claim for
invasion ofpri\'aC)", falseJight,
publicity and defamation, the
association may run the risk of
ha\inl; its insurance company
cancel the association's
D&O policy which has been
threatened by at least one
major insurer of association
D&O co\'erage. 11Iis type of
conduct should be avoided if
at all possible as to insure no
liability for the association.

I

\

\
J
I

Robert M.Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium Operation:
Gelling Started & Staying on the Right
Track. second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $1shipping and han'
dllng. He also wrote Condo living: A
Surma I Guideto BlIYing,Owninq and
Seiling a Condominium. a'lailable for
S24,95 plus $5 shipping and handlinq.
For more information. call (24B)644'
4433 or VISitbmeisner@meistler'asso'
dates com This column shouldn·t be
construed as legal advice.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Sales and Appraising

Learn about a career in
residential real estate. Attend
a free one-hour seminar, or
shadow a top agent to get an
inside feel of the business.
Seminars are at noon or 6
p.m. Mondays. To reserve a
spot, contact Ste\'e Leibhan,
Keller Williams Realty
International, at (248) 893-
2500, 27555 Executh'e Dri\'c,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills
48331.

Foreclosure tours
Tour foreclosed homes in

the Farmington and sur-
rounding areas on e\"Cry
Sunday at 1p.m., offered by
Home Smart Realty, 20853
Farmington Road. Call (248)
",,26-6754- for more informa-
tion and registration.

Investors
Experts speak at the

·Knights ofthe Round Table·
on evictions, house valua·
tions, insurance, beginner
questions, collections, talC
planning, contractors, short
sales, property talC appeals.
Sponsored by Real Estate
Im-estors Association of
Oakland on Thursday, Nov.
12,2009; 5:30-9:30 p.m., at
MSU Management Education
Center, 811 W. Square Lake
Road, Troy. Seminar free to
members. $20 nonmembers.
Call (800) 74-7-6742. (www.
REIAofOakland.com)
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In today's economic climate. you might think "'s
Impossible to get creQrt to buy a car, We have news for you,
~ cd} is ~ lIaiitAe mills rt.'el been Ibelles Illln) tut at3 Cf Ni
bl2y's ftIds l'e ~ II~ ir4UI ~ hiMltme. 'tAt b;aI t3
cleab' IZ a:xess tI~ ~ dadw.. m will yoo~ ildfm'cf9
Ilat r.eeIs JOl rm.hlinsl rats Sl<rt asbI as0\, W deaI!n rt dIemg
~~ rll rates.
JIolr Is lie 1iIle" • ¥!si a bell dealer Illday!

OBStR\'ER &FmNnucNEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES
www.llometowltft.c

online at hometownlife.com

-- .....9E- ......5*= ...

HIMETOWNlife.com
-

w.wc OUT IWICH
1602 Marquis Unt. 2000 sq
II. 2 Be. 3000 54 It ~Ul~t.

S299K. (810) 225-0305

Take a
chance ...

te

lakes & RIle! Res:rt ~
P'o;erty ~
On )'OIf OWl Prtmt • ICtI
IaU WCII I beaub!IA woo6ed
buldlll'J Sll.I. 15 wes tdal
~~ed road. aD utiltJes..
S14t1. TerllS 1111) 12t-111 I

Lets & Am~;e.Vmr.1 C
FOWLEIIYllLL 2 A.cnl. Jnt
011"IQ!ot. ,.lbd. SUM

(110)221-33&1

HOD NEWS·
RECORD SAlESI

NOIlIMIe. SOl.C/I Lyon. NO'w\.
We wi buy .()( lei your
manufattlred homet'

CtJdratiol HolI"
24H37-3443

.~awt1

, $ e eo

HIMETUWNJffe.e.

H;mes fer Reel 0

SALEII TWP. S090 Dickerson.
Cllarming. Vrdoriul, 38r.
bsmt. $800'Il1O.243-349-9383

SOUTH lYON • 3 be. bsmt. 2
car • $Ollle appliances. sectJOn
8 ok. S1,200. 248-444·2036.

WHmIORE lAKE 2Bt. bsmt.
QVilge. ~ ~ppiance$,

remodeled. lake access. Pets
neo $70Ci'mo. 810.588-0091

lMnostonrenWs.com 1214

l~lelrlir.tVi.lertrlir.1 A
H~mes Reel!1 ~

BRlGHTOIl: I:Al/lakeflOlll,
3 bdtm. 2 car garage,

incAJcHs llWles. $13SG'mo.
(5Mm1;1.~. •...!

COMMERCE TWP LWffOtll.' 3 1
be. 1.5 bal.~I~ I'C &lire·
pQce S7SOo'mo. 248-624-9470

Vmticn I!PP\
Rmrtller.!lls 'IMI
PARI( CITY, UTAH Manioll
Summ4 WatclL TlW1ksgMng
Week. Nov. zo,27. Sletps 8.
ValtJ!d ~t $2800 0t1emI for
$l~'best offer. S\j & Skl
Out (3131415-4350

R.oms fer Aent ~

NOVI • fAJIlLUIE 110m
Clean rooms. HBO. fridge •
lllICl'owm, in room coffee
maws. Free local caI1s &
weless internet Weelctf
mes. (243)3-C7·9999

BRI SHTON 132S sq It. on
WllIlmore U R4. Ideal for
pr(itsSlONl/sm fetal $1000
per mo+l.tillles 810.225 6007

BRIGHTON - 1,200 sq It.
pmlt Ioeabon. ~V
professlOlla1 $llIle. low
rnonIllI)' lilt. shof1 lUllI
avai3Ne. 517-304-.4584

1I0RTlMUE ·1lowIIon
$35Or'mo lnd. II'Ilemet ~

Cal 248-3-49-a680

IlIlGHTOIl. ~.IL. lit"
1MalrIa1. w/llelZulle I«
I,ast .11-5M-Z565

S. LYOII.CormClorl Dream.
&IOOsq It. w,'!luled OffICeS
$1,COO'mo 810-588-1299

S. l"OIl. Hilt .. 1IOtoRycl.
Sl«J0I. $250 10 1l0fl tIInr
May I, 2010 24&-156-3939

Families have found some of Ule best
Ulings in the Classified Ads.

Now you can visit us at.......

llJllJllJ.honzetollJnlzye. com •
•
•

•

MAKE YOUR
MOVEI

llIseoo.rted Rent
foc3Yws

PlUS
Up 10 $9,000

When )'OIl IIIO't1 )'Our
home to SClo farms..

Dilly 5 SII'i L"II
Thd great otter Is ((}'II
tl1endedto 101'31109.

001l'T IIISS THIS
ClWlCEI

0nW Mwgtmert
Clull/lOuWPlmround

AM AItor Sc/lools
Call Todayl

eaa·a'HMt
SeloFlrms.com

°restrlellonslpply,
call lor dllallt.EH"O

WE HAVE
$ MOHEY $
TO LENDI

YOU touId OWN I Home
for $599 pet IIl()I-.I\ PlUS
get U9 to $8,000 ~
'rom till IRS
tAM A1tor Schools tAl
New~t7yw
IIomt warranty t Pel
trren6l,i community
• Oi~nled SIlt Rent
• Pllyg rounds/parkllkl

~s has flNrQlg
MIlble r.1lIe Olhell are
not able to lend We are
rnW'ogllom. owne,ship
stif lYlbble'

cln klo FInn todly
..... tua51

olIlr • .rp1rt11l3Gm
'IOCII rutrlctlou .pply

S-

$. LYOII, f'oIQlc TrlS ~ 2x
lfr1dI. 3 ~ new rooVftldOws.
$9.9OCYOeat. 248-46H054

IAYE THOU$AIIOSI
lut R.posl

Blnktupley Ok. Foreclosure
OK' NortIMII, SelAh Lyon.
NO'ti, Whlmor. LW

Ctllk1tloo HOlI••
2'1-437-3443

• restriClJOllS ~pp/)I

-

~
lOW1OlDUSE

3 bdrm. 1.5 bIlh. ftmily com·
munlty Base e(lUlty Invest·
menl reqllired. Ileat. waler.
M, IPplianm. fill Wnl,
income restrlctJons Ipply,
EHO. (24!) 4CH720

CillI (0 plate your 3d 31
HOO·519·SEll{13551

M!r.~'acl~red HJ;;;€s - . CI

GUARANTEED FINANCING
0."'4 CoMMUNITY OwNED HomsU*

• ~ SDd 4-btdroom .... ~ tar, alIlbf CStO) 131-4100
~on:bbId "lI:arlbDlI,aI~(m)m-lm

• ~ """"try .. MilWd.aI./U CJUl''''"''" ~
.....................e.- ........_...., IIiI

'It's all about results'

800-579-SELllmSl
""'>IJxlmetol'nhfe.com

I~APARTMENfS
Aliartmenls/ /fI1IJ\
U..!wmisted W' Cor.~JSiTe~r.Muses 0

flJlMJNGTOK KILlS
fREEDOM VILlAGE APTS.
1 bdllll Mo'Ie In SpeoaJ for

quaIdiecl ~pplic:anI$.laundlY
II lll1il. waler klcl No Pels.

(5&&) 254·9511
fOOON or UNDEX. 1Sf MO.
fREE. 1 be... $435. 2 br. $499
Of 1 be., $475, 2 be... $550. I r,:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~; I
Close to).Way 81 ~957 I I

IlARTlAIID - f1liel 1 & 2
8l. (2Dr wfgmgel & 1aun-
dry. no pets. 810-632-5834.

()(8 t D-029-0343

MItFORlI - 8_* ApI.
'fAll SPEClAl.' 1 BR as low
as $550+ see. Remodeled.

nw dawnt0WTl81~~

MIlfORD, 1-96 lrel, 2 'r.,
COIJtItry seltll19. $7SO/roo
Uld. heat 112 ott 1st monlhl

243-701-4581

SOUTH lYDN • 38R. 2 ball1
.2. 112 ~lh. !Ill finished

dlytight bsml. 2 car. close to
lloWnlO\l'll, 0'II'f'IU is ~

llCensed reattOf. $1.2SOlmo
863-801-4498

BRHlHTOII • DRUXE
remodeled 2 be.. laandlY
hook-vp. tflSlr6'ilS/ltl; dlspos.
aI. ae. 5S7S. S17-40402600

IWlBURG • Cwd.ry dcplex
on 1 acre. SS15/rno. No pets.
734-449-2239. 734·260-1244.

1 MD. FREERool
Until Naw.1

up to 1500 sq ft. 3
bdrm., 2 bllll home.
SUrtno as low as $099.
WOlI' list lono at \Ile$e
alr~ reduced poces!

Call radayl
M&-801·980S

SclaFarms

~--

IWIIURG,fINCItMEY AIIEA
2 be. duplex. $550. No clogs.
73H62-8669 734-878-6884HOWELL

QUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 br.. $5051mo. ind.
carport. Quiet coo nlly
setting, c10sa to down-
town. Saitony, central
air. 517 548-3133

NORTHVILlE Upper ~
2 be.. CiA. applWlcts klcl No
d\)Q$ $SOCi'mo 243-92 t ·5827

SOUTH LYOll 3 br~ $6SOImo.
laundry Iiook·up. some Uli.
24&-437-a841.248-51H109

"":lo'.~·

HJn:es fer Rert 0HOWEl.l LG Nlr.. S59S1mo
lllCl. all U\ibtJes. Very prlVale.
Oft It parltil'lo 517-546-9769

KOwal. 1 be. starlt10 ~t
$400 1st floor entrance. G,ut
move in dUls. 517·545-3811

HOWEll. 1 .r. Q;I hoIse
ratlCh. SlaUs & arena Mil.
Rtnt Ile\l 517-545-3351

NltfORD • SAIllWllllD
1 & 2 Bdrlll Allis
(2411 68S-1524

S. LY=" lO SR. dean. car·
port $lara • IiIlllldry. hU~ no
pelS. .' 248-207-3418

SOUTH LYOII: Donlon
2 Wtm, 'ettl<ldeJed.

Hut. wale~ ~ppll. & trash
rncl. Pets ok. (248) 980-4558

WAllEtllAXE
AfforlUble lMIlg I

1 ad Apartments
300 MoYes you in'

1st Monlh free
248-624 -6606 fHO

'some restnc1lOlls ~pply
.... conDClQatco.COIII

IRIGHTtlIl 3 br. ratlCh. 2.5
car. fenced yard. new kilcllen.
$975/mo+sec 810.2:25-454<1

Brlgldoa New Inside. 3 8r. 2
bath. fuflllsmt, 10. fenced yard
wished. $1099. 810-441·1133

IRIGHTOIl - 2 SR COlUge. 2
lake access. wullerId~
Ibe$ incl. IIClCl ~pets.
limted parQlg S8951rno +
see. dep. 810-225-9093

IRIliHTDH. 2 bf. colUge.
$8OOr'mo. Cal and ask lor
Sammy. (810)229-7093

J,;.rtrntnls/ Ur.lumisted ~

COMllEllU: 3 bdtm, QVilge.
lW prMleges. S 12lXVmo.
1 bdrm. basement apar1ment,
sepati~ tNt.$8OCVmo.
1408 Vwlone. 248-360-9809

FOWlERYIUE. 3 w.. wash-
e"dryer. Oata9e. $9OG'mo.
plus secuntt 517·223-9437

I\ARTUIlD.2 be.., 1baIh, 2 car
alUched IIIfIOe lak! access.
All a~ $1.115 incl.
gasJsewer. (248)71W09

HOUY Chanrono 4 be.., fenced
ytnl Willk 10 town! CI1y
water. S950 248-698-3940

HOWEll ReaWly 4 br~ 2
bath. Ile'to+,' updated, courtry
like setltlg 2 tit illUched
~lige + ~lIclled lltr~~
S 1,25Or'mo. 734-476-<1611

IIILfORO • 3 br brick home,
!lstnl 1balII. wport. fenced
yard. N;, $8OO'mo + 6e~

81~7-<lOO8

M~~E'
,,, Security D.poslt·

1 Bedroo .. fro .. $599
1Bedroom from Stot
3 ledro ... from SI,OO' ·101 ............ 11 .... 010...

• rn.... Uuia • r.t- Haacd Pool
· '1'* 6: 0.,., • Hmao ea-

Hool.. .tlcotals • Bas1dLd &:
·s.- -!Can&< T... io Coan
, lodoot Hoc ToL

WALlED lAKE-oH THE lAKE
1·3 bdrmS sll:tlllO It S500 1st
mo free 'ftll ilpprll'o'ed credit.
CiA. Clost to 12 Oaks. SdlooIs
&x-ways. (24&) 62405999

BRIGHTON 2 Sr. lildden
HiirbOf. nelIl1y decomed, car
port walerJgarba~ lnCl No
pels $575/mo.517·3(l4..(SM

8R1GHTDII- AI1o"la~1e1
Rtmodelecl 2 ~ condO

wtevport. Close 10 down-
tOW!\, X'W'l1. ~
S615/mo. 81~~756

BRIGHTON - Ur\IqIIe upscale
townllome. 1,700 sq It. 2 Be.,
2 5 balli. illlii(tled O<1l1Oe.
Assoc & ~ I'Idud-
ell S1,4OOI"rno 810.231-0035

BRIGHTON. DcrnIon. 2 be.
updilled 1O'llTlhcIII$t Full

bsI1lt Aptliiinces. $8SQImo
Cal 2480330- tIll

SPOOKY SPECIALS
Edgle Pond Townhouses

A C«r!munlty Des1gIIed (0( Families
:2 bedroom starting at $825
3 bedroom starting at $930

• IHOMDUAl fJmIANC£S & PAllO • CAIlPOIlT
• SlD£wAucs • CIIulRaI'S PlAY ARuos
• Pool • T9111S CQlIlT • SPoRT COORT

MItfORD Clean 3 br. bsmt.
oaraoe. ~ 000d /oca'.m.
No~$8SCmlo
2~Hl15. 248-921·2C3C

MIlfORD - 1400 sq fl. 3 BR..
2 ball\, S MaIn, $9SQImonlII
+ secooty ClI: 517·294·3631

IIILfOllO • Downtown
Small 8r /lome on IlYU
$725r'mo. 243-933-5436

NoMVaDed lab Sdlools
3 br. t 350sqJl rancll w..f1rt-
~. Ippiances ~,1g
yard. 2' pillS ear Ollige.
$11 OO/lno 248-92&01249

P1MClOIEY. WHmWOOO LX.
1.8OOsq It. rand\, 3 bc~ 2
ballls. fl(epQCt, 2 112 w
oanoe Sl.25Cmlo. Inducles
1lIIinltt\ance. 73H7H905

IIOWRl·HAMJlTON RIDGE
SpacicIus Condo 3 BR. 2 bath
$8SOImo + ~SSOCQbOn lee.
248-344-015&. 734·S64·36g3

MIlfORD
1,2 & 3 be.~, toIm-hQus •
es. FilIIIl1 c:ommunrly Heat.
water. w:., Ippfiances and IuI
bsmt Income reslrretlOl1$
1PPlY,IllOOlIll.i Pii)'merIt based
OR intOme Eqllil llOul$lng
opporlUllltt $',000 EQUITY
llIYE$TIIEIIT REQUIRED.

24HU-24QO
Mon-frl8lm-12 or 1pm-5pm.

TTY·TDD 1-100-587-5157

@6.

5i1verbrooke VilJd
Spaciorls west 8IoomIieId HotIIes If/Prll'ate EIltranca

• P1lIYATEEIfT1IIU • PAllO. PooL
• TDIIClS COURT • BASICmW.L COURT

• PlAYGADIJIIl • WASIlSI & DIlYERS AvAltA8lE
2 bed/'oom wI garages starting at $870
3 be4room wI praces starUng at $1025

Reduce<! 5e(urlty Depo5lt
Pet Frftndly • RtdlJM1 Rates
Can for our Monthi)' Spedalsl

Finally a Place To Call Home.
(248) 255-3529
etkJnandco.com



online at hometownllfe.com

~~_mHOME & SERVICE-=-93+""

,... i

C5

H~METOWNlife.com
h H,:re Ift!\
Cue "'ssista~ce W

PAlXTlXG. DRYWAll.
RlMOOrulCG

~ PfOfeSSiONJ designers 01
SCreen Wnltrs PrnlJnO & Set·
~plnl: TM 81()'87~·2236

EleclriCll - ~
~
DZ PR OFfSSlO1W. PAUmIIG
Ext. Fal rale$. 20 yn ~ Free
estrNtes. In$. 511-449-3361

fDO'S PAIIffiIlG SUlCf '11
Great Rooms. Tal Cdrlg$.

Deep COIot Tones
13.(.981-4201. nc·m·81'30

A " II £JlGIlCWWCG
IJeleclrlcaIlrOIt.

ResJCcrnm. kldust. SeMct
Upgt'adesl reQUs.. lie. & In$.
Free est IICN 13H57·3080
1JIora ... EItclrIcaI StnlcII
ResiCom. New & seMoe wen.

Uo'\n$. m·m·gll1
SUIIMfRS R£CTRIC

Ntw. Remodel AddItiOClS
L1c1lllsured 511·548-6828

c.wooRY • Fla. Isats.
R.IIOd.u.,-JI.paln·Dlcb

30 )'fS. bP UcIIns.
tall JoIlI: 734-m·702t

CARP£lCTRY BY
DAVID G. SWfDIfY

SInd. medium. rough & rill-
t..-_--.;; J I IsII. oecu. bsml. ktc:/len$,

ete. lie. & ils. 24H98-8610

YOUIIG. R!SPOIl5IBLE
l.1dy IootIn9 to dwI ywr

home. 248-m-7111

CaUla place your ad 31
HOO-S 79-SEllI1355)Cat! 10 place your ad at

1 800 579 S£Ll(73551 ACCURATi IMSUUnON
A.'lJC & .. all speciallsl, tutJ

Insured 8770434-8913DRYBWMEm u.cw. RepaIr:
• ClICkId PoInd Wall

• ~ ElIodtWalll
'~• LoeIi • Uctneecl· ~

(2481420-0111 Ron
• "lI=i:I

tawn. Gardening ~
Maintenance Smice ~

A/IoIdd I•• D.p.Na.'.
lIIorough hou$eclearinO. e.xe.
rels. CIndy. 2(!-880-0078

HOUSECWJIIIlG - ~ &
RUablt. fxe. Rel ~bIe

Rates! 2~1'1513

Minor Repair
Interior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

Ft.Iy Insured • SII'lce 1971
SallS!ac:boo, Guaranleed

Voted E\e$t House Pain'.er
2003-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 43700oq1

.....",..rAll PHASfS ct resi-
d~ remodeIOng.licM$.

fret est. 517-304"'131
Lees~com
deHlerhllllilt.COIII Home &
bsml. remodels, sicli'¢oof-
IllO. addlicrls. 1111-231-3174
E.W. Masler Cvpealers IDe_

I.lC. & Ins. 20 )'Is. t.x;l
I1H32-34tz

'M1l"lY.ewmasletWpenlet.com
1RIAD BUlLDllCG GROUP
Rts.'Comm. -!lemodelinq

.A6d4Jons. Fr~ fstrnales.
(734179Wl169

Allin One ~
We'll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
Pai1ting • Plaster • WaI Papemg am floemcMlI

• RooMg • SIOOg • ~ ·IJ IoIasorty & C«nenl wort
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Ree Rooms

All Plumbing & 8ectrica1
We assemble Sheds, furniture kits. etc.

• "1. PerrnitW II' I. 1

SUlAJIIIFS PAlIrTJIIG
No RlIllS. No ~. No Errorsl
Gallons of Ex;leneoct! S2S.'tIr

248-66~S8Ibrftood fIoon 1IIIllI1la1i0i
Sand & P.e5nisIIrlo.95% Dust
Free. n l'W bP tal Greg
248-802·2576124U66-7106

IWUIAlA HARDWOOD
InstaIb!lon, sandlrlg &

refns1Wlc FAfE est.mates
Cal Dam 81 ().S99-34ll

IRlCltICOIlCRfTE
~. new. rtpalred &
sWng; re!aJlWlO waJIs.lic./ns
Cartt & Co • 81 ()..S99-4838

*TOFT PAIXTlIfG " MOAf*
25 )'fS. expo rr~ est VISa. '!ole
a~ed. 517-404-4325

• PAIXTUIG BY MlCllAEl. •
It1GHEST QUALITY
Iaterlor I Ezterior

• SUnng .Texturtd Ceiwlgs 0

raux Fi1Ish • Plasltll DrywiI
Repa.r • WaJlpapet Removal
• [)eO; StillIng • AIurmnunI

Sdno Relinlshsng • Fr~ Est 0

24~34!H499 134-464-8147

A1 At Monel At Semce
lie. & lnsurtd ' EffJCitlll for
on~ $65;hr. 86&-633-7953Edm!i,~& ~

Inslruefiln "WI
FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETO\'/NUFE.COIJ

Ucense<:IIbstnd Member of 888
All cred"ft cards accepted

248-471-2800
GUITAR LESSOIIS

Tmeling mstruetar. Stlr1
now, be playvIg songs for the
holidays. 248-495-<1321

KETPIACE

Pele !:ildirgs ~

afAT .., tsliIultt 30 )'Is. GREAT WfS SPIlJUURS
up Pole barns, gvaoes, 'Mntenu!loll. Mikt)'OlJ r
barn add ons .1 HeHm appodmenl (248) 624-0235

,.1e~,COII

Tree Senice C
l'otlSemm . e

Alforaalt At •. R.IIM!I
& TM!. Wt Hal wrIlIu lit.
S1,000,000 ils. Top QUaity.
J,IIomo 248-939-1m 01'

2(!-91&-I096, FIIlIj InsUfed,
BREED'S T1\£E SElIYltE IIlC.
Tmnl!llnO' " Removal, r....·
WOOCl salt. Ins, 511'!12'0031

* PHIL'S TREE WlYlCfS *
Free estlmates, Insllred

2~a676 0208
* U, ROAD GRADllCO *

Prlval. rd & drt.Tom oradil'll
grML Free.st al()"~3373

SUIOlI.d Utftolld. Z WEfX
SAUl S6OIfaceeOl'd. 41111 •
1111-22t-tau.11l1-599-m2

All ROOAIIG • Uetllld •
FlU 111IIUIn, R.llOUaf.

ft!etl. ($ l1)S4HZtl
AP£X ROOAIIG

Ouahty wO!'k comp/eIM Ir1lJI
~' Famit owned. ue. IJ'lS.

Klt /sone$tt & rlteQnly.
248-47~; 24HS5-1223
I.W SPECWJ5T Ras/ling$,
vaDey$. tearoHs, Chlllilley
leaks 30 yrs exp Tn toun:y
RootinG & Sldtlo Membet 01
888. Wns 81~220-2363
MI1.fORD BAsal & FAMltY
OWlCSl - Foe low cost roo(~
& repa.rs. Shanl: Rvoting fr~
fst t.scllns. 248-303-3718.

MIIDOW WIMTElIIZJNG.
ReOuet heal loss Can today

Free fst 81()'931-!l092

SlfOW PlOWtlfG & SAlTING
Commercial. lnduslnaI &

R~ My ilsured. fr~
Est kcunle ConstnJdlon
5er..lces. (248) 939-3589

SUIIRISf lAWlI " SIIOW
Fall clean \Ill ~ snow est

1·877·572·1127

H~METOWNlife.com
A!iel':n Sa:~s 0

Anr,lur.w::er.ts & ~
Il~tites . . "., Ahsolclety F,ee 0

FIND IT ONLINE .
H01.IETOWNUFE.COI.t

2 0IIsbaI'..., sales!
By MRY1lIIIIG GOES

This Weeten:1.
Cal 101'0eWls: 248-988-1077

or 'M1l"lYEstateSaJesJllt

22 PC AIlBlJ CAlI DREW
CHERRY

GROY£ DlIlE. SUITE:
uallfW

nbIe, ChiN. 10 ~rs,
2 Comer DIsplays. HulIt.
StMt. Q1est. 2 MllfOrl.

2 Benc!les, J:IetaJ 528.980.
$8,000. 01' BESt OFfER

SuHuo( 48J 2-G.lggenau
MIlS. Air Hoct!y, DaJe

fl1!W 28:t13 S tharwlelier.
:.-.- • JBl. SuiTOUIld, - •

- • S<bl 0W'Pine ::';':
f\l"'I."re,~

". :J"i4t-UHID

Oat c.ia cabillel·8ua1Jf1l1.
Bowed qIas$ frOC'll/s<les, orca
1890 s. 65 onches. 515OO'best
offer. Grind P1ar.o. 1921
Grmel Upnghl. OuatIu-5awn
Dak, Storlge Bf:nch. oreat
sound. easy aetJOlI, $SOO.best
oller. lWller Wlne klI'e seal
'lIIth ouoman. $15G. Treadmill-
VIIVTlsUl wi WlStrJment panel.
575 PedesUl table, ighl oak.
42' ~re. 2 \eM$, 4 chain.
S250 9 ~rtWer dresser. mir·
ror. bed wi frltne. <W1l oak.
5150 M1tchin9 3 drum
ctlest. deslr.. cedar ca.bonel alsO
mol. washerlOryv. wlvte,
$100 Swi-lel rocker .,
onamaa, plush soli green.
$SO tm-!3J.S254
QAl("1JTtft£Jl CHAlliS 15)
1~0I $60 II.Gals
8R ~I, 51 SO rv cabonel, 525
Sub woofer. $50 & center
speaker, $25. 511·294·7783

NEW HUDSOII Oct 31. & Nov
1.11am-5prll. 55S35lee Dr.
S 01Grand FINer. W 0' S HlI.
houHlbun"lork$~Op .
flmuture, .lppliances. lools.
decor. hone tack & farm ~U!P

ESTATE AUCTION
sat., Oct, 31st. 7PM

Culttlfll center
525 farmer

PtjmoutlI. Ml
~Amiques
FumtureiAccessones

GlamruelCtlll1a
Beer Stem

COlIecWe TO)1
Ho\I$ehOId Items

CUMoICNlSa
Bank Debot Cards.

No Ched:s
Doors Open 6pm.

JC Auction ServIces
7340451.7444

'icauttloaslmCls.com

Hcusehcl~ Goods' ~

Btntillli SlIlid lIlI04.c poster.
b'lQ SIZe bed. lncI pilow lOll
mattress ~l Cost 51400
Sacntice $200. Sl7·337·3054

SMltlY HILLS- Grut £Y£JrmnNG GOESI
HaJoween Garage saJe. Thurs. 0uaIily furniture. decor.
Oct..29. Fr\, Oct. 30. 9-5pm. Appbnces & yard Cash &
Sat.'"Pct. '31, 9·12 'f1C)Ql'l .... "" tw~'$. 2J.8-ast·~1i U<j_o .$1.... cllJne If' ,," , 1.crs.,.- .. ~~.we:'. j WlOSlNE IlEATm [NEW)
dIN.~ detOl1lM f~' $75; fny GIsder· Exerouf.
ete. TO)1.bikes. copf)er lopped $60; New Colc!1Nn SIO\'e,
bar, tumture, ete.., ele. Mise. dual burner. $60. New
llOIIu/lolcf lIems large and GUop.ng Gourmet 0I'en. $50;
smaI. Too many QII3lily Iltm$ Urge Pet Camtr. 525 New
10 Il\el'JtlOIl. COme see for your· Metal Deledor. S2S; New tv •
sell. Cideund donl/tul 11233 13". $65; S· rv wi compact
Klrkshare. BMr't ~ Mt dISC ,oI2yer. $25; 2 ntll'
Near 14 Mile and SoulIIfItld. Coleman lanwns, $3S II.

new SNVlO 1Ndla1e. 555.
8R1GHTON. OCT. 29. 30. 9am assorted CIlrlSlmU dffilra-
10 5prn. 2017 Pn! Hollow Te.. lions. $5-25; rodge. $65. 2
RIvvleswood &lb. 1M table- walnut chests. eml cond,
saw. TQ(Q $l101WblOwer. OU $160 II; Ig old cedar chest.
trvnmet. gas blower. cordless 5125. Wlcker ~llee & tab:t.
tools. p/lImlir'fotllllQ lools. etcel cond. $14.0: looney
llltSC.. tools. eIectnc l!alIinO Tunes CoIledor·Peppi lapue,
maiO(, reet. saws, dnII press $3S Ca.t (134) 721-1294

UYOIIIA· SN LlYonsa Estate MATTRESS SET
SIle. Tnurs·S!ln. 9-4pm. Serta PerftcI Steeper
39664 Angeline CIrcle 48150 Ful SIZe. Arnost new $175
l.1d.e$lllOu~/Iold lIems. (134) 0\04.5814
lools. ~ and \Oy$.

WEST BlODMAnn· M1SCElWEOUS: Cooch &
~ ONty. 9-4 2 l6milj "sale. love seal S99: 42" Round

fumtJute bedroom sets Maple T1bIe 525. Tftl Size
men s & Women'$ cIotIies Box SPflllO Mattress 535,
mall)' household IttmS boOts: ceding Fan 55: 3 MlJque
more. 6740 Clrtylt CrOss.ngs Ctwrs $ t 0: :1 Sawtlorses $5,
S. 01 Maple E of Halsttd Relngmtor $100; SlIM SSS.

. . Dryer $85, Old Record
Albums: W1s/1tf & Dryer Set
5215 Cl.1 248-455-0262

GmgeSales ~1111 £JlCYCl.OPfDIA
BRlTAlfIOCA

Complele 33 boOk set 'Mlh
ndo: and anMJ.

248-431-4456

AAaoutiDllIM p.bllcatlDll
01 lbt MIclIIu Ihdkal
IlarljuJa lIb,w.1
1st Ime D.e 4a. O.IaDI
o ' .• L J • •
.... 4 ..... NliI.. celi 01
~241-3'Hm ,.:
.rel:24&-552:99 '

BRlTAHNICA'S GWl 800KS
I~

:t~!1~~
fOUIID: lad"oes ElIIlO 11

TICO Bdl it Sou\lIlyon.
(134} .. 9-4166

FIND IT Or-.LINE
HOMETOWrlLlFE.cor.lNOTICE

:.,~~~
t>cusehcId /f;OCld$. -lIOnaI Ilems ardIOI_
.coocsl l/IIt on 11·~ II
2:ilOpII1tle ~ will be
$(lid t¥ compeUM boCau"C II

TIlt N11Jaca15terICt Ctattr.
1574 AIo7 Par\mJ,
IIl&Nad, MI, 483S6.

Sonclra ~ '329

AlfOTKSl
ESTATE SAlE BY

D£CORATM AXTlOU£S
Fd.. Sat." S....

Oct. 30 " 31 " IIOJ. 1st.
frI. H. saL lH •

Su.1H
1ISZHa~a.e-uce. 48312

~ for d'1fIdlOr.s
HUGf SALE:

MOOBUl TO .umOUE$
ConIeIlls: ArIlique$ & c0l-
lectibles 0 Henmn IUlef 0

Cotta couc/I • NelSOn 0

fmIes oluole, tealht~ aod
Jllbque fImlure 0 Bronzes
o toes of fine art • S1t1'irlll
Ilatlrare • DesioW purses
• Cos!lJJ'M JIW!lrY • Uer\'s
clolIw1g • Fine porcdaln •
Anbque glassware 0 Mlrlg
mower 0 PonlOOlt boll 0

log bed • Soft hol tub •
Pt.US 2001 Wild West
Cbopper MolorcycJe
See estatesales.net

lor further Info.
I GIVElllE eEST omSl

£YfRYJHIII6 GOESl
IIyIag Gold 01 Trad ••

*SAlE 50% OFF OR MORfl
L1q.lutllt III are, fits I.lI
sloct. Cbsslc Cvpel 2650

E. Grud Hint. Ifowell
SOFA & lOVE SEAT·

Cream "filth fIoCll deslgll.
$900 new; asooo S2OO.

Call 24S..m·9805

OaLOHG DOONG TABLE
Duck r..w Road & M·S9

24HS7·3041

Hav. Gl1i3. Seed 0
HAY • 1$I. 2M & 3rd

CUT11IIG • Round bales
Rocky Aldoe Farm-

511-40..,335

Flle .. ",:!·Mereha~dise ~

SWOIlED A-1 flR£WOOD
Hal"chrood $15 , face cord.
4x8.18 LIoney Back
Guafllllet.\511) 546-1059

1, "\
04

~I

, ;~

Find a rriend
today

•,nyour
CLASSIFIEDS

"'It's All About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL: .

1-800-579-SELL(7355)
Visit our lVebslte: www.hometownlffe.com

BRIGHTON Fri - Srn 1Clam-
Sllm-. 10355 SiYel we Rd.
RlQlll oft US 23. Pnce to seI

CAHlON· 00wns1lVlg we.
Nov 1st noon-4prn. Lots of
greal h.rnllure & more I 379
Coontry Club In • canton Ctr
&. ChwyH,1I

R~"'r.12~eSile! ~
Fle~ "'~r1:et ,.,

fARIIIJIGTOII lUllS &tate
Sal •• lMfIly TrWlJres of a
klebme Trl4tJOnaI queen SIZe
bdrm set WIIh desk. C<intern-
porary duung room sel
MiIM 5e'1JONl. cont~
nry art. beautllul serMg
trays. Cf)'SW & other decora-
we Cems. Kltcherrlroe, dol!l-
ing. SINn SIZed wonun.
men's ~ 2 long & much. much
more. 29620 Nova WOOIl$ Or
13 Milt & Drake. Thurs.. Fn.
& Sat Oct. 29-31, 9-4

Southfield Pavlllon
ANTIQUES

EXPO!
SOalllneld CiYI, Ceater
fvergl'een Ad 0 1~ Mile

*Oet 30. 31 & Hoy1*
OVER 15 MERCKAHTSI
Fn 2·9, SlII~. SuIllH

.... I~_"&ll
Sf 00 OFFrifll~

CAHTOIl
Grace Lutheran ChlJrth. Sat..
Oct. 31, ~~ 0C6001War--en
Ad (btwn CanlCXl CIS. & Bea.)
No poor sales. (734) 41H m

Auclion Sales . C If the whole
world is going
to the dogs,
you Ulay as
well have one
of your own.

U·Pitks . ~

AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 31, 2009 10:30 AM

124 Riddle SI., Howell. M148843
1·96 exil137 (019) Michigan Ave.
(2 miles) north to Riddle Street

MOVING SALE
Household· Garage· Guns

Dining room table w16 chairS. hutdl, secretary hutch.
CUrio cabinet. 4' oak roll top desks, 3 section oak and
glass front bookcase. nice old pittures. king bed,
dressu and end tables. bile dlairs, saver lea se~
Norman Rockwelligurines, amwe. 3 section wrap
aroond leather couch. Toshiba 55· projection tv,
Stevens double 12 va llOe, M.1rtin 9mm rifle,
WiWlester model 290 22 alllo .• an gre.ll shape. Gun
safe f()( 16 long guns. 2 compound bows, Bear bow
signed by Freel Bear. ICeMe<tt tool box, 4t roller
bottom cabillet, large Quantity of s1lCP and lawn

toots. (laroe sale. verj nice) outside .,mh lent
www.ArrowAuctionService.com ~
810·227·6000 I 586·924·0734 ~

SPICER CHARDS
FARM MARKET

CIDER MILL & WINERY
U PICK APPLES: .~:,; .::-~

• Red & Goldell Delicious. Jon.gold Pldns... ;.. 'Wd' Horthem Spy -Id. Red
. • ~ ... ".. tN THE MARKETnrrn_.....,. Honey Crisp Apples and rNny mol'e varieties

. tli8; • Pears • Fresh Sweet CIder • Hot Donuts,I.'. .Cilrmel Apples' Pies' HomerNde Coo~
• Jams & Jellies

D.AILY; AniINI Barn' Fmn ~' FaIow!en Com JUle
WEWJlOS; FREE Wagon RIlles to ~ PItIdnO • Face Pa:ri1inD

• Porrt RIlles • ffeslllCelllt Com • PorJc B8Q • Urge l'Uy Inllllables

810.632.7692
Group TOIII$ Welcome 0 call tor 'ResemUons

www.sglcerQrcbards.cQm
OPEN 9:00am-7:00pm EVERYDAYI

Clyde Road • 1/<1 mile .ast oC lJS.23
ExIt 170. 3 mile. north 01 y.sg

.'

GOU: CARTS
... ereuoatoalfcam COllI

24H37 -a.c61
REJIlNGTOIl • 1~00 30 od 6
auto. r.red only once, ne-.r:
comes "111111 case, SCOQ! &
sIW10 t.e5 tl Cl'OSS bow. Q;S.

tom case. ~ lor bWI. 248-
596-0084. ceIl:24~34S--2316

HOspilllllledical . Iff'!\
E~m;~r:;~nt ...,

ElECTRIC UfT CtWR
Medium blue. extel condo

$25I)'1)est oller.
CaD: (134) 834-7134

~
~

Wzr.!ed I] !L'Y ~

ABSOUITE 1 BUYEIlII Welr~
aoIaSC'ajlyud TopSPfJdfor
coins. gold, c!lfIlIOIlds. glJns,
l:IU$QJ instIIJmenls Upton
fJcUDg •• 110..221-111O.~/~*

ASSOWmr AU. SCIW'
IIETAL WA.lIT£D

Steel. SUJnless. copper, brass,
tOOl SIte!. ca.rtlo:le. akJrrunurn.

HIghest dOllar paJd'
248-43HI()94

WIllI bea\Jtrs(0 com

FREE REMOVAl 01 )'OOt
ul'Ill'lIl'.ed MIOO Mowers &
Snow 8lo'A-ers 517-294·IS, 9

Lawn. blr~~n Mal~rill e
COMPOsT: -ropsoJi. 1I.ldI.
Yanl .nt. disposal. 248-
2OH201, TUlluIfmns-com

TreeS~res G
BUJSTlRIUY GROWN
Evergreen Trees Sln'fl.

Blue S(ifuce. Mm PInt &
llc'olQlas Fit + yoa pay to

move 248-807·1861

AlUMINUM ASHING BOAT
12'·14'. good cond4JOn only
tal M.kt 11 81 ()'923-5401

* 8UY1NG AK"f IIUSICAl *
~p&mi

Wltage ~(SI1)525-1601
ESTATES. COI'lS. instrumer.ts..
1001$ & Ilxidermy for aIICIJOll
or purchaSe. Sl1·552·29C6

HOUSEHOlD AI'PUAIlCES
Good used furniture.

Have easIL 517·331·3054

MiscelJamus FGr I!I!\
sale ~

AWlIllIG by IWlYGROY£
14' W x 10' l. llupe,

'MIll remole, craks <lawn
on botIl SIdes. Almost New

Ask.nO $9)). (2"1 :ut-sm
Waod StOYtAaurl. Enolander.
21.000 81lJ Maple llouglboy
end tabl~ 511·54~702

'\

Milsi~J Inslnll::~r.:S QD
HIMETOWN/ifac/llll
YELLOW ~
PAGES :-~

PWlO. BaIdwv1. upngnt
Cherry ll'OOd It yrs. old
Good condlborl 52500

(248) 894·2015

l,

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.ArrowAuctionService.com
http://www.sglcerQrcbards.cQm
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BOOST
YOUR LOCAL

. . '

ECONOMY ...
SHOP LOCAL

What kind of commuruty ,\.o ..t ..

do you want to live irt? ',-
How we spend our
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in the wellness of our
residents and the overall
success of our businesses.

-

Each time you
shop, your decisions
will in1pact your
local economy .
.Choose locally
owned businesses

, that are truly
invested'in your.
community's future!

. '.I •

- -:1
I

~ .. __ .. _ __ • ••• .o. t •• e ••••••••••••• , •• o·s.' • on ·oc' . .. I

............................... i



online at hometownlife.com

~AUTOMOTIVE

OlD FISHIIlG TACIlE·!.Im
Alllut • ~ 1IOIIIb.

CollIe Joob. 517·525-1101
SCRAPmAL

Hqlesl Pnces ~
~ S1.400$2.oo per II
Blass 0 70e·St.l0 per IJ.
»xu.. O.2O¢-<J~ per II

SUI'lle$$ 02S¢-(l6Oe per II
(2411_1200

WUOW IWf SOlO.
saVBI&JEWW\Y
uam Melals Corp.

1011 Oectet Rd~waJecl Lk.
WAHnD: WAIl RWCS

Hlghest pnces ~'
I WIll come 10 yOO.

313411-&611

tats ~

mTOlS (211 Yf. old.
~ed & 1st shots.

AlsO I1lvt mmcs (21 al
4 lTm old To a 900d home.

(313)~5229

Call 10 place .,.o~r ad al
t·8QO-579-SEll(7355)

XITWlS (518 wls. old
mmcs (2) at 4 mos. old To
a good bOrne. 313-535-5229

AIlOflA8U ~ pup$. ML
, G-28 Vel dlectld & ouaran-
1~ $3SO. 517-304-1972

AOOIWU I'UPfIts
Pure Bred & DesiQoer

Toy Breeds, some Teacups
Martf non-sheddll'lg

Shots. wonroed. Yet checked
$300 & up

Yfltfl P\m.paee.net
517-404·' 028. 517-404·3045
A1CC Beatie PlPples Sore won
01'lIo Slale hunt & 2nd in M.ch
$lale hunt 85So537-5170

SHRill.. WRAP Wlll1enze.
storage & pontoon hauliog
Preseasoo rates 517.548 6778

~~E-,:n-rMi'$T&).~' :
.....\5<t PTNate. 511-303·1241

1I0wtU.; fwef Iol
$30 per lIIOIdII

caD (511)S41-7113O
S. LYON. Heated 1IOtottyd.
stcnge. $250 to store lllru
Miy 1. 2(110. 248-756-3939

!WIlEY DAYlDSOHsamAIl
DEUCE 2001· Black. under
4.000 mile$. Sl2,OOOibest
oller 248-SS4-0018

all Read Ve~:cles 0
ARCTIC CAT

W.«lI acussones. snow plow.
mawer. power spra)tc &
Aenlor 81G-304-<J133

AUCTION
11M19. too AM

Kelonl Nftl TlIlIia9
395&6 GI'&lI4IUm'

JlO9I. III 4431
10241-471-2388

1996 Ford. Cfown v.e. Red.
Vr./2fALP73W5TXI93419.
1990 Pontl3t. Bonnt\ilt.
WIlle,
VrJ 1G2KX54C3l1282671.
1992 Ponbac. BooneWIe. Red.
Vr./l G2HX53l5N1218099
1995 M.lsIIbtshl. Montero.
BIact.
Vr.I JMUfI41 fi9SJOO978S
1996 Cldobe, DeVIIt. Wh4e.
VrJ 1G6Ial52Y5TU22969l.
1995 a.ew. Corsa. Blade.
VrJ 1G 1t1l55U75Y102001
1993 ~ Caravan. Green,
Vt111B4GHS4fl7PX707463
2000 ClItysIer. TOWlI &
Coultly. SiVer.
Yr.Il t4GP44GSYB744874
2008 tlodge, AYenou. Black.
Vt113fAkl>1l :ro1l153102.
1999 Ford. Escort MIle.
VtII 3FAIG'l13XX1'l1531 02-
1996 Buick. Cenlury. !lie.
Vtl#1G4AG$5Mo1T&424545
1999 Owt. Balzer. Green.
Vtl#lGNDTI3W9X213S687.
1998 Ford. C<itCour. 8IaQ;,
VrJ 3F1Jf6637W\oIlC3470
2000 Ponllie, Bontlev1Oe.
t.Iuoon.
Vrt/lG~10Y429380S.
1994 Geo. Pnzm. Red.
Vr,/1YISK5369AZ049119
1992. Ford. Tempo. SMr..
Vr./lFAPP3IX6HK20752Q
1993. Ford. Rv.oer. Green,
Vr,/1FTCfllo.wPA09161.

.
FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNUFE.CO',I

\'

A1CC/OfA Go .... Relrtmr
Pup$, htSOIIIe pedigree

Bl"ed lor irteliQencel~
bOn. Breeder since 1991

~~7.,..... tom

IEASU, RUIIS. FOUIIO: SIIlIII Dot. Mal ••
lUll. $100. OCt. 13 10 Mde &

111-360-1265 PoctIic TliJll2<8j860-S688'"';.~iii~lii~ijii
1ICH0llil'OIWE.u. JuslloO I~~!W'!""P!l •cute! 10 wU. Non Sheddll'lg
shols, S300 511~·1609

DACHSHUNDS 1100 AdI.'ils &
Pup S3l»-$35Q. Very met
&. 1oYeabIe' 517-6n·9788

GElUWr SHEPHERD I'tJPS
I¥.C. IS 'llts. vet e!Iecled.
shW. S3SO 24U3$-78S0

Olf. &lIllsII 8111 Dogs I'lIps
l' ..u. papers, short Ihd &
bully SI000+up 517·992·9077

SHO.T1U • 1 yw old Tn
Male. Fenced yard

&1G-231·9053

i±S+ - m

0:;5

Toy~l Temers. 31lrls Itll,9
-'s.dew claws & UJIs tr.<t
~ $150 810-923-2630

MOVlIIG SAI.f Nnr IIwd$Ol
Od 31 & NO\' 1. 11·Spm.
5SS35 lee Dr. S at Grand
IWel' & W of SoutII ~ TIck,
rO'.lld Ptll. SIal mats. manur·
er spreader. 1l\ISC. Iaml ~

t1
TEAM SORTING lIALl.owmr

PARTY Oct. 30. 7:00 PM.
$20. (5171 54H899

x •• uue. • ••••• e. e. ."'5$ s, cecco., esece,ss; ee. $ sse.

C7

s;os++ ..c:=+? x4+- ....... _+Sf J

HIMETOWNlife.com
Pet Smites < C

FALL FAMILY FUN ®0110d1@HOUSEHOLD OIEDIENCE
DOG ClASS- , .. n~sm
SW1flO NQY. 2nd car S/laron
long lor wo. 248-347-6981.

lest- Pets ~

~ New Aetivitie..sl
• HUGE Petting Zoo!

.. ~~lUnb.~1 nM"&'"~• ·GIANT Corn Maze!.. \{ .rlWX f1UJJlfAJ.I.WIJ • Multi·lA!vel Hay Maze!
Gourds Squash Fresh Produce (In season) • BIG Play Ground!

Mums Halloween Decorations
& Much More • Pony Rides! • Hay & Wagon Rides

!Id-------.,......", ·Bonfires! • Spooky Forest!
'I '200 ,Special Weekend Activities{II J IIor1Illcin'lllrUlI14 .. wm"6olhdsoI1Ioad1l~

lL._~~S~~~~.";'_J~~. 734.459-0655
Op~n Daily! _~;~

10 am GROUPS IPARTIES WELCOME!
AdcilioaaII.ocation at I'lloliac Trail NOlmI of 9 Mie illSovlII LJOII (U-Pick lWJl

Mann Metals Cor~~'
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248·960·1200 ~

(h'cr 46 )'C;U'$ in bwiness. ~
Also bu)cn of coppa, brass, .aluminum, stcd

for more information on how you can ADVERTISE YOUR
fAlt fAMIlY fl/N milt pI." call:t-lH-57t-7S55

~.... 1_:'" '::::.~ ~ "".. ::-~.... ;....... ,t". ~_ • •

KIMETOWNlife,com
Tmks 1:1 SaJ~ ~ Penti!. (J)Fcrd • ~ Ferd ~ GMt • ~ J!e~. ~ Lj~caln _ ~

DODGE 1t98 laramie. 4J4 I,..-----'11
quad cab $LT. 5.91.. va. lr&Jlel'
pkg $6.999 81G-S~70

FORD UGHTIIIG 2082
PlCk-lJp Truct., 32,888 lilies.
wry good cond~ $16.500

734·326-2765. 734·77&·5426

'04 FOIlll f.2S0 "RAlUY
DAYIlSOI" en CAB 4X4

Moonrool. cfesel.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'07 FORD F·35O nT
CREW CAB 414

Diesel, one 0iIT'IElf. cdt
48k miles.. $31,995
Brighton Ford

.800:8.36-7697

.. '08 fORD F-350
I.AlUAr CREw CAB 414
DseseI. moorvoof. one

owner. 536,995
Brighton Ford

80O-S36-7697

'OS fORD f-450 nT
CREW CAB

Diesel, ~ one Dil1'ler
22Il miles.. 534,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 DODGE RAM
3500 SlT CREW CAB
~x4. diese/, one QIMler. 12k

IllI1es. $38,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

tIIM ASTRO 2001· 8 pas.
senger. awd. 1oaiSed. CI\IlSe,
pwr~rWIlr((ll
heal S599S. 734·255-2020
!WIolw VANS • USED.
BOUGHT & $OlD .lIiII & It"
slzt. I COllI. II I'M. can
Dall .,cay. 517-112·7299

'07 DODGE GRAND
CARAVANSXT

Leather. real ert, one
owner. $f B;99S
Brighton Ford

8()()'836-7697

FORD [·151 VAX 1195
left for Mannes. IMl sel

Best ~er
3t3-S65-M83.313-533-3540

4 W~!el Oriv! ~

FORD 2tM me. Ed. ca'.
99\( miles. Ifteselloade4.
$16,750 313·530-9801

FORD ESCAPE 01. 8Cl. &l:
con6 $6OOOIbtst tI 0
HoweI Tn. (SH) 546-4160

'09 GMC ACADIA
SlTAWD

\.ea'tler. In!owner. prced
to mm. $32,995
Brighton Ford

8()()'836-7697

'07 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

~ one O'M'\er.
cdy 22j( miles.

$25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

108 FORDEDGE
LIMITED

Iw\oonroo(, certJfied. 23lI
miles. $24,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

108 PONTIAC
GIS GT

One C7M'let'. Ottt I Bk
rnies. S23,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

109 FORD FLEX
LIMITED

MoonrooI. navigation.
real ent. $32,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'07 JEEP CRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Vi8.4x4.1eatler.1T'lOOl'lItlCi.
27kllies..$18,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'06 HUMMER HJ2
LUXURY 4x4

leather. moonrooI. one
owner. $28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

ll:r.1~ - SAt:ti~u! tlmic ~
CclJeclJr Cars \ijI li;;tol~ . 0CROW\( VICTORIA 1916

691< rriles. 000d condrtlon
Best Oller.

1J4-.45S-5950

108 FORD
TAURUS X

LIMITED
Lea1tler. certlfied, cdy
2fll( rriIes. $23,995
Brighton Ford

P\.Y1ol01l'm me . __~' :B~~697
S8llIJIG ~.- T -:'" '- - .--

2 ~ 318,lUlo. 00/dII&n:
S38OOioflu. 31~

I09UNCOLN
NAVIGATOR

EUTElAWD
Moooroof, navigation.

(NO. $52,995 .
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

CMC 2003 HYIlllll 48.000
miles. 4 <It.. .tIlle. exc. cood.
sa.500 l810)227-545O

A:rlJS Und:r S2DOO l1:>'07 LINCOLN
MKX ULTIMATE

AWD
Navigation,.OO8 C7M'let'.

\ £It miles.. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

UtORT1"' SE. 4 dr. sport.
black. low lllIes. dun.
$2.999. 81G-599-6270

FORD fOCUS SU 2fioj
Ave door. e:cm condo new
bres. 043.000 miles. Ioa6ed
$l1,SOO. ~ 81G-27H097

DODGE1!l93 CarMn. 7 pass~
~ \'thIe1e. \ owner. thUO
seats. $\.999 810-599-6210

FORO CROWN VIe 1994
Undertl.lJted Sl4001lesl

"lD} 225-9793

•Call 10 place ~our ad al
1·800-S79-SEll1735SJ

~-
105 CADILLAC

CTS3.6L
Moofvoof. priced 10

roo.oe. $1.,995
Brighton Ford

SQ0.836-7697

'07 CADILLAC
ESCAlADE ESV AWD
Moonroof. oavigatiOn.
realenl $41,995

. Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAH IT 414
leather. moonroof,
reat enl $38,995
Brighton Ford

8Q0.836-7697

'09 CHRYSlER ASPEN
llMmDAWD

0ne<Hmer.~
29k mieS. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

PlY1lOUTH 1"' IItOIl 2 clr~
~ Iloto. CO. ~ eonnect
76K. $2.999 810-599-6270

'07 FORO EXPLORER
SPORT me 4x4

Moontoof, certJIiecl. 25k
mies. $22,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

"

SIC 2004
SHotIT lOX PtCl-lJl' • .(x4

\16. Po. all. 641(, ex=. concl
$10.900 (734) 462·1565

S;:rtsU:':V ~

'07 RAHGE ROVER
SPORTKSE

~AoonrOOf. navlgalion,
one 0I'tfleI'. $35,895

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697
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FORD FUSION EMBRACES NEW ROLE AS MILEAGE CHAMPION

~AUTOMOTfVE ~.. ~~~

By Dale Buss

Once considered a rather modest
compact sedan designed to give Ford
an entry in a rather nondescript
segment, the Fusion has grown in
performance, reputation and sales
over the last year or so.

First, in the summer of2008, it
caught the wave of consumer interest
in high-mileage but capacious cars
because of $4-a.gallon gasoline pric~s.
Then Ford spawned a hybrid version
of Fusion. More recently, Fusion and
some other Ford models have
benefited particularly from the
company's foresight in boosting
production of Fusion just as its
popularity began to rise.

Ford emerged from the auto
industry's unprecedented troubles
during the first half of the year as the
only one of the Detroit Three to
survive without a federal bailout, all
of Ford's models benefit from
increased consumer goodwiIl- and
because Fusion is the de facto
flagship model for Ford cars, it
benefited disproportionately. And
during the popular Cash for Clunkers
program, Fusion was one of the most-
demanded new models.

Now,in order to capitalize even
further on Fusion's momentum in the
marketplace, Ford is conducting a
nationwide search for passionate

..-

2010 Fusion and Fusion Hybrid
owners to participate in Fusion 41, a
consumer program designed to build
awareness and excitement around the
Fusion lineup.

The Fusion 41 program - named
for the 41 mpg fuel economy that
makes Fusion America's most fuel-
efficient midsize sedan, and the 41
participants - builds on the success of
the Ford Drive One advertising
campaign, which focuses on actual
customers experiencing new Ford
vehicles and sharing their stories
with others. The Fusion 41 consumer
story will come to life on the Internet,

- through social networking sites like
Facebook, YouTube and 'l\vitter.

Eight 2010 Fusion owners from
throughout tlie country will be
selected to participate in the Fusion
41 program. They will be'chosen
based on their passion for Fusion and
their ability to share compelling
information about the vehicle on the
Internet. Applicants must have a
current Facebook profile with a
minimum of 100 friends and an active
photo collection.

Each of the eight Fusion owners
will then choose four friends or family
members to join their team, and each
team will be given a 2010 Ford Fusion
or Fusion Hybrid to drive in an

The 2010 Ford Fusion conventional powtrtraln qets a whopplnq 41 mpq on the hlqhway.
-:

automotive relay race. To complete
the relay, each team member must
fulfill an assigned task within 41
hours, tracking competitive variables
such as miles driven, stops made or
the number of passengers picked up.

The winning team will be chosen
based on their ability to complete the
activities and provide proof by
uploading photos and videos to
various social media sites, including
Facebook.

Research shows that social media
sites are increasingly one ofthe best
ways to reach out to consumers. Prior
to the development of the Fusion 41
program, Ford expanded its presence
on Facebook with a new application
for its "Fusion + Hybrid" profile called
"YouSpeak Green" that enables
visitors to share their sustainable
lifestyle suggestions. Since its launch
in mid·July, more than 104,000
Facebook users have downloaded the
application to their profile pages and
15,000 have posted tips.

Another example ofFord's ground-
breaking social media outreach is its
support of the Fiesta Movement

campaign to promote the company's
sporty, savvy new small car through
social media agents. Agent postings
have garnered significant numbers
on social media sites, including more l
than 4.8 million YouTube views •

4(www.fiestamovement.com). more 1
than 600,000 Flickr (WWW.fliCkr.COm/~
photoslfiestamovement> views and
more than 3.2 million Twitter (http:!
Itwitter.comIFordFiesta)
impressions. :2

Even at a time when industry-wide ~
sales of midsize cars are down 26 ~
percent, sales of the new Fusion ~
continue to grow. Through ~
September, Fusion sales are up 15. J'~~percent compared to the same period
a year ago, and the Fusion share of
the midsize car segmept is up 3.8
points versus a year ago. I

2010 Fusion Hybrid sales account •
for almost 20 percent of the total :
Fusion retail sales. More than 60
percent of those sales have been to
non-Ford owners, and more than half ?~
have been to customers coming from ~ ' '~
import brands, mostly Toyota and ~ ·~t
Honda. ! ~~:
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